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THE "T" IN TERRIFIC 
HY HII'TJ AlfKUN 

COACHES CLINIC 
TO OFFER BEST 
OF GRID TALENT 

'""'"^"^r ICroatianŝ Prep ]Marathon Racers Vie 
Slnrtlngr Time 6:30 

June 8th 
G. F. U. 
Sportsmen i 
Brantord Papkage 

A. 

For many weeks now the remarks o[ this column have been di
rected to the nthlcto. Magic moments ot athletic history have been re
told tor the benefit ot the Brriaford public. They have been happy re
cantations for they gave a rebirth to the golden ago ot sport. 

The Connecticut Intcrscholasllc 
Athletic Conletcncc and the Unl— gtony Creek 
vorslty ot Connecticut will be co- old Timers 
sponsorers of the 3rd Annual iocrs ? 
Coaches Clinic to be held on the saltonstall - < 
University Campus from August Italian American , 
23rd to the 27th. , pilgrim Brotherhood 

In addition to such outstanding carver Club ' ' 
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For New Yorkers 
The Brantord Croatian Fratern 

Union crack Softball team will op
pose the New York City Lodge In 
the first of a two game series at 

.500 Hammer Field on Sunday, June 

.500 20th. 

.157 Previous to the contest, Michael 
G. Lalch, athletic director ot the 
Brantord unit ,wlll be host at a 

.000 

.000 

1. C. P. U.vs 
tatlons for they gave a rcoirbn w >JHI B" -„ -
This week the class of 104B dedicated Its olassbook to Miss Mary Iri adQiuon HI sui;i. uu^i,,. „ 

<Mae, T. MUrphy.The T (with a capital, 1B particularly apt for her mid- rc^^X^TJ^^B^Z^.^n 
die Initial since T stands for teacher; for thoughtfulness; for truth, m co^p^ j,ugh S. Greer ot the Unlver-
each of these fields she knows no peer, tor she knows no other way to jUy of Connecticut, Director George 2. 4Der8 vs 

Van Bibber has lined up what is St< 

June -15 

Sportsihen; 

Van Bibber has lined up what is 
believed 'to be among the finest 13 
Coaches Clinic Staffs in the 
country. Asi a feature for the fool-
ball coaches, of the state and sur
rounding area. Van Bibber has ob
tained the services of Lou Little of 
Columbia, Bob Hlgglns of Penn 
Slate and Norm Daniels of 
Wesleyan. Coach Little's record 

[speaks tor Itself while Bob Hlgglns 
0; veteran' coach at Penn State led 
his team to a lie with S. M. V. In 
the Cotton Bowl Championship Inst 
January 1 after winning nine 
straight In '47. Norm Daniels of 
Wesleyan has yot to see his team 
defeated through 14 games: since 
becoming head coach at Wesleyan. 

The popular ba.'iketball mentor, 
Alvin W. Julian ot Holy Cross, now 
moved to the Boston Celtic team, 
will share the basketball limelight 
with Coach Hugh Greer. No coach 
in, the country; can boast a record 
.of success compared to Julian ot 
Holy Cross during recent years and 
his excellent coaching bore fruit In 
an N. 0. A. A. Championship and a 
runner-up in the past two years. 

To complete the Penn State In
vasion ot the University ot Con
necticut campus, the services of 
Bill JeftreJ', tor 22 years soccer 
coach ot the NIttany Lions, has had 
12 seasons without defeat while 1 
reeling off unbeaten records ip. the 
last nine years. Last but not least 
will be Baseball Coach Joei Bedenk 
who has completed his ISlh year as 
Pen State's baseball mentor and is 
much in demand throughout the 
nation due to his great record as a 
college coach. 

1. 

Aguzzi 

Miller 

lend her own life. , 
From the edrly days of her chosen profession, she was recognized 

among her pupils as an exacting but Just taskmaster. Never In her days 
as d grammar achoolma'nm did she ever lose an opportunity to encour
age those with some especial talents—and she could^ find, talent in every 
one. 

In her Center School days she was mistress ot the supply room and 
to be designated monitor ot that attic chamber, always hot, always stuf
fy, was considered a high honor. ' . . 

It was In the same period, that the Center Scliool A. A. was bori).| 
The name Is ficticious since actually there was no association by that 
name liut in principal It was an actuality for the teachers, Miss Ella 
MoOrall, Miss Mary O'Brien, Miss draco Toole, Miss Murphy and Miss 
Florence Qulnii found ways and means, with the help of the youngsters, 
to raise money to buy volley balls, basketballs and otliei' related equip
ment to institute playground activity. Each spring the claitsrooms would 
bold a food sale. On the tables would be dettJclous dainties—fudge by 
Mrs. John Hart, bread by Mrs. Thomas Purcoll, cake by many fine cooks, 
vegetables by the rugged farmer lads from the Brushy Plain area. The 
sums raised varied but-inevitably a new basketball was purchased. 

In short order each classroom was supplied. 
The success of the program was Instant for immediately games wi;ro 

organized. Those combinations lasted for days at a lime. The players 
were expected, by the team captains, to be ready to start at 7:4S a.m. 
'i'he same side continued at recess, during noontime, atternoon recess 
and finally alter school. 

Many ot the. later high school, collegiate and semi-pro baskoteers 
whose names blazftd Irom the banned headlines ot Joe Zllllno, former Re
view Sports Editor, tound their Interest arousbd in the hoop game from 
these sessions. Eddie Bobinskli who developed into the greatest schoolboy 
basketball player In the history ot Now Haven High Sclwol, was one. 
could split the mesh, was another. Gene Hylenskl, Birdie Hart. Brent 
Mink Swirskl, who could add a column ot. figures us dexterlously as he 
Barker, George llallden, Joiinny Yusakavlch, now deceased, but once 
captain ot the O.P.U., when it won the intcrsectlonal championship from 
Steeltown, Pa,, allio started on that set-up. Later Bob Donnelly found 
the schoolyard courts useful in sharpening his eye for his eventful col
lege career. • 

The encouragement was not only In basketball but in baseball too. 
Miss Qulnn, Miss Toole and Miss Murphy were prevailed upon con

stantly to drive the'Brantord kids to Stony Creek tor the diamond tuts 
which look place weekly between the youngsters ot each section. j ^ possm,y ^̂ ^ ^„„ 

Walt Brannlgan did the pitching tor the Center School although he ^ftillated members to''attend""this 
was somewhat of a ringer tor he Went to Canoe Brook. Jerry Garden was Qumg p^ior to the opening of foot-
tho hurlor for the second voting district' team and Red sanzero hand- jj^jj practice with the hope that 
led his. slants. The games were always tight ones but as suVe as It rained 
In May, Ig tiie "Townlos" lost, on Monday morning, the old clap on the 
back was waiting, "You'll get them next time". 

• Not only did athletics get a push but a program for painting de
signs on trays, candle-holders, napkln-rlngs and assorted knick-knacks 
was instituted. They call it craft work. Everybody hondled a brush but 
not all with the same result—as many a chipped attic oddity can mutely 
testify. , ; 

The amploness ot the Community program brought an end to the 
sphere of sport in the school yards particularly when most ot the teach
ers went up the line to Junior High at Laurel street. 

There'also went Mae Murphy.'iTo her boss, a trusted employee; to 
her cohoj:ts, a trusted friend; and to her pupils, an inspiring example. 

Her helping hand was extended many ways. It requires little remem
brance to recall the time when Arthur Lethonen and Harry Llndberg 
wore considered boy wonders on the violin. Many, times they played at 
school functions. Their understanding tor the strings was remarkable and 
to watch the pair perform brought no visions of cutting wood as they 
delicately handled the bow and coaxed music from the most exacting 
ot all instruments, shortly before their graduation from eighth grade 
she cornered the two lads and urged them never to surrender their skill. 
Her belief In their ability must have raised their hopes even as listen
ers were convinced that their tolent had to be extraordinary. Her sorrow 
must have been deep when she learned that Art cut the tendons in his 
right hand In. a fearful automobllo accident, some years later, and ho 
would never play publicly again. 

Thus it went. In art, in crafts. In sports, in little out-ot-tho-way ex
periments, she always found the time to become a part ot your audience, 

Then she moVed on Into high school. 
At first, she was reluctant, to play her old part. The kids were grown 

, up, she felt. Gradually, she fell into her old ways. Today she feels that 
the team Is looking for her presence and she will not let It down. 

The sun rises and sets, for her. In her nephew, jim Murphy, in high 
school, it,was all athletics for Jim but a year of prep school with the' 
kiiowledgo that his,aunt Mac hB.d belief In Ws scholastic ability, brought 
his studies to the point where he Just msscd the honor roll, a calamity 
brought about by a heavy athletic schedule, jlm will go to college In an
other year and following closely his path will be the same aunt Mae, who 
although bound by blood relationship and wanting well for the lad nev
ertheless thrills to all Branford's successes In all flelds ot life. 

The class of '48 Is to be congratulated! For in the dedication ot its 
booki It has found a cornerstone in Mae T. Murphy. A cornerstone 
which will bind the bricks ot individual achievement with the cemen 
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Stony Creek A. A. 
.Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 

Brantord Package 
Old Timers ys I 

Italian'American Royden 
June,17 

49ers vs 
Carver Club 

, Sportsmen vs 
Itllaln American 

. stony Creek vs 
Saltonstall A. A. 

. Brantord Package vs 
C. F. U. 

ThR lilt will mark the first Inter 
_^ate soft • ' ' 
Brantord. 

For Outboard Crown 
In New York Sunday 

Aouatert o T ^ b o a r d - e ' n g l f r ^ ^ t ^ S ! ^ drivers, three with national "^ordstlcvnar model wins the ev ^^^ 
and the fourth a new comer In the ™« "= "/'°lf'\^^^^^^ materially, 
tleld ,wlll costltute the l°eal. de-| strengthened ^Ihe^priz-^^^^^^^^ ^„ 

the last wtu, the Blrblrle lad won 
a singular distinction ^^^^"he be
came the only man ever to finish 
the race In a midget cla.ss boat. 

Tricky tides and currents w'th their 
.water-logged obstacles, some hidden 

legation 'of buzz boat 
who win compete for 

enthusiasts 
fame and Braniora unii/ .-wm ">; ""— — who will compete lui lumc «..," 

dinner tor the visitors at his New, nuances over the grueling 140 mile 
Haven Restaurant. Following the ^ „ a t h o n race from Albany to New 
game, the Invaders will be tendered Lyork ^^^y _j(,^„ the Hudson River 
a reception at the Meadow Restaur- j ̂ ^ gunday. 
ant. The tour, Paul Birblrle, Al Ander- |wiii.i:.-iu6b>-̂  T,7'V,7,',ninir waters 

• i n . i u . w » . . 7 - - - : i s o r H a r r ' y Johnson and Jack beneath the swift mining watery 
sute^softbali game ever played ' " lDwyer̂ _th_e l̂attej__ the^rio^oice^ w^^ , , 3 t 
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Sky Wolves 
Model Meet 

Plans Ended 
Tlio Brantord Sky Wolves Model 

Club has completed its plans 
tor Its second annual control line 
meet to be held Saturday, Juno 20. 
Through the generosity of the Cor
coran Sandauist Post No. 83, Ameri
can Legion the trophies, — ' — 
and other .supplies • tor 
have been purchased. 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

Games Star at 0:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team iJj the home team 

JUNE 17 
Baptist (Btd.j vs. Park ME Mor

ris Cove. 
Christ Church (EH) vs. Pilgrim 
Foxon vs. Old Stone Jrs. 
Lutherans vs. Old Stone Srs. 

New York Excursion 
Sunday, June 13 

A train excursion to New York Is . -—- c - . 
planned tor Sunday, June 13(' with spark plugs given by the Champion 
a .special car leaving Guilford at Spark Plug Co. Two .goldi necktie 

leave Brantord on Saturday morn^ 
Ing and arrive In Albany with time 
to spare to allow for boat and 
motor inspection. 

The trek Is open only tor stock 
models, that Is recognized hulls and 
motors, free ot trick appliances. 
This type race is a war time de
velopment born . through necessity 
when racing craft were unavail
able. Its popularity Is reflected 
among boat and motor builders who 

HAMDEN TOWNIES DOWN 
EAST HAVEN REDS, 4-1 

Last Sunday afternoon in a New 
engines Haven Baseball League exhibition 

modelers contest, the Hamden Townles took 
lYu ,̂ ..v.. , the mea.sure of the East Haven 
The trophies to be given to the Reds, 4-1, behind the eltectlve five-

contestants will be on display about hit pitching of their Miami U ace, 
two weeks before the event. Larry KIssler. The lanky rlght-

The model manufacturers from hander struck out nine while walk-
all over, the country have given ing none. Wildness on the part ot 
their merchandise to be used as . . . _^_ 
prizes. Some ot the outstanding 
prizes given by them are; three gold 

10:39 a, m., arriving at Grand Cen 
Iral Terminal In New York at 12:45, 
in time for those who wish to reach 
the Yankee Stedium tor a special 
game .between two groups ot Yankee 
old stars, Babe Ruth managing one 
team and Ed Barrow the other; this 
will bc( followed' by a regular game 
in; which the Yankees meet Cleve
land. 

)lloge coach Other metropolitan attractions will 
The C. I. A. C each year makes ^° available to those who-go on the 

it possible for the coaches ot its excursion. Including tree broadcast 
• "-.- tickets tor late afternoon and early 

pins and $15.00 dollars vouchers 
given by the Berkeley Model Co. ot 
New York through the Academy ot 
Model Aeronautics In Washington, 
D. C. There are a t least 12 engines, 
a; numeroiis amount ot model kits, 
and other sjipplies to be given to 
the contestants and winners. Two 
trophies have been contributed by 
the Air Travels Magazine of New 

and by' the Smith Coil Cpm-

Roger Froy, East Haven liurler who 
walked nine men, aided the Kam-
den cause. Effective clutch pitch-
[ing and alert fielding in the late 
[innings held the score down. Ham
den jumped Into an early lead In 
the first Inning, 2-0 on a walk, a 
triple by DeMatties, and a long fly 
ball. Hamden added a run In the 
fifth and one more In the eighth. 
East Haven's lone tally came In 
the third ort a hit, sacrifice, and in 

year, the blond, former champion, 
was leading in his class when his 
craft struck, a snag giving the fol
lowing driver no chance to swerve 
from the stalled craft this crash- , 
ine Anderson's boat, throwing both 
out ot the race. 

That Josnson has his unit tuned 
to perfection was revealed over' 
Memorial Day when he captured 
the tree-for-all event at Candlewood 
Lake. 

Dwyer is new at the game but has 
a reputation locally ot being a 
gamester .with a penchant tor 
speed.' His entry was the last re
ceived by race officials and 119 will 
manuver the distance in a boat 
formerly the property^ ot Johnson. 
Ho will race In class three and will 
carry number 14G. 

Ed Doheny of Morris Cove, a 
member of the Birblrle Racing Club 
will race in class two, with a ten 
horse power rig. Dwyer, in class 
three will drive a sixteen horse 
power affair. Birblrle will make his 
run in class tour with a twenty two 
liorsepower unit. Anderson will 
compete in class livî  with, a thirty 
three horse power engine and Harry 
Johnson will orace In class six be
hind the power of a 50 horse motor. 
Al Porto, ot.New Haven, another 
member of' the Birblrle Club, will 
also make his try with a power unit field out. Russo led the Hamden ^ 

batters with t.wo hits, while Frank L j ^^^ ja^t class. 
Tarbell and Sal Carb'one collected 

their conches will have a refresher 
course under the " under the 
outstanding coaclies In the 

tickets tor late atternoon and early 
evening. The return train will be 
ready at 8:30 pw m., leaving New 
York at 9 and reaching Guilford 
again at U. Further intormalion 
may be obtained by telephoning 

Y o r k , a n a o y LIXL; o i m u , , w u i * ww. . . 

pany, of California. It Is estimated two hits apiece for East Haven 
that there Is over $600.00 In prizes. The box score-

The sound truck to be used tor gj^sT HAVEN 
the meet will' be furnished' by the barbell lb 
XS. S. Army Recruiting Service with MacKltinel, It . 
Captain Frey in charge. The ^ibano ss" 
Captain will also act as one of the carbon'e 
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judges. Members ot the American gnencer rf' 
outstanding concnes m ""''< n 
country. In addition, it provides the ouurord 735 
fee^ for the guest coaches and as
sists each C. I. A: C. coach in, at- FOURTH, WARD WINS 
tending by paying his expenses over The Fourth Ward Devils, a classy 
and a)30ve the $10 registration.fee. aggregation ot under 14 baseball 

The Clinic ,13 open to all coaches f'"̂ '̂'̂  ';°™ * « " P ' ° ^ " ' defeated 
., . „.,, ., ,., the Fair Haven Tigers, a team with-

regardloss of afffiiation, either „^ tho same age limit, by a 6 to 2 
high school, prep school, college, count in Brantord last Sunday 
clubj etcetera. 1 atternoon. 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 

PLUMBING. HEATING 
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

Est imates o n c o n t r a c l wcrlc c l i ee r fu l l y g i v e n 

J o b b i n g a t t e n d e d -to p r o m p t l y 

IWT US JVfODERN/ZE YOUR KHCHEH 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer call IS97 

LImowood Ave. A . C . W A L L A C E , Ivlgr. Indian Neck 

Legion will act as Judges, and 
assist In tlie running pt the con
test. The public is invited to attend 
the meet to be held from 8 A. M. 
to 5 P. M. 

Baseball School 
To Operate Over 

Summer Months 

Indication point to a capacity 
audience ot youngsters between the 
ages ot 10. and 14 when the Bran
tord Review inaugurates its base
ball school on Saturday, June 19, 
at 2 P. M. Among the Instructors 
at the Hammer Field classes wllL be 
Dave Hylenskii Bill Clancy, Stuart 
Clancy, Kinky Klarman, Red San
zero, Al Aguzzi; Charlie Jones, Jess 
Dow and other Interested and In
formed ball players ot experience. 

Weber, ct 
Casanova, 2b 
O'Connell, c 
Frey, p 
Totals 
HAMDEN 

iKlimzcak, 3b 
DeMatties, ss 
Altone, J. rf 
Giordano, If 
Mactadden, c 
Altone, G". 2b 
Russo, ot .... 
Carbrey, lb 
•Tietleman 

i KIssler, p 
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Edward Petelai is ab the homo ot 
parents on East Main Street lor 
the summer months The local 
.athlete will enter his sophomore 
|year at Boston College in the fall. 

Frank Palaia ot East Main St., is 
on a summer vacation from Holy 
Cross College where he will enter 
his junior year in September. He is 
taking the pre-medi course. 

Totals 30 
•Tripled tor Carbrey in seventh 

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the Brantord- Gun Club will be held 
on Friday eveniug at 8 at the club
house on Flat Rock Road. 

FOR EVEWY Sl'OUr 

friendship. A cornerstone that will ever be sturdy—for T also stands 
for terrific. 

1 ^ 

CANDIDATES FOR 
'̂"î ^ 
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RfU-AWAPC 7 

9 Got out on tlie water mid GOl With 
ono of iho 1947 Seft-lloraca — the 
finest outhoord motori JohaBon ever 
built. Smooth I Compact 1 Powerful! 

J O U N S U N heautyl Come in, 
Sea'Horses leo them. 

BIRBARIE MARINE SALES 
Post Road Brantord 

TEL. 1105 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

A n i h o n y Ever ich , P r o p , 

T>»KE A BOY FISHING 

-' im 

i k ' " E K I OI theie.'Automobll«'o«r«ilevilt FACE 

' " ' • ; OtA.H e»«ry,tlnn liny roll «li tutomoblls 

i<< 
•nil over «lid, lump a «lo«k automobile 

I I 'ovct » hi)t« bus, cr«sh two c«r« In i Ktod 

p on e ,lll»lon or wy ol t in 22 GreetThrllUr* 

that will be teen In] U j l t ' l M U t * l 

WORLD'S CHAMPlCN/AUTOlDAREOiyM. 
T W O N l & H T S DONOVAN FIELD 

S a t u r d a y a n d Sunday N i g h t s , 8 : 3 0 p . m . 

JUNE 26+h'and 27+h 

7^£^Uir-0)rOFT7jf/?V?fM97V. 
TIlESt ANIMAIS HAVE. A 

BATTtE FDRHATICN IN WHICH 
-mtV FIGHT WHEN ATTACKED. , 
THtV FOFjM A CIRCLE WITH HIMS, 
AHO / ( 0 5 W TOJHE OUTSIDE- ' 

"Are you aware" tliat we have 

" J A N T 2 E N " bathing suits for 

both Men and Boys. You will be 

truly amaied at the "low" prices 

of these high quality suits. Come 

in and see the* wonderful pat

terns priced for Boys, at $2.50 

$3.50 and $3.95 and Men's at 

$2.95, $3.50, $3.95, $4.50, and 

$5.95, 

x 5 2 S i . E M T HAVEN +-I69S 
' - ' ' *B« ' -224MAIN STREET 

SPORTWEAH 
'Active in sports... or just an 
active sports spectator? For 
every leisure hour you'll re
lax better in comfortable 
Jayson sport shirts. Fine fab
rics, smooth fit, hatidsome 
styling are combined to 
make these our grandest 
sport shirt assortment in 
years. Come in and see tliem 
today I 

Dan's Men's & 
Boy's Shop 

3 1 s M a i n S t . B r a n f o r d 

E M E R S O N R A D I O SELF-POWERED' 

P O R T A B L E M O D E L 5 6 0 

NoTllKNC cnii touch it in beauty and per-
torninncQ . . . Its easy.lo-carry maroon' 
plastic cabinet—its many new electronic 
features—arc sugges* ^ ,* jt 
live of ilB outElandiug 9. 1 £L , 9 5 
quality. Less hatterics '\ 

EMERSON RADIO 
3-WAY PORTABLE MODEL 559 

I'liiya on AC>DC and scU-contuinctl bat. 
tcries. Here is "Big Set" iierformunce iii 
n liHiulsonic coiupnctf A ^ ^ ^^ Jnjm 
cnBy.lo*carry plaslic^ ^j0mM9S 
cal)inct. Less hatieries ^ g ^w J 

^Tllntcvfc^ jour nectlst ve have 
tm Enicrioii Ruilin for j'ou— 

from $16.95 up, 

Ward's 
Radio Service 

2 3 2 M a i n S t . , B r a n f o r d , C o n n , 

T e l e p h o n e 7 9 2 - 2 

East Banfti ^m^ 
Combined ^\\\\Vc±^^^±^^^^———— 

ADDBESB OOMMtnnOATIOItS 

TO P. 0, BOX iB3 

Etisl Haven, CoiinecUcut, Thursday, June 17. 1048 

Two DOUMI Per TeM 

f,.; 

I 
i 

FOR MIDSUMMEH EAST HAVEN DAlfS 

STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U I J H . STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 
Be honnst but hnte no one; overturn n mnn's wrongdoinji Vml 

do not overturn hiiu lutless it must be done in the ovcrUiniing of the 
wrong. —Ahriilinm Lincoln 

E n t h u s i a s m H i g h Two Carriers 
r^wz^K Fact H a v e n ' s Assigned To 
Over tasT navenb post Office 

Huge Sales tventl .,= ™--i 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

SummAr IICBIUS Sluuliiyl 

A Qreal/ Day for Dnd, Sundny 

Itiisincii!! a.s.snclnlian lioiici to Uo 
ill tlirvc dnyii sales v)romallDn with 
ottlclnl opcnlnif ot new East Uavon 

Preliminary plans for a great 
three day sales event on dates In 
[July to be announced later were 

p n n x Ki«i i ..r r „ whipped Into shape at an en-
POOK tt-inu yx ^ . x . — - tluisiasllc mcellne ot the East Ha-

Our opinion nf the .so-ealled business people whp ndvi'rl.isc the ven Business Association presided 
sale o£ explosives for use as PoiU'th of .I11I.V iircworlfs through the over by President. Brent Barker, In 
columns of the children's "coinio books" for shipment into communi- the Town, Hall Monday night. 

• •• . ' . -r o , , „ l , o v n l n s i v c ' " ' ' -"^ ' " ' - - ' 

POOR KIND OF PATRIOTISM 

the details of the; "East Haven 
JDays" project. Tlie dales to be 
[picked win probably bo a weekend 
In July and It Is hoped that the oc
casion win tic In with the tormal 

INOW Have"nrBranch Supt., Linus 
Swanton, announced this week, 

Oussinan will cover the route 
formerly covered by Anthony 
Caruso who was recently named as 
chief clork. oussman has previously 
r " . -J 1. o>„nn.v A In fair 

Iicglon Carnival opcn!( week from iimncli bank, 
Monday on grounds next to Aiuicx Enjoyed a vL,lt U^ Iwcek to Mrs, 
House on Saltonsfall Cul-Otf, 'niiomas Flym>"a attniollve ..garden 

Kids ready tor annual summer . ..1— . 

caslon win e In with the tormal ^ j , , ^ , j , ^ ^ Oussman has previously ' ^ " i 
lOpenliiE of he new East Haven ^eon assigned to Station. A lit Fair Monday nflornoon. 
[Branch o? the First Natlonal^Bank „^^^„ „„^ ̂ ^^ „,,„„g^ brings him Tca«l,c™wlui;7 

• ' ' ^"""' «•>> school affairs 

Kias rcaoy lui .u...«... - - ,i„ Ta'ylor avcmio. A nloo «»"«««»" 
, -,—r I 1 „.Mnnir o» plants, urnno unusunl, and garaem 

vacation. Schools close at 1 °°'°='' J ! I ' broueht back by Plynn's tn>m 

iiresldca >-'>'""" - -, 
sale 01 e.^„n,.,v.„ .„ rker, In oP<!nl"E ot the^new East Haven - ; "„ ̂ ^^^ to Station. A Ut Fair — 
columns ot the ehildren's "comic books" for shipme.ann,o«ua. „ „ ht. ^'-aneh oj the First National Bank ^^^^^ ^^^ ̂ ^^ g,̂  b,,^ ^ , ^ TcnolicrswlliTbri;;, tlutv to wind 
ties wherrf the ««lc of such explosives are banned, vvould not be unanhnous support was pledged f New Haven w^l^h Is scheduled ^,„^^^ ^̂  ̂ , ^^^ v,o,„o. schoori^l a b , T 'T«e«Uy â ^̂  
printable in'lhc c„lu,n,>s of a eom.nuuity newspaper We belteve the by the business firms represented, ' " S j l e r h a t ' b n ' c h o s e n ' b l Johnson who has previously been W e d n S y ' " "" 
practice to be a nefarious one, and we bcurlily wish llicre were some- 1,1 making this not only the biggest Midsummer has been chosen by , ^ at the central office In ' • 
thing drastic that eould be done about it. sales project ever undertaken In ^e Buslne.s.s Association as the best ^ , T ° ^ " 1 „ ,,„uo, the nlaco of Ed- ^ 

• • ••-• - - I ' . - r flrewnrks hns been banned, East Haven, but to endeavor to sur- "'"'=f°'' launching this campaign 
^. thot !,„„„ made b ' " " ^- " - "-"vlnrr 

cmp.uyuu «» —•' — :- . I Wo understand two more teacher 
Now Haven takes the placo ot Ed- Lppointments will bo announced 
[ward Cepko who was transferred Lj,jjjj.j,, ĵĵ ^^ f̂ ĝ ĵ ool year. 

rocks brought back t»y Plyna's Irom 
nmiiy stalca. 
I May a, Regan R. N. plans to 
open her new Children's Shop In 
lond of the new stores In the Olson 
block adjoining the new branoh 
Ibank this week end. 

coiuhieled a study of Fourth ot July accuiunu-i m ,.v.. 
years ago which 'was in part responsible for tbc adojition oP the New 
Haven law, later copied by many ot the other communities ot the 
state. Our newspaper and health exiierienee had brotight us close to 
the true stories ot tragedy and dealli which annually followed the 
ujicontroUcd use of dangerous explosives in the annual ludepcudence 
Day eelebralioii. Deaths and maimed bodies were the fruit of such a 
.custom and praelicc as hud grown up around the Fourth ot .Inly. 
Such a harvest could lead only to a genorul extension ot the "safe 

sad 6an?".idea. 
And now wo see our local laws breaking down because ot Iho de

sire o£ certain out-ot-the-state dealers in such tilings, to pinch every 
, last nickel and dime they can out ot the business. Naturally they ap

peal to the juvenile elemejit, an clement that has hot iearn-
cd y'et the roarirteaning ot patriotism. It is unl'ortiinato that parents, "Bast aa.yeiiua.3 o uv ... .. 
in many in-stances, tto not know that their children are sending away communities whose residents are 
for shipments ot merchandise, the sale ot which is banned in our own finding East Haven's shopping 
neighborhood. We look for a rigid eufurceuienl, this year, of the center a favorite because of its con-
fli>eworks ordinance. We would not like to see any of our juveniles venlence, ample parking facilities, 
prosecuted, because ot unpatriotic practices of the out-ot-state deal- well-stocked stores, and ease lof 
CIS, but coniiseation of any fireworks found in the bands of local access. Advertising will be spread 
people, young young or old, as is being done in New Haven, would throughout the southerni Connectl-
eertainly be in order at this time. ' " ---""'- '" ™„HI 

practice to be a iiel'arious one, lum »>; ..v. j 
thing drastic that could be done about it. sales project ever unaenaneu XH 

Communities, in which the sale of fireworks hns been banned, East Haven, but to endeavor to sur- t ' " " ° ' , ' ^ "^^^^^^ w! 
adopted such codes after long and painful experience. Personally we pass records that have made by '^°„v?nlencerot EariLe^^^ ' " New Haven. 
conducted a study of Fourth ot July accidents in New Haven some similar sales events In other subur- that Is I te tin 0 X r U i e r o Is the Announcement was also made Mcrdtanls of tiowi jtclthig ready „,„,,, shon "M^obandlsc Club 

• • • ' • — " • " • f"'- ' 1 - -^•"^'"'" °' " - - . ^ . ?^ ""Z " T . „ . .1, . r ., „ J r ' t l ' ^n l luKofTul .^ - res ide , !^ . : " - ^ ^^'^'^l , f " • " - , " ; "\" ^ « \ ° " \«\ "'K midsummer «a.cs event In J ^ r a n n Z c e f l S ^ r welk I ^ 
It will be recalled that East) Ha- „,„,,„ ,>,„ TTO.,! ai^,,^,.' I^ark formerly served by the East July. iiinmj* umi .u.»v..« •,. \^ 

ivcn led the way in the Greater New "'""^ * " ^ " " V ^ r " : , Haven branch office have been „, ^,„ ^ — - „ , , M T ."l', ^ "T H , ?,!^ rn L ^ 
Haven area a year ago with the , Considerable o l ^ r business was ,^^„a „„d n , , ^„^,,^g, „, tho „We billed a subscriber last week Vista Orivei Jean ^awtl.^ GO San-
tlrst post-war sales days, and fol- twnfct^d at the meeting which station A In Fair Haven. ^1^" ̂ ^̂ ^ w°"'"^ roar's pubserlpton ford street ami Mra. H. airpak. 15 
llowed up the endeavor last fan with "' '^ * ^ largest, attended otl any of as a door prize wo contributed a Foote road. TUio club now has m 
"Silver Dollar Days" In themean- " '" sessions held In recent months, JIED CllOSS WATER ^"'^^ »B0- ""s <>"' 'ace red! memlicrs. ' 
time many new stores have opened f^^f^^^'"^*™"^''Fs;*;ffad^^^ SAFUnTT PROGRAM ' 

llocally and the fame ot East Ha- ̂ ° the i>s5oelatlon.-at this time. ^he free Red Cross Water Safety 
ven as a shopping center has spread «iini.Tr*Ki- siiPi.i,-n - - . - u . , „ „ „„„„. 
Intoi other communities. SHORTCAKE SUPl tR • 

Plans this year, can for the ex- Strawberry Short Cako Supper in 

Plans this year, call for the ex- Strawoerry ouuiu wi»»v-"i-r— — 
ite,n^Bn_ot_the, promotion f̂or Jhe . NortJi'Olinford Eajti|fl|)'.House. Satur-
l"East KavenDay s" to Include other day j„ne jgth oifl'P. M.'prlce $i;50.' 

HAMDEN REUGIOUS CLASSES 

Lnrouijiiuui, i.iiv̂  ouu». 
cut area, and all available media 
will be utilized in this big coopera
tive community enterprise. 

Vincent Gagllardi, ot Towne 
Clothes, was appointed chairman of 1 

"inc iieu î uij uiv,.... ,, 
jprogram whlph Is again being spon
sored by tho local Branch will bo 
hold this year on "Happy" Fenton's 
Beach on July Oth-lOth and July 
t2th-lflthr'-'Tho---];nBtruelorB,i.JwlU 
again be Miss Helea Shoemaker and 
Mrs. Mario Kilbride who have so 
ably- conducted tlto groups in the 
past-

The classes are held "rain or 
shine" and ab children are • re-

laee red I memlicrs. 

Dates Ahead 1 
~.,of rnnnvi the Editor by Monday cvCntag. 1 

CLAM CHOWDER StirPER 
, AT OLD STONi; CHURCH 

The Woman's Aid Society of tho 
Old Stone Church Is sponsoring a.snme- auu u., v....™,... — 
Cafeteria Supper on Saturday, quested on the first day to at the 
June 26th from five to sevenJBeach by 0:30, In order to bo ns-
iJUllc £u,.it i .w . . . 
[o'clock. The menu consists of home 
made Clam Chowder, Strawberry 
|shortcake. Ice} Creamj and Straw-
bcrties and sandwiches and milk 

Everyone who decries the apparent dropping of God from the 
classrooms of the public schools of America following the recent Su
preme Court decision when the holding of religious education classes 
was held unconstitutional, will applaud the moves being cliartod in 
our iLoigliboring town of Hamden. There, at a recent meeting of the 
Board ot Kducatiou, it was voted to suspend religious education 
classes in the schools as a result ofl the Supreine Court decision. This 
action was followed by a meeting ot the priests, ministers and rabbis 
of the town to discuss ways and means of keeping a.'knowledge ot 

God in the schools. 
Anyone familiar with the background of America, how this Na

tion came into being, and the manner in which it has grown great 
among tbc nations of the World, knows the reliance "We, the Peo
ple" have ever placed upon Almighty God. Through Uie years the 
very medium of change which we use in the market place lias car 
ried our motto " In God We Trust". The three great faiths, Judaism, 
Catholicism and Protestantism, have been tbc sturdy foundation I'" ^"^ " " " " J ' •.•"••., --
stones upon which our American civilization has been built. Now it jf/t'clfs which have contributed to 
is heartening to see the representatives ot these great faiths setting ' " '"""'"'""ss. The writer 
aside, for the moment those barriers which for many good and suffi
cient reasons have long lain between them, and joining in resisting 
the common threat ot atheism. i 

The public school is a great iuslitution; perhaps our greatest 
institution. It molds the bodies and uiinds of the youth, those who 
will go into the making of a better Nation and a belter World. Jlay 
it be that the united torces opposing atheism in Hamden, and in 

•,.. :.. „.i,;„|, j),„ niioslion 1 

Clothes, was appolnten cnauiiiim uii"w...>.j 
.the committee which win arrange If or the children. |cnd 

[signed to their classes. 
A group oP volunteer women wUJ 

|bc on hand to check the children 
Into the water and out again at;the 
[end of each class 

L^brarrHasHReceived Many Giftŝ  
Drapes, Cups And Saucers, Coffee All books arc looked over care-Library Discards About BOO Vol 

Kettle, Prints, Lamps And f""y and Individually by the u^og A Ycjar And Hor& IB An-
"Even BooUB" Hav. Been Do- Z : ' ^ ' \ ^ ^ ^ ^ X ^ ^ ^ ^ Bv.«r To Qu.ation "What 's 
nated Through The Years. ^f ^^^^^ ^„^ 3,j,„ f̂ pr,„t. Library ^""^ With Thorn 

In; the 25 yeara whlchhave passed books receive .hard usage and un- much In that time. 
^.-,. _,i„i„,i „ifi. less a book Is In good condition It buy discarded books and wo have since Mr. Hagaman's original gift 

of a library to the town the towns
people have reciprocated by giving 
to tho library many books and 

less a oou*v io i i , a " " -
will not last long enough to pay for 
[the processing necessary, and If 
inot attractive looking will not 
'clroulate. It is then cheeked with larticles which have contributed to cirouiaie. ii, lo ^,.,... 

|the library's uselulness. The writer standard lists and with out! shelves 
is not too familiar with the early to see whether it is up to the 
gifts and bequests and connot list standard the library tries to man-
all ot the later ones, but there are tain or whether It duplicates ma 
a u Ul btia tabwA ^ , .. 
[a lew which seem outstanding 

The Half-Hour Reading Club 
made and gave to tho library a set 
of drapes tor the Club Room and 
the kitchenette. They also donated 

tcrlal we have and .so do not need. 
Those tliat are good but which we 

do not'need at present we put aside 
for future use. The rest are dis
posed of elsewhere. In the past this nisiiiuiiuii. I,. .„..,,« ^ ... will go into the making of a better Nation and a helter wunu. i.t,.., ^̂ j grapes lur u.u it be that the united forces opposing atheism in Hamden, and in ^^^^ kitchenette They" also'donatediposed of elsewhere, in me PB». ....„ 

every other community in which the question arises, will he able lo ^ dozen cups and sauces to add tolhas been to the Salvation Army 
, . - j . „„»;„f„„tn,.^, „.„y ,0 j(o „ypj.|.,j,„p tl,y|,. ^l,Yisio,,s iiŝ Ui see alike jĵ u Hagaman China in the [which either uses them In their ..r n,„i i„ ,h„ , ,̂  , ^̂ ,̂  ^^^ Music Clubjwork or .sells them for old paper. 

" " I r^n r\rr,flt. t.n find a satisfactory way to so overcome ine.r mv,r,,u,,., ,.,, _ 
upon the tundameift.als which will restore a knowledge of God to the 

children of our land. 

STRAWBERRIES HERE AGAIN 

always refused to sell for a number 
[of reasons. However, rollowlng the 
example of other libraries, and'bo-
causo wo arc In need ot additional 
Income we are going to reverse. 
cur policy and sell at a public sale 
[all discarded books and magazines 
and unwanted gifts. Announcement i 

Borrowers often ask If they can 
[will be made as to lime, location 
and prices- ,We hope our friends, 
jwho have so generously given books 
|lo the library, will not be offend
ed, but will realtae that In this way 
jthey are helping the library any-
|way even; though the actual books 
given do not reach the shelves. It iLti^ *.- _ the wnicn UILIII:I UO^O V.... 

!kltchene"tte. The Music Club work or sells them for old paper. 
donated a large coffee kettle which This Is, of cour.se, at no protit lo given ao nu., •.=»--
may also be used tor heating water the library. At one time a group of will also help others who may pick 
tor tea or for mixing punch. Mrs. books were shipped to Southern up something to add to their hobby 

•— — ~ or, iinriBht mountain school. A few books were collection or to furnish their 
" —. . . . T,u summer cottage with reading 

Stvawherry season is always a peak tunc ot the year for us, be
cause it brings to our June table that deleclaljle ilelijrjit, Strawberry 

Shortcake. 
In these times of deep-tree/.ers and shipped-in southern ber-

• ries it is possible to have strawlierry shortcake at any time of the 
year, but there is something special aboUt the fresh native strawber
ry, that makes shortcake something that is almost "out of Ibis 
world." Especially is this true when the strawberries come from the 
sandy loam gardens of our own Farm H.iver Valley. Strawberries 
are good anywhere in f^onneelicut, but when they come from "Yalp 
ot Foxon" gardens tberc are none better. 

We paid a visit Saturday aFlernoon to the George Adaniac Farm. 
.1.- —..M,,,,.,, i.'isp of Saltonstall Mountain, and saw as nice 

lor tea ui lui n,*»...„ ,— _ 
Frederick Hobro gave an ' upright 
piano for use In the lecture hall, 
the one in the club room was given 
earlier. The A. K. A. O. Society gave 
the set of historical colored prints 
iWhlch hang in the adult reading 
[room. Other Individuals and clubs 

- . - , •Dlor,lc 

[matter. ,./ 
Whatever Is nob sold will be sold 

as wa.ste paper. The Ubrary Is eager 
,to receive any books anyone is 

sold to the Yale University Library 
Ibecause of their value to them but 
inot to us, because we are nob a re
search institution. Some books of 
learly Connecticut Imprint were;to receive any • ' " " ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' " " ' ; , " 

which hang in the aauu reuuu.B ' to Wesleyan Unlvenslty In ex- through with for our hook conec 
room. Other Individuals and clubs 8^^ ^^ ^^^„„^,„^, they did Hon has "een greatly enriched b^j 
have given other pictures Plants, j ^ ^ a ^ _,̂  ^^^^ ̂ ^^^^ ^^^^^ I ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ «' '"=\ '^'^'^ H t " emphasise I 
'flowers and vases have also been|^°J accumulation than jus, but we .also wl»h ^J^^^'^^J^ 
given to decorate our rooms. M - ' s - j " ^J during the War when that we do not like to a^^^Pt b°'''^«' 
wmiam Hoyt contributed a "oor^^^^'; ^"^ ^^^^^ *•„, ^ , d old books which have a s<=" "^/"^;' "^^^^^^ 
lamp for the children's room. Then Pap , ^„ ^ waste the owner because *"; J » " " ° S 

are good anywhere in tonnec , , . . , .-...•• - P ^^, the loan exhibitions '"fp^^„,"^,^'^p^ny. Not all of the guarantee that they will, romahi m; 
of Foxon" gardens there are "«•"• ̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ; Ad„,„„, Karm. the balcony: "™"^,=^^^' ^f^V. 'ooks disposed of wore gifts, Most.ihe ""'^'^'^'^ P ° 7 » f ; , , „ " X e books 
, We paid a visit Saturday atternoon ' ' ' " ^^f,":f j .^w as nice pottery and many other Item^^o'Lf them were the library's, own like to accept old f ™MaDle BOOKS 

iust below t t northern rise ot Satonsta I M̂^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^̂̂ ^ „, ,„,al Interest ^«^e" ° J . d ^ d books; books which had which the owner feels mlght^brliit 
n ropoEst rawberr ies . awaiting the imgd̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ 

that we are puttUig ou weight these a*. ^ ^ . 

Dates Ahead must reach the 
Pcqubt TrlbnV Improved Order., otj. 

Red Men, each Monday at 8 
P. M., Rod Men's Hall, 4B8 
Main Street. 

Star of Victory Lodge, No, 63, 
O. S. ot B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12; 15 noon. Bt, Vincent Do 

Paul's Auditorium, Taylor Avo. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Dogrco 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men's 
Hall. 

Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. K. S. 
Moots second ond fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. in Itlasoaic Hall. 

Harry H. Dartlett Post, American 
LcglofH, meets 2nd and 4th 
Thursday 8rM P, M. Legion 
BuUdingB. 

East Haven Assembly, Or4«r of 
Rainbow for girls meets first 
and third Friday, Masonic Hall 
7;30 P. M. 

South District Civic Association 
[ meets second and fourth Tues

days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vlsta-Drlve. 
Saltonstall Civic Association, 

first Tuesday of month 8 P. M. 
Hagaman Memorial Ubrary. 

Momaupuin Lodge, No. 138 A. P. 
A. M. Stated Comrrij^lcatlons 
1st and 3rd Mondays except 
July and August • ';''^ 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each month at 4 P, M. In 
Club House. 

East Haven Business Association, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P. M. Town Hall. ' 

Narkoeta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree ot Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Red 
Men's Hall. 

Poquot J\)nlor Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

Bt. Vincent DcPaul's Ladles Qulld 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion AuxUlary meets Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P. M, Fire 
Headciaarters. 

Public Health Nursing 
meets first Monday 8 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, 
Haven Chapter,* meets 

Editor by Monday cvftnlng. 

' monih at the Brailford Monor 
H a n . . ' . . • ; • , : • " ' ' • . : ; ' . . ; • " • ' ' 

St. clnros aulid meets ei/Uti flio-
ond Monday ol tho ihcntli iti 
Bradford Manor HtUli 

East Haven Boys Scout DlsWlct 
Committee mcetB first Wednes
days at Stone Church 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Commlttoo moots 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. S. C. 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House, 

Junior Guild of Christ Church 
meets In Church Hall fourth 
Tliursday in each month. 

Women's Republican olub meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club moots fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 
Bradford Manor Auxiliary moots 

at tho Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday ot tho 
month. 

Bradford Manor Hose Company 
moots every last Monday of the 

June 10~Ohrlst Church Schools 
picnic. 

June 15—20th Anncrversary, Star 
of Victory Lodge, Shcphards 
of Bolholhem, Rod Men's HaU. 

Juno 10—Stono Church School 
Picnic Lake Compounce. 

June 22—E. H. Well Child Con
ference Town Hall, 2 P. M. 

June 20—Mr. and Mrs. Club 
Picnic Park McLay 6 P. M. 

June 20—^Woman's Aid Clam 
Chowder and Strawberry Short 
Cake supper, 5 P, M. Parish 

House.' 
June 26—St. Andrews Church 

School plclnlc, Lake Conpounco 
Juno 27—Masonic Service, Stone 

Church. 
June 27—Cub Pack annual Picnic 

Wharton Brook Park WaUlng-
ford, 2 P. M. 

Ass'n 
P . M . 

East 
Vitst 

Friday, 8' P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
first Tuesday ot each month 
8 P. M. Church Hall, 
Half Hour Readbig, club Fbrst 
Thurs'days, 2:30 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

June 28-July 3—Anaerlcan Legion 
Carnival 

June 20 — Dessert Bridge Bt 
Vincent,Do Paul's Auditorium..] 

July 6-10-12-16 — Red Cross 
Water Safety Program Momau-
guln Beach. 

July 12—Bradford Manor Auxili
ary, annual Banquet, Oasis. 

Aug. 15—American Legion Out
ing Rcstland - Pal:ms, North-
ford. 

Aug. 15—Saltotutall Association 
, Outing, Borchbanks on the 

Housatonlc. 
i M 
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Education Is Now 
Japan 's Big Problem 

Tlio following Is the second nnd 
final InstallmcnL of the letter sent 
from Japan recently to his East 
Hfiveii friends by Rt, Rev Bishop 
Arthur Loa, who returned to Japan 
some time ago to take up the work 
ho had so'Ionel carHod on there. 

The time has conic when we arc 
now free to tell thom frankly what 
has been wronR with Japan; In 
fa6t '"lhat Is .'often what they do-
flnl te ly 'ask 'usl 'o speak ibdiit. I t Is 
very ' dffbctlvo'to sliow t h e m H i a t 
the'WllitaVlsls" 'duped "and dbu.'je 
their fine loyalty and patriotism 
for aggressive purposes, nnd especi
ally la It effective when wo point 
out tha t Japan's greatest trouble 
was her confusing anid ccnfoundlng 
two quite different things, tha t Is to 
say, patriotism and religion. When 
olio presents this Idea in detail the 
effect on their minds Is Instantane
ous. In fact their minds arc pro-
pared as never, before • to receive 
those truths which prepare the way 
for Christian faith. 

The 'g rea t subject here how Is 

Australia and New Zealand. I also 
had a 'Cont l rniat lon Service for 
Soldiers. At ta Jlma we found the 
great Audience Chamber used by 
the Emperor turned Into a won
derful Chapel, the* Allan occupying 
the place Where the Ihrohc had 

Istood. I t is a building! of' great 
beauty and this ti:ansformdlton Into 
a Christian Chapel Is symbolical of 
what ' m u s t ' take p lace ' in this 
countryi of Jajjan. Alas the change 
to a Church was made by ntliitary 
forces and rioli'by the'people them 
solves, 

From all sides are pouring in r e 
quests for addresses and the torrent 
is swelling. Tlic Questions asked arc 
many, but the following, are typical 
"Wha t Is to bo tlio future of Japan", 
My only son died in battle, what a rc 

[the proofs of immortalllty? 
I would like to thank all our 

friend* for their letters, their 
parcels, the unfailing loyalty and 
their prayers. Tills thankfulness la' 
tha t of my wife and Nora too; 

With our united thanks n'nd love, 

ToV/n Topics 
Tlic -winners for June,, in the 

Mcrcliandlso club sponsored by the 
Woman's Aid Society of the Old 
Stone church were Mrs. C. V. 
Frawlcy and Mrs, William, Collopy, 

' Jr . 
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education. ,Tho American Educa- I am, yours very sincerely, 
" — ' ---'•-- "• • . . Arthur Lea, Bishop. tlonal authorities hcro; a re making 
groat efforts to rid education of the 
nationalLsllc ideas whlcli led to 
Japan's ' ruin. Thp great difficulty Is, 
however, tha t tlie authorltiosi have 
no t 'been able to make up their 
minds lis to what substitute tiiey 
will '• provide for this lioworful 
motive which dominated th cmind 
of, JajJan in the past. School 
t(!aoh(!rE','d(> noli iiesltat'o to' press 
for some real slibstibute, but the Kd. 
Authorities of the Occupation 

Exhibit Of 
Hooked Rugs 
Seen By Many 

Good news In tha t Woman's Alil 
Society (if .Slonc church will h a v i a 
cafctcfia Hiippcr, Qpcit to pii'bllc.at 
I'arisli Itousci on Satuiday, Juno 20, 
witll menu eimslsi/ing of Clam 
Cllbwilcr, Sanriwlclies and Straw
berry Shortcake. 

Wq have inside Information tha t 
Icniradloa are going to be given 

|away a t t ha t time to lucky winners. 

Noon-time Sundays is bu.sy hour 
a t Ea.it Haven center. When , three 
central churches finish" services a t 
same time, large crowds in Sunday 
best, throng Main street sidowalk.s, 
proving East Haven is a community 

lof church-goers. Pleasant a t 
mosphere as people nod and chat 
with .one another while above peal 
forth melody ' of chimes i from 
historic Old Stone Meeting Hou.'.o 
belfry. , , 

I t was Hippy HlrHiday on June 
0 for, ErJ(; Curry] of the Kast Haven 
IC'adia Co, Congralulallonst 

According to the registry kept 
during the exhibit of hooked rugs 

--.--< 1 by the punlis of Mrs. Arthur Rosen-
Forces .a ro , afraid of allowing any Ly,^^ ^^,^ ^1^,.^^. ^ „y , 1^^^ ^^^^ ̂ ^ 
c o n n e c t i o n hftl.wnnn r n n u l / i n n n H I . . connection between. rollBlon a n d 
education. Tlioy' hark ' back to the 
ojd eontroyersy; of separation of 
O h u r o h a n d Statol and Ih'dolngi so 
tilink .tliqy irliist keep all religion 
out <)f'.,thp schools,, In other words, 
give a^npri-roligibus typo' of educa
tion. Non-reilgiouii oducatlpn,' how
ever,' i,s atheistic and. materiajistic, 
and th i s means plant ing the 'sobds 
of the hated enemy, Communism. 
•Tliey are on the horns of a dilemma 
ond there seems to thorn no way'of 
escape, 

• I t is to this problem that we are 
how dbvbting bur at tent ion. In 
Englafid the problem h a s been.settl-
pd by 'making; • teaching of religion 

the Hagaman ' Memorial Library, 
guests wore present from Bast Ha
ven and m a n y ' o f the surrounding 
towns. 'The dLsplay was ah especially 
good one and the rugs exhibited re
vealed much skill on the par t of 
their makers. 

Mrs. Rospnqulst had a paa'ticu-
iarly boaulifui entry which repre
sented a winter time sleighing 
scene. 

A floral square design by Mrs. 
Anna Neulbg also brought much 
admiration. 

Tlioro were tour miniature rugs 
li\ various floral designs by Mrs 
John L. Gregory, Mrs. Kenneth 
Miinsflcld, Mrs. John Mtltthows iond 

compulsory, e « o p t . thae parep ts ^ r s ; Marshall Bebbe 
may withdraw tlielr clUWreri from ^ n oval floral design by Mrs. 
h erellgfous instruction, i n America H „ „ 5 , , , , ^ ,d was especia l ly a t -

t h o p r o b l e m Is still urisolved. I t ^,^„„^„ as was another oval design 
^ f ! l ? v ' ' ^ ' P ^ " ^ " ; , * • ' ' " ' « with corher ' f lora l pieces by Mrs. 
ChrlSUan sohopls of J apan are a t gtj^„, ghamp, Mrs. Calvin Sears 
present the freest in the world, and Showed a colorful frame design wi th 
(v great effort is how being made to,brownbao kground "ana a n orchid 
SelVd t h i s nrobiem. Hnvlnir boon . -

Albert 8. Weil of 40 Edward st., 
was (.he reclplant of a Bachelor of 
Arts Degree a t the graduat ion ' ex
ercises of the University' of Penn-
••iylvahla in Philadelphia last week. 

Unrbara Jean Uchcdlcl of Z53 
North High street rccelvc'il liiie 
degree of llaoliclor of Science in 
Journalism a t Uie 75lh annual 
Coinnicncciccnt of Hosloii Univcr-

Islty' last Vvcck. . 

Mrs. Charles Norwood, Mrs. John 
Kelly and Mrs. Jolin Stemplok a t 
tended grslduation exercises In 
Hamden Hall a t which Russell 
Doollltio was a member of the 
ciiiss: Doollttio has iwon a scholar
ship a t Wesleyan University, 

Many Having 
X-ray Taken 
"In Campaign 

Equipment being u.sed a t the 
New Haven City Hall In the area-
wide free chest X-ray drive has 
been maintaining a record of ap
proximately one X-ray, a minute 
since the campaign started, June 7. 

Officials bi; both the' New Haven 
Tuberculosis and Health A.ssocia-
tlon a n d ' the New Haven City 
Health Department described the 
campaign, wliich will last for the 
rc.")l of the month, as oh "over
whelming success, "and urged 
persons' In this district, who have 
hot yct ' tttkcni an. X- ray , . " to take 
advantage of --the health oppor
tunity."' 

The X-ray offer has been ex
tended to nil residents of the area 
oven the age of 15. 

Results of the X-ray will be 
strictly confidential. It was an
nounced;' but where physicians find 
signs of cliost or lung dLs-order, the 
Individual and his physician will be 
privately notified. 
• The City Hall chest check-up 
headquarters ilro'' open weekdays 
from 0 AJ M. to 5 P, M., • ani on ' 
Tuesdays and Thursdays until 
0 P. M. 

East Haveners 
At Atlantic 
City Meeting 

M1.SS Beth Taylor, librarian a t 
the Hagaman Memorial Library and 
Miss Bcrnlce Hail, librarian a t the 
East Haven High .school were among 
tho Connecticut delegation at the 
sessions of the American Library 

|As.soclatlon convention Saturday, 
Sunday Mond.iy and Tuesday a t 
Atlantic City. Miss Hall vi/as ac-

•companiod by Mrs. Edgar Bacon of 
Bradley avenue- They were'reglster-
ed a t tho Clarldge Hotel. Miss 
Taylor stayed a t the Ambas.sador 
Hotel.' 

The prcconfercnce meetings 
Saturday and. Simday a t the Hotel 
Brighton dealt with the Important 
topic "Youth and Libraries. There 
were many nromlnent speakers a t 
the general sessions Monday and 

iTuesday including Pearl Buck, the 
famoua novellts. I 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Town 6f East Hav̂ en, Conn. 
The fol',oWing loft and ether pieces of property situated in the Town 

if East Haveii and talieh by the Town for non-payment of taxes are now for 
sale. Further Information concerning the properties listed below may be 
had by applying at tho Town Hall, East Haven, Conn. 

In the following list the lots and other pieces of property for Sale 
are arranged by streets. The number given below each street or 
avenue is that of the lot number or numbers that are for sale. 
Acreages are so listed. 

border. The other rugs exhibited by • 1 •,-. , - , . . . . . v = ,"•,-."•". oeracr. The other rugs exhibited by 
asked to head the Women's College |^j,i(,„ ,^0,^ ^^^^ H^^g,, and nearby 
andi organlzci lb into a Women s UQ^^^g ,^^,.0 „ 0 3 t pr^lsc^ortUy also. 
University I am bPUnd to try a n d i - - -• •-
find the solution. Time and space 
will no t permit me to go Into de 
tails In this report but I may have 
tho opportunity to take the mat tqr 
iip a s wb g'p' aheod wltjh: our plans! 

'Vyheii' we wore in Tbkyo a group 
of oiii' fohner feliow-wprkbrs. 
Clergy a n d laity, he ld for us a 
welcome mcbtlng, ' which was 
profoundly moving for us all. Wo 
realized as never before tha t per
haps our long years of work: were 
not entirely in vain. Again nnd 
'again men of high s tanding here 
have comb forth to tell us tha t they, 
wore our "boys" 45 and 50' years 
'ago. " ' • 

Aftci^ our return' from Tokyo, wo 
went to Kurc,; t he great naval 
ceritpr of Japan, where I consecrat
ed a beautiful Chapel, St. Peter's, 
for the Commonwealth Forces of 

Betty, Mansfield, a, h igh school 
s tudent displayed ,a rug in process 
of making and suspended, upon' Its 
frame. This showed clearly tho 
moihoc< of making hooked rugs. 

FARElvil-L rAUTY 
FOR E L I E N ; LARSON 

A farewell party was given by 
Miss Roberta DeLay a t Lanpliere's 
[cove on Saturday In .honor of Miss 
Ellen Larson who Is sailing for 
Denmark this Friday. Tiios? 
present were Misses ,Judy Johnson', 
Eileen Hoyt, Cariene Rosenqulst', 
Sandra Yorks, Roberta DeLayi 
Ellen Larson, Marilyn Mallnowski, 
Ruth Palmer, and the Messrs Edwin 
Walsh, Lowell Rubin, Robert Lof-
qulst, Sobert FInnigan, Gilbert 
Oaffney, James Duhan, Raymond 
Howell, Ernest Anlhonls and 
Donald 'Visconl. 

New post card views of places 
around East Haven have been .re
ceived in tho various gift a n d 
specialty stores of the town from 
the concern that took photographs 
several months ago. Among the 
new views presented arc the Stone 
church, t h o ' High School, St. 

Famous Name -̂  

White Broadcloth Shirts 
Priced Especially for Dad — $2.95 

Full count white'biioad-

cloth shirts. 

Good ' sund construc

tion and gonorouj cut 

!for comfort. 

4 Also available In a 

jcolorod pin strlpoj on 

'white ground. 

Sizes 14 tio 17 

291 MAIN ST„ 

EAST HAVEN 

Frank I'ttuiy of HcniiJigway 
avcn'jc has Joined his family in 
IV,-)'9lon after cbinpIetlnB bis sluclles 
a t East Ilacen lUgh selhooi. 'Ilic 
I'aulys moved t j Boston tome time 
a g o . • I ' : 

Tiiomas Donbfrlo of Main street 
suggested to us the past week tha t 
it would be a good Idea if the town 
wore to place a few pieces of play
ground equipment for, llic younger 
chlidiren;'on the Town ' Qreon. I t i 

'soomS a r ight suggestion and wo, 
pass" It on for consideration. Tho I 
town has few recreation areas foi' 
the little folk a.nd It is a long, way 

[froni ' that par t of town to the new 
War Momorlnl Field where play
ground facilltle.'i are now being set 
up. 

Many Plans 
Are Made For 

Post Carnival 
Roland Graves announces tha t 

the Pontlac Sedan tha t Is- to be 
given away a t the Carnival sponsor
ed by Hairy R. Bartlet t post, Amorl-
caii Legion, on Saturday, July 3, 
has arrived and Is on' display at 
FiorLso's Gas Station a t the Center. 

The cai'nlvi\l'will open on Mon
day June 2B, andi run through the 
week. ,',; ,; 3 • 

There will b oconcerts by the 
new American Legion Band. 

It is announced -by James Glynn 
that the Legion'' Junior baseball 
squad has been 'cut to 25 boys. These 
goys will be retained as long as 
possible before the final ellmina-

LEGION AUXILIARY 
MEETS FRIDAY NIGHT 

The regular monthly meeting of 
the American Legion Auxiliary will 
be held In their club rooms Thomp
son avenue on Friday evening. 
Election of omcers will bo held 
also the appointing of delegates 
and al ternates for the coming De
par tmen t Convention. All members 
are urged to be present. 

' OFF FOR NORWAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Vogo Larson and 

'daughter, Ellen of French avenue, 
sail this Friday from New York 
City for four months stay in Nor 
way. 

tlon. A roster of 16' boys Is allowed 
when league competlton beglns.'The 
following Legion teams In this vi
cinity are in the League: Walilng-
ford) Hamden, Nor th ' Haven, New 

iHaven and East Haven, Coach Don 
Tempo announces that a practice 
game'will be held Thursday a t 8:30 

lat the High School ground. 

•Vincent de Paul's church in Taylor 
avenue, the , Hagaman Memorial 
Library aiid tlve'-Beach a t Momau-
guln. ' '' ' 

Tiio Ilaganiaji Memorial Lilirary 
win be closed all day Saturday, 
j idy 3, nnd also all day Saturday 
August 28, 

I Our Congratulations , to Mr, 
and Sirs, GiLfWorlli E. Cowlcs of 
Forbes.place Who cclehralcd the 
•"ilitii anniversary of. their marriage 
on Rtcnday. liotlii Mr. and Mrs. 
Cowlcs arc active anil iii good 
licalUi. Mr. Coivlcs 1ms bbcm. as-
.s'ocinled.. . .with.. ' . . the Cramplon 
IVinilow S'hadeifoonipany ..in .".New 
niivcii for .-i hair (ieiitury has long 
been active in tiic Old Stone 
clmnch here, nnd is a ineihbcr of the 
Library Biiard. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy F. Sjiencer of 
Oerrlsh avenue, iiave as their 
guests, Mr, and Mrs- Frank Gibson 
of • Shaker Heights Ohio. Mr. 
Olbson will attend Ills class reunion 
a t Yale this Week. 

OLD MILL 
ANTIQUE SHOP 

Restoring 
Antiques Wanted 

Nils Ahlberg 
Saltonstall Place and Main St. 

Phono 4-2610 . East Haven 

MOMAUGUIN 
CHIEF OF THE QUINNIPIACS 

Garnevale's 
Colonnade 
MOMAUeUIN-ON-THE-SOUND 

Dining at its Best 
Parties, Banquets 

Hunt Suppers 
EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT 

$1.50 per person 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 

Soma fdy tho old Sadism Momau-
guin prelldei In tpirlt during tho 
ThurVday 'night Hlunt Support, 
grqtlflod thht hli dt i lre to be re. 
niomberod has reached over 300 
yoari. 

For Reservations—Phone 4-4286 

From Chalanooga, Tenn., tonics 
word tha t a daug'JVtcr, Laurie Lcc, 
Iins been liorii to llic Rev. and Mrs, 
William G. West, bongralulatons 
from all the lownspoaplc Mr' and 
' Mr.s West! 

L A W N MOWERS 

SHARPENED 

Call tor and Deliver 

PHONE 4-3257 

ANNUAL MEETING 
The Annual (vieeting of the 

Now Haven County Chapter of 
the National Foundation for In

fantile Paralysis, Inc., will be hold 
.on Friday, Juno 2.5, 1948, at 3:45 
P.ivl., at the' New Haven Iviedical 
Association, 364 Whitney Ava-
'nue, Now Haven, Conn. 

Ira V. Hiscock, Sc.D. 
Chairman 

Straw Hats 
Genuine Panamas 

$3.85 and up 

DelMonico Ha+fers 
952 Grand Avo. Now Haven 

A Comfortable, Convenient Place 
for Dining 

THE EAST HAVEN DINER 
Ivloals from a sandwich snack to a full course dinner prepared 
by culinary exports and served tho way .everybody likes thom. 

AN INSTITUTION AT THE CENTER OF TOWN 

294 Main Street East Haven 

Ferratpla Cast Stone Products 
Ivtanufacturers of 

Incinerators—Backyard Fire Places—Lawn and Garden Benches 

Comoter^ Urns — Porch Boxes — Bird Baths 

Concrete Blocks — Also Garden Ornamentation to your order. 

DRIVE DOWN AND SEE OUR PRODUCTS 

East Haven 47 Prospect PI, Extension 

SEWING MACHINES 
SOLD - ELECTRIFIED . PURCHASED - REPAIRED 

AGENT FOR 
THE NEW HOME - DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINES 

Vincent Federico 
AT NASH INC. 

" Home 4-2304 — Business 4-2530 
'301 Main Straet 

ADMIRAL ST 
233 to 240 
C 
X 

ANDOVER 8T. 
122-12.') 

AUSTIN AVE. 
rear 8.0 Acres 

ATWATERST. 
028'to 033 

BOSTON AVE. 
483 — 484 

BOXFORD ST. 
330 

BRADFORD AVE. 
298 — 290• 
300 — 370 
432 433 

BRAZOS ROAD 
G2 
19A 

BRENNAN ST. 1 
24 
72 to 74 

BRETTON ST. 
100 

BRIGHT ST. 
61 to 69 
71 to. 77 

CATHERINE ST. 
153 to 156 
147-147 
161-102 

CHARTER OAK AVE 
51-52 
44-45 
40 to 43. 
48 to 50 
23 
53 to 65 

CHESTER PLACE 
238 to 240 

CHURCH ST. 
115 to 118 

CLIFF STREET 
43 

COE AVE. 
49 to 51 
74 — 75 • 
111 rear 
260 to 202 
14-15 
183-185 
187-180 
167-169 

COSEY BEACH 'AVE. 
71 
1 to 4 
59 — 60 
120 

COSEY BEACH ROAD 
86 — 87 
pts. 22-23 24-25 
26-27 

CREST AVE. 
57-58 
47 — 48 
21 — 22 
49 to 52 
57 — 58 
121 to 124 
130 — 131 
134, 

DALE STREET 
•3 
34 to 36 
41 — 42 
45 — 46 • 
70 — 71 
82 — 83 

DEVfEY AVE. 
47 — 48 
39 to 40 

DODGE AVE. 
9 

EDGAR STREET 
' 404 

498 — 499 
458 to 463 
484 to 487 
457 

EDGEMERE ROAD 
101 

E tLIS ROAD 
8A — 6A 

FAIRMONT PARK 
FAIRVIEW AVE. 

19E 
low—iiw 
17 W 
9W 

FIRST STREET 
•ll to 13 
14-15 , 

FOXON BOULEVARD 
U34 to 137 

FOXON ROAD 
6-0 pt . 14-15 
43 — 44 

FRENCH AVE. 
18A 

GEORGE STREET 
5 
196—197 
11—12 

GETTY ROAD 
114 to 118 

GORDON ST. 
47—48 • 
50 
52 

GRACE STREET 
631—632 

HARWICH ST. 
353 

HAMPTON ROAD 
56—57 

50—51 
42—43 
79—80 
71—72 
04 to 60 

•00—61 
40-^1 
32 to 37 
104^105 
120—121 

JAMAICA COURT 
28 

LAUREL ST. 
20'4 30'5 

13—H 
15 

LBDYARD PLACE 
"200—201 

LENOX STREET 
105-198 
197—108 
224—225 
222—223 

LONG ISLAND SD. 
41A 

MANSFIELD GROVE ROAD 
V 
71—72 

MEADOW STREET 
pt. 6 
19—20 
8 

•27 
MERILINE AVE. 

33—34 
35—30 
72—74 
127 
48 to 50 
60 to 71 

METHUEN AVE. 
• 77 to 85 

MOULTHROP ST. 
:43t0 .47 - « 

MYRTLE AVE. 
14 — 15 
8 — 10 . 

OAT NUTS PARK 
122-^123 
9 to 11 
43 

ORA AVENUE 
••59 to .08 . 

ORCHARD ROAD 
, •72 — 73 
OREGON AVE. 

'88 to 91 
.258-^250 

PARK St. 
1 

19—20 
PAUL STREET 

140—141 
PHILIP ST. 

08—09 
^-15 to 85 

PRATT AVE. 
134—135 
138 to 140 
141 to 143 

PROSPECT'LANE 
'-250 to 258 

PROSPECT PLACE EXT. 
91—92 
93 to 90 

REDFIELD AVE. 
•41 

MINOR ROAD 
28 

ROCKLAND AVE. 
159—160 
184 to 169 

ROCKVIEW ROAD 
• 122 to'124 

60 to 64 
102—103 
100---107 
119—121 
153—154 

ROSE STREET 
40—41 
27 
23 to 20 

RUSSO AVE. 
07^68 

S T : ANDREWS" AVE. 
137—138 
141 to^ 143 

ST. PAUL AVE. 
00.to 102 

SALERNO AVE. 
22—23 
28—29 
71—72 
73 to 70 
184-^180 
188—190 
16B 
170 

SECOND ST. 
3 - 4 
5 - 6 
9—10 
11 to 13 
14 to'.20 

SHORT BEACH ROAD 
287 to 289 

SHORT ROAD 
125 to 129 
130 to 136 

SILVER-SAND ROAD 
19 
190 to 109 . 
24 
7—8 
E 
24 HEMINGWAY AVE. & SECOND ST. SOBR^BNTO AVE, 

on t„ 00 203 to" 20a 
209 to 214 

29 to 33 
HENRY ST. 

371—372 
8 tf) 16 
411—412 
308—309 
310—311 
16—17 
6—7 

HIGH STREET 
Z 

HIGHLAND AVE, 
178—179 
164—165 
30 31 
34 to 36 
59 
67 
84 
145—146 

HILL STREET 
137 
381 
378 to 380 
384 

HUGHES ST. 
73—74 
.'•4—55 ,: .i 
50-57 • 

107—168 
:51-.152 
153 
89 to 92 
136—137 

• STEVEN STREET 
478 to 480" 
555 

STRONG STREET 
19 to 24 • 

THOMPSON AVE. 
662 to 655 
.144; 

rTWlSS STREET 
661 
555 to .558 

VERA STREET 
28 

WALTER STREET 
82-!-63 

"WEST STREET 
^ 47-48 

WHITMAN AVE. 
39—40 

WILLIAM STRiEET 
221—223 
224 to 228 

Thutsday, June 17, 1948. 
THE pnAwrnan REVIISW -EAST HAVBK MBWg 

PMCivThvM 

OIt|P Srauforb iScotnii 
(ESTABLISHnD IN ItZi) 

AKD 

5il]e lEaat il|aitf u 5̂ riUB 
POBUSHED EVERY TIlDBSDAir 

UBYER LBBHINB, rubllBhlil 
Bruitord RtTt«w WUUsm J. Ahem, Eillliir 

AllcB T. Peterion, A(iBOclal« Editor 
But IlHTBll H«K« . . P«ul H. BteTtm, Eillor 

THE BRAUrORD REVIEW, INO. 
7 Ro>« Stuel Tel. <00 Br»ntotd 

THE EAST HAVEN NEWS , 
laBtlloiuUUPkwy., Tel. 1-2607, E«>1 lU'en 

BUBSCRIEX^ON 
12 per yeer, pnyeSle In idvince 

ADVERTIBIHO BATES OH APPUOATION 

Entered «a eecond • ches milter Octolier 
IB, 1928, U the Port Otflce at Brulord. 
Conn., tinder Act of M>rch 3, 1SS7. 

CHURCH, WHAT NOTS " 
'j»s."35<«»«::":S!<ws:"sswR ̂ ss^K^'iTi*' 

FIRST B A m S T CdtJIlCH 
The Rev. A. W, Jones, Pstflot 

10:00 Church School 
Morning Worship 
Nursery 
Junior Ciiuroh 
Tuesday mld-wcck service 
Wednesday Junior Choir 
rcheaisal 

l l ;00 
11:00 
11:00 
7:45 
3:15 

By GlTA R O U N D '•i4 BV GITA IXDUNU 

Doft your lial this Sabbath, boy.s. 
Give a liaiid to pop. 
He started paying early, lads— 
And never learned to slop. 

Mrs. Ellon V a l t , former reslde,U,iDrl.col. w a . 5 0 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

• The Review «na Ths News welcome conlrt 
Dtittoni from rendere upon «iiy mibjAct of 
public Intflrent, AU comtnun left tlon H must be 
ilgned; slKnittiree will be wlthbelrt upon re-
qnest. AnonyinouB contrlbutlona will be dU 
Xegardfld. 

IN THE SWIM 
AVilh tlie opcniiiK ot tlie sum 

iiior sports xonson, water eulliusi 
asts c an ' t be too cnrellul. " A l 
ways play safe in or mi llie wn 
Icr. Kemcmbcr, sal'et.v precau 
tious in swimmiiig or bontiiiK may 
save 11 lil'c—and tiiul life .may be 
your o w n . " Tliis common sense 
iidvice is suggcNted Ijy i^aiulolpli 
"\V. "Wliaples, 4-H Sta le Ciub lead
er Willi Ihe Ajjricuitural Exten
sion Service «l llic' "lliiivcrsily of 
Conncctioul. 

Tlie Coniicclienl Sliilc I''arin 
Safety ComniiUcc luis made sonu-
positive rccommciKintioiis for tin 
water safety problcinj .said Mr. 
"Wliaples, Swinuniin; is fine c.^or-
ciso for those in jiropcr pliysical 
condition, bu t if you arc not feel
ing well, s tay ou t of tiie water , 
especially deep wiiler. Also, talvc 

• i t easy a t tlic beginniiifr o£ tl 'c 
season unti l you are in Ke"'^ eon-
dilion. W a i t for a lime foliowint; 
iiieals before cntcrin|r liic water ] 
and do not swim if overiieatcd. 
Taicc sulBcint l ime lo cool oiT be
fore en te r ing liio wa te r mid do 
iiot swim if overheated. Talic 
suflieient l ime to eooi off lioforc 
going in .the water even Ihougli 
tile tempta t ion may bo great , i t is 
advisable lo swim only with a 
good swimmer or lite jiiuird—use 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev, E. A. Cotter, Pastor 

Rev. WUllam M. Wlhbey, Curate 
Sunday Masses 

7:30, 0:00, 10:00, 11:00 
, Contcsslons Saturday 
4:00-8:00 — 7:30-8:30 

here ti-om New YorlC| to visit rela
tives ...New Haven City Directory 
of 1880 advertising line carriages by 
H. Kiilam nnd Co. Landaus, glass 
t rout landaus, inandaulcttcs, Berlin 
Coaches, Clarences, coupes," coupe-
lets brctts and six scat rockaways 

English was president ot the Board 
lot Harbor Commissioners; Hopkins 
. a r ammar School was-at the cornet 
jot High 'nnd "Wall; Abel B< Jncocks 
was n notary as was Edmund 
Zncher; grand list was $22,097,821 
tor 8518' dwellings, " T h c f c n r e l64 

TABOR EVANGELlCAIi LUTHEEAh 
CBURCn 

The Rev. Emll G. Swanson, Pastor 
tel. 739 70 Hopson Avenue 
4th Sunday after Trinity, June 20 

9:15 Children's "Worship 
Sermonetle: "God Paints a Tulip" 

10:30 Morning Worship 
Sermon: "Except "5fou Repent" 
Full Choir will sing. 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAl 
CHURCH 

Dr. Oscar D. Maurcr 
0:30 Church school 

10:45 Morning service 
Church Tline Nursery 
Kindergarten In the Aca 
demy 

6:30 Junior Fellowship 
7:45 Senior Fellowship 

Parents may at tend Divine "Wor
ship with the knowledge tha t their 
children are being adequately 
supervised. 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CITORCH 
l i i e Rev. J. Edison Pike, Rector 

Harmon Holler, Supt. church school 
4th SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY 
8:15 Holy Communion 
10:45 Morning Prayer and Ser

mon. 
The Rector's Aid will meet all 

day Tuesday and Thursday until 
further notlme. 

Mrs, Howard C. Cios.son Will en
tertain tile Guild a t a covered dish 

lets brctts ana six scat rocniiwujo lu. >.»- „ 
The E. Malley Co. ran a oho line Towns In this State".' Jl". Bussmnnn 
adv. on every page, Hobart B. did plain nnd ornamental book nnd 
Blgclow was Mayor; Cornelucs T. job printing........ 

Get your youngster in the swim 
, Teaeli the children new 

If you cannot teach ydur tot. 
Red Cross will show him how. 

My Mother was the first typist- son what he did when, in doubt 
stcnbgtaphor evei' employed by llie kissing a girl and the lad replied, would 
Conn. Co. In the town where she "I give her the bonetll of thc|coveri 
lived. She gave up the Job to doubt." Vermon Kelsey in Pi t ts -
learn paper box-making because It burgh on business :..Mr. nnd Mrs, 
paid more. Some girls made as Arthur Boiitllilor, Hotchklss Grove, 
much as $1.25 a day, believe It or receive Congratulations Friday on 
not Graduation brought d iam- 25th ni'inivorsary......',.Spocial meet-
ond engagement rings too three Ing on New School Building Com-
B. H. S. .^wcet girl graduates 'mlttce called for tonight....;... 
His Nibd goes bathing for the first 1 Keep your fingers" pressed nnd 
time this season but keeps on his tho sun might come out again soon 

Radio Coverage 
To Be Complete 

Residents of tlie Brnntord nrcti 
will receive Complete covcrnge of 
the activities ot Connecticut's de
legation lo the lorthcomhig Re-
puWlcnn liaHonal Convention. Tlie 

' scvcnstntlon Connecllcul Stale Net
work will carry ' dally broadcasts 
d i r ec t ' from the convention In 
Piilladclphla nl 6:15 P. M, beginn
ing J u n c a i s t , 11 was nnnounced 
this weekj by C. Glover DcLancy, 
network president nnd general 
manager oC WTHT, Hartford. 

'Sercno pninmcUon, "\VTHT. news 
director, will go to Phllndclphln 
with the" delegntlon nnd report Its 
activities throughout the conven
tion. John Ru.ssell, Deputy Secretary 
of Sin to,Will work with anmnieilon 
tho brondcnsts. Russell was recently 
heard in a series of news commen-
laHcs over" the Connecticut State 
[Network. 
, According to DeLaney, radio 
station m a n a g e r s throughout Con-
Inc'cticut linve felt t ha t audiences 

appreciate the additional 
coverage afforded by tlie CSN 
Ibroadcasls. Tiio convention In 
g'cncrni is fully reported by the tour 
hntlonal networks, DeLaney pointed 

SIR , I WISH YOUR DAUGHTER'S ) i 

A BANK ACCOUNT, ANDV'/l JOSt I 
HAD MV CHEST X"RAYED.'./ \ 

underwear "In case the water 
cold." Ed Gustafson oft for 
summer on Block Islan 
and Mrs. James Blgclow Inking teVi 
days vacation a t their camp In 
Vermont. Orange Offers Grange 
(Svca) Hall to Board ot Education 
lor classrooms. 

Clarence A- Johnson having 
n oil lor a ' t ough t ime explanlng how come the 
Island Mr. 'only name he stumfeled on In grads 

or Clitr iaiuuii io t 
Breezy Whorttleberry a.sked his,colored bows.. 

list was t h a t or his son. There is a 
reason but Clarence can' t find any
one who'll ' believe htm Pl'idoey 
to the ' newfangled diplomas. Give 
mo a rol l 'o t whi te 'paper tied mil 

Matthews Is ' raied "The Porgy" of,recent Cnniogle Hall 

out,'";;;!; ' t h e ' a ; rw l t7e7oT lhe ' ' 6on : aoo rBO Gershwin's "Porgy nndlcer t In New York-

ribcticut groiip heretofore have not Bess". 
been ndequ'ntely covered on tho nlr. | For their nppcarancc hcro with 
I t Is to meet this need tha t CSN the New Haven Symphony Orches-
slntlons nre presenting the broad- ^^^_ ̂ , ^3 R „ H „ ^„(, ^ r , Matthews 
casts as a public service. |^^,,„ pr^scni. solos and duels, sl'mllav 

Tlie network, whlcii blankets to those so favornbly received in a 
vlrliiaily the entire state, is com
posed of V m i T , Hartford; WNAB, 
|Bridgeport; . WATR, >Vaterbury; 
WNLC, New London. WTOR, Torr-
Ington; WNHC, New linvon; nnd 
WSTC, Stamford. 

co'n-

Tlckcl outieU, bolh here and In 
tho surrounding areas, report tliat 
there is nlready an enlhuslaslic de
mand for scats despite tile fact thnt 
the pei'formniice Is almost "two 
weeks hence, 

Peoples H<6ur 
A+ Monastery 

The. People's Euchnrlstlc Hour 
a t 3:30 P. M. on Sundny, J u n e 20 
a t the Monastery ot Our Lady of 
Grace In North Guilford will b' 
oftered in honor of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus tor the Intentions of 

tuv. .,„..„., „., _ lunciiuuu ai, i.uu, „« _ Pope Plus Jfll. The Eucharlstlc 
beyond your s t rength and never day Is stormy the group will meet jjoui. ^ u i be a plea to the Sacred 
dive into s t range wa te r wlieve t,he next pleasant day. Heart to lnsplr(r men to apply 
the deplli and condition of liie " widow's Son Lodge A.F. & A.M. "earnestness, loyally, energy, and 
bottom are unitiiowu. if possible, will a t tend the 10:45 m o r n l n g w o r 
take a f(»'̂ v lessons in lifi'.-snviiig ship service, 
•^ i t m a y prove lo be ii g rea t ad 

Baptist Church 
School Outing 
This Afternoon 

gooci swimiiiLT 111- uii; m ,„ . , . . . . , „ , — 
the buddy system. Avoid exert ing luncheon a t 1:00, Juno 23. If the 1 

VJintnge someday. 
One doesn ' t need to be a " l a n d 

l u b b e r " with a canoe, rowboat, 
or outboard uiotcu'. Needless 
t ragedies can lie avoided by using 
good judgmen t . The tjlate Il'nrm 
Safely Conimillce, recniliineiids 
llic fol lowing prccanl ioi is : Never 
overload your b o a t ; ICiiow and 
heed bad .weati icr signs and 
avoid s lay ing out in s lornis ; Al
ways s tep ill In liic center of <i 
boat; and never stand up in n 
moving b o a t ; Never smoke wliiic 
fuel ing; and make sure your mi)-
lor is not Ion powerful for your 
boat . I n case of eiipsiziiig, s l ay 
alongside the boat and hang cm 
to the side but don ' I t ry lo climl) 
in. A boat with air . t anks will 
s tay aiioal indelinitciy and •vviil 
support" several persons. Hola.x, 
be calm, signal tor liclp, and wai t 
Ibr it to arr ive. • 

fairness" tO| the social reform tha t 
alone can meari peace. 

Following Benediction ot ' the 
Most Blessed Sacament there will 
be a procession to the mound of 
Our Lady of Fatima. Application ot 
relics will take place a t the mound. 
. The monastery Is located on 
Hoop Pole Road Just oft Route 80 
or Route 77. 

SECOND LECTURE 
The second in the series of four 

Bible educational lectures .sponsored 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES ^^ the Watchtowor Bible and tract 

First Church of Christ Scientist, f^'^'^'f ! " " ,''f E'von. Sunday June 
Winthrop and Derby Avenues, New f- " ' 3 o'clock, in Svea H a l , 
„ o . ,„ j„ , ,.„„,,„„„ „„„ ' t ,1 Svea Avenue, Brantord. The title. Is 

ST. STEPHENS A. M. E. ZION 
The Rev. I. Atkins 

[21 Rogers Street Tel. 1676 
9:45 Sunday school 

11:00 Morning Service 
7:45 Evening Service 

"Wed. 7:45 Weekly prayer meeting 
Friday Usher Board meets 

rehearsals. 
Sa turday Junior and senior choir 

Pop Concert 
Will Feature 
New York Pair 

, "A 'nnturnl ' tor Summer concerts" 
I The nnnual Church school picnic Is j ^ e phrase employed by Dick I 
lof the First Baptist Church will be Campbell of Now York In describing 
iheld a t Summer Island this af ter- ^^^^^^ anpeal ot Muriel • Rnhn.i 
,noon beginning a t three o'clock, soprano, and Edward "Matllirow, 
Plan include a program ot games, baritone, who will be guest art ists 
contests nnd a picnic supper, ^n t he seecond 1948 Pop Concert. 
iParents and frl9nds ot the school program slated for Tuesday, Jiino 
are cordially, invited to at tend. 29",'in the YnlbBowwi. . 

transporlntlon •'" 1 

AUCTION 
UNRESTIIICTED SALE OF ANTIQUE t̂ URNITURE 

AND î URNISHINGS FROtvl AN ESTATE 

N O W STORED AND TO BE SOLD AT THE 

Hald Moving 8i Storage Co. 
391 GEORGE ST.. NEW HAVEN. C O N N . 

SATURDAY. JUNE 19. 1940 AT 10.30 A. M. 

ALEXANDER J. BROGAN & SOt̂ i 

Auclionoors nnd Apprcilsors , 

450 l-oiboo AvonuQ Wow |-|ovoa, Conn. 

/ 

Those desiring transportation will 
meet a t the churcli by tlirce o'clock. 
Milk, coffee and lee cream will bo 
provided but each member Is to 
bring his own picnic supper. Mr.; 
S. G. Bentley Is in charge of general 
arrangements and 'will be assisted by 
adult members of the school and 
teachers, Prizes will be awarded to 
winners ot the various contests. In 
case of rain the picnic will be held 
In the vestry of tho. church. 

Two of the top-flight Negro 
stage and concert artists In tho 
country today, both are known on 
the continent and "South ot the 
border". Miss Rahn's rise to fame 
was culminated In her" role as 
"Carmen" ot Billy Rose's hit 
musical "Carmen Jones", while Mr. 

RESPITE PLEASE 
Branford is lo lie commended 

oil its splendid cooperation to ail 
wor thy drivoS, lo wiiieli is iiiis 
conlribiited so hiindsomeiy over 
the past six months. 

it 1ms done its sliare and more 
in the Inraiitiic Paralysis Cam
paign, the Red Cross, tiie Cancer 
Dr ive and tlie Visiting Nurse ef 
fort . I t s generosity has won slate 
reUnown. 

All the campaigns liavc iicen 
worli iy ones hut let us-uot milk 
the town dr.v. A respite please, if 
only for tiie summer numllis. 

Haven. Sunday services are a t 11 
A. M. and 5 P. M. Sunday School is 
a t 11 A. M. Wednesday evening tes 
tlmonlal meetings a t 8. The Read
ing Room at 152 Temple Street is 
open week days from 9 to 8:45 and 
Wednesdays from ,9 to 7. 

"Is The Universe, Including .Man, 
Evolved By Atomla Force?" will be 
the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
tor Sunday, June 20, 1948. 

The Golden Text Is from I Corin
thians 8:5,6- '"fhough there be tha t 
a re called gods, whether in heaven 
or in earth, (as there be gods many, 
and lords many,) but to us there 
is bijb one God. the Father, ot 
whom are all things, and we In 
him 

"Is Christendom Christian?" This 
talk will be delivered by James Hay
wood Jr., a "Watchtowor reprcsenta-
,tlve. The public Is Invited. No charge 
[and no collections taken. 

The Trltollum's annual picnic 
and election of officers will be held 
this evening a t the home ot Mrs. 
Gerard McQueen a t 7 o'clock. 

Applications Wanted 
Applications are being accepted 

for positions as dietitians a t Veter
ans Administration Hospitals in 
New' England, Edward C. Johnson, 
I personnel officer ot the Ncwing-
|ton Hospital oil the VA, announced 
today. 

Immediate positions arc available 
a t tho VA hospitals a t "Whiter River 
Junction, Vermont; Togus, Maine 
and Framlngham, Mass. Openings 
occur from time to time at VA 
hdst)ltals ' In Ncwlngton, Conn.. 
Northampton, Rutland Heights, 
Bedford and West Roxbury, Mass. 

These are Civil, Service positions 

three great vijritles of Spirit, 
omnipotence, omipresence, onnl-
Isclence—Spirit possessing all power 
Ifilling all space, constituting all 
Science,contradlct forever the belief " • • — — — ' 
tha t mat ter can be actual. These Paying a minimum of $2,044 a year 
eternal verities reveal primeval with, 26 diiys- annual and 15 days 
I existence as the radiant reality ot ^Ick leave a year, with, pay, Mr 

Ti l . fi.w HAll DOME (2-pl«c» 
mMol) n o !• • o ' l " l '"> " '" "" ' ' 
jur . i l lo i«al. f i l l ony Moion 
|or. To l«it »«°' 

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "In the beginning 
God created the heaven and the 
ear th and God saw tha t | t was 
good." (Genesis, 1:1,12) 

Correlative passages from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Science 
and Health with Key to the Scrip
tures," by Mary Baker Eddy, In
clude the following (p.109): "The 

JGod's creation. In which all that He 
pronounced by His has m a d e Is 

wisdom good. 

.j?:,.,i!ij5li^ ; 

A LITTLE THOUGHT 

The possibility "f sliifting Uie 
town dock a t Slony Creek was 
advanced in certain quar ters lii s 
"week witll an eye toward eiiniin-
a l ing tbelK-avy expense niyolved 
iu c lear ing the eimune to 
dock in that section ot the l o « n 
every t i i ree 'or four years. 

Tiie liclief tliat it can be lo
cated a t the inlet west ot t it 
Creek in tlie meadows ther.. abc t 
whr tiie old trolley bridge st. ids 
•«.as met with good rcce 10 
Hince, it was advanced, P™ »: J^^ 
the re would make a natui 1 
ha rbo r for small hoats m scpialls 
imd s torms. 

Tiie suggestion ""•••"^'' „ " X 
considerat ion on the pa t of the 
town falliers as does the ACC 
lent proposition presented }n tn 
l i n e e r .T. Wesson Phelps m rc-
r.ards lo building a new rm.d 
from the bank a t Harr ison Ave-
l u c t o Kor th Main Street from a 

i n til west to . ' i .iorlhoa.st point 

"OFF-THE-JOlB" 

PROTECTION 

The ])o.ssibiiily of encouraging 
a new bus route from North 
i5ranford lo Uranford, is another 
pi-o.icct tha t bears merit . Cer
tainly any project that can br ing 
added income to the town or its 
irihahitants should ' no t be over
looked. 

Ail tiiree of the above ideas 
can save the t o w n monc.y. 

The first would eliminate liie 
iieavy cost of dedging every few 
years . The second M'ouid create 
new taxaiile lands from near 
waste acreage and the third 
would directly aid the hiisiness-
nian and indirectly the town h.v 
promoting new monies lo be spent 
here. 

in regards to tlie Piielps pro
posal, tile new s t ree t could ho 
const ructed with a huge • sewer 
jmaiii beneath it thus saving the 
pi-e.sent Ma in .Street from being 
torn up wlieii the town is forced 
to accede to modern sewage dis
posal pro.wnre. 

Johnson said. 
Applicants may apply a t any ot 

the VA hospitals listed, above, or 
at the Personnel Otflce, Veterans 
Administration Branch Office No. 1, 
55' Tremont Street, Boston 8, Mass. 
When mailing in applications, ap 
plicant's should use Civil Service 
Form 57, available a t any first or 
second class post office. 

t M L ZINC 
CAfS ond 

(lubber Klngt 
hav» be«n lovorlUi lor flen.ro-
lloni. Tlity iirol o" " 0 ' ° " i ° " ' 
taif lo u>*l 

•̂ BUT I TELL YOU IT'S 6.Q0 p.,wf ftND.I HAVE TO 
MAKE A LON& DISTANCE TEl̂ EPHOIVE CAULj" 

'^^s.LovititLoni DIshnce Rates art in M 
^ckday'Evenin^ afkr 6 P.M. and.11 day Sunday, 

Advertittmint 

People hurt at thctr work 
are assured medical care and 
iinancial aid under Compen
sation laws. The costs of an 
*'off-thc- iob" accident are 
your o w o respons ibi l i ty , 
however . That's why you 
should have Non-Occupa
tional Acc ident Insurance. 
It wilt pay your medical bills 
and help replace wages lust 
while you're laid up. 

James P. Kavanaugh 
lNSURAt>iCE - REAL tSTATE 

69 ivy St., Phone 301, Branford 

l i i l l l i l Ciiiitlltil ' 

From •wKere I sit... / y Joe Marsh, 

How to Live Longer 

•m n 

J 

Someone aHkcd Pappy Miller last 
week how he Klayed KO spry at 
ninety. Pappy told him: 

"Well, sir—whtin I work, I work 
hard. When I set, I set loose. When 
I think, I ^0 to'aleep," 

Accordinf; to Doc UoHhter. thnt 
Tormula isn't far amiHS. •"Hard 
work," aayH Doc, "never w*ire out 
anyone before his time, provldinf; 
he knew how and when to relax." 

Doc himself works overtime, 
-with his daytime patients at the 
office, and his evening calls. And 

when he gets home he takes it easy 
with a mellow glass of hocr and 
chats with the missua until it's 
time to go to bed. 

From where I alt, relaxing Is « 
fine art—eHpecially in thcije tense, 
fast-moving times. And there'H 
nothing like a temperate glaHH of 
beer—enjoyed with pleasant com
pany—to restore (hat'easy ff'ame, 
of mind thnt one nced» after a hard ; 
day'a work. 

scpfic TANî  

\cAii 8-1129 

Qot^kAU^^ 

SEPTIC TANK AND CESSPOOL SERVICE 

'.( Copyrishtt'W^titt Uiutfd .'itdiei ttrciveri FomUulitm \ 

( lAI IONAllY KNOWN 

lt::TAtlATION 

• MANUfACTUBEIIS AND INSTAUtBS Of FAMOUS, 
I "NUtlONE" RE.INfORCID SfPIIC TANKS. 
• UNOIVIDED DESPONSIBILITY FOA OtSIOTI, MANUFACTURE 

> AND SERVICE . . . SPEEDY TRUCKS (T.Uption. .quipp.d) 

t RECISTEIIED SANITARY ENGINEEKS, BONDED MECHANICS, POWER EQUIP-' 

' MENT, 6} YEARS EXPERIENCE. 

fACTOItY AND OtnCISi 100.320 tOUltVARD (oH Klmbirly), NEW. HAVEN i 

Copyrighted 1048 
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As Mr. Brinley Sees It 
"Oo thou and do likewise" many thlng-s, which our young folks 
Supcr-tamou.s words, t ha t have arc up agaln.'it In thU mixed up age, 

rung down through Nineteen con- I suddenly run into somchtlnK very 
turlcs, even to our disturbed age. fine, something refreshing, somo-
They were spoken by a Lawyer to thing tha t proved to me there arc 
anolhcr Lawyer, they were spoken some fine business men in our 
under s trange conditions, In the midst who have a concern for those 
presence bf brilliant minds. Doctors underprlveledged children, and even 
of Law, Doctors of Medicine, for boys and girls, who need a 
Doctors of Religious Law. They were little guidance , to keep them on 
spoken before a multitude of listen- the straight and narrow way, some-
crs In the world's famous Temple thing that might ward off child 
a t Jcriisalsm. They wore spoken tor.dollnqulncy, and I wondered how 
the generations to come, a n d the mttny people . k n o w about the 
Truth expressed by the Eternal In- wonderful thing which some of our 
Unite Councclor, who knows neither men's service oliibs Jn New ilaven, 
Time nor Space. Hd said to an have done fbr our youngsters, I 
earthly Lawyer, "You have kept hove been hearing from Boy and 
only five of the Ten Orcat .Com- Olrrscoii ts about a marvclousiCamp 
mandmonts of God, You have failed for children called "Ccdarcrek", on 
to keep or practise the last five the Derby turnpike, Iri the Town of 
commandments, which have to deal Orange, and so I called Leader's of 
with your duty towards your neigh- Youth's Organizations to get the 
bor, and Jesus Xhrls t , the Divine "Low down", and I was thrilled to 
Lawyer proved to the great Lawyer heap what the KIwanIs, Rpttiry, 
of Pallstinc t h a t all his so-called Lions CIvltan and Probus mens 
high morality was wasted, all his clubs have done for our youngsters. 
Church going, all his observance of Tills Is taking the parable of the 
Church rules, were lost In the sight I"Oood Samaritan", and put t ing It 
of Ood, for He had failed to sec In Into active life, and making I t ' fun-
hls neighbors, "Ood", His Ood was tlon. I t Is the 'finlst Civic piece of 
In a Church, But Christ set aside work I have.yet heard ôf. If these 
all tradition, all earthly conceptions Men's service Clubs have done no th . 
of worship and proved to the Lawy- Ing else, but give this Camp to our 
er, tha t God, Is In his neighbors, young folks, they have obeyed the 
tind in serving his neighbors he command of the Supreme Councilor, 
would be serving God In Spirit and go and practise your Christianity 
In T r u t h . T h e Parab'.e of the Good outside the Church, as well a s In 
Samaritan, closed one of the side of It", 
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Small Schools 'Coming Trend' 
111 Education, Planner Says 

greatest and most Interesting of 
Court trials In history, a Lawyer 

, conylotod himself; rccleved a from 
heaven's supreme Councilor, and ho 
sa t down In grea t shame, there was 
no Eternol life In store for that 
man, until He changed his entire 
life, and started out to practise the 
whole Ten Commandments, Instead 
of only the first ,flvo command
ments. While I wa.s thlnglng of the 

Har ry W. Brinley 

LIQUOR 
STORES 

WINE and LIQUOR VALUES AT 
YOUR NEARBY A&P STORE 

ON IMPORTED SCOTCH 

THISTLE 
86.8 5ih ^ n n 

PROOF 80T. H.UU 
IMPORTED DY CANADA DRlf 

MALCOLM STUART 
86 5lh M tin 

PROOF HOT. H.^iJ 

RODERICK DHU 
86 8 Sih A o n 

PROOF BOT. * t . Z 3 

86 
PROOF 

GLEN CRINNAN 
4.29 

JOHN BEGG 
4.49 86 

PROOF 
5lh 

BOT. 

^JUAL fbduxad. 
POLO CLUB GIN 

2.49 85 PROOF r Q C 5lh 
HALF GAl, a . t l 3 HOT. 

ROBIN HOOD GIN 
2.59 90 PROOF C Q Q 5lh 

HALF GAL. ^t.^Q BOT. 

COAST TO COAST 
VERMOUTH 

SWEET or DRY 
HALF I O C 5lh 
GAL. I . 0 3 BOT. 79' 

{jOhiiJusA. 
SUNNY RIDGE 

RYE OR BOURBON 
86 8 S'l" ^ A Q 

PROOF BOT. d . 4 0 
WHISKIES IH THIS PHODUCT dRt 

« YEARS OLq 

GREEN VALLEY 
BOURBON 

'KH 5th O 7 0 
PROOF , BOT. O . f 9 
A BLEND or STRAIGHT WHISKIEA 

LYNNBROOK 
86 

PROOF BOT. / . S o 

216A IVIAIN 
STREET 

PRtces LISTED ABOVE DO N01 
INCLUDE CONN. SALES TAX 

TCTANUS IMMUNIZATION 
1 Hundreds of tragic deaths coultl 
be prevented this summer If every 
man, woman, and child recelveH 
Immunization agains t tetanus, 
commonly termed lockjaw. 

' To Inesure maxlmun protection, 
those Injections should be given 
during Infancy, sometime bctweei) 
the ninth and thirty-sixth months 
of life ,and booster doses every 
live years or a t t h e time of Injury. 

Lacking protection against lock-
Jaw, the average person or'^ child 
has a very difficult time fighting 

.the dlsea.so. Despite th^s best 
medical carei lockjaw alt too often 
results In death. 

The protection afforded • by 
tetanus Immunization Is an almost 
fool-proof defense against this 
disease. These t rea tments were 
given to all men and women of the 
nrmed forces who served" during 
World War II. As a result the deoth 
toll from tetanus, generally a t an 
all-tlmc high during wars, was non-
ex l.stcnt among the armed forces of 
the United States. 

Lockjaw can result from very 
slight as well a s front servere 
wounds. Abrasions, splinters, blisters 
on the feet can produce deep 
wounds. The rough-and-tumble play 
of childhood often results In Just 
thd type of cut and scratches t ha t 
are perfect Invitations to te taanus 
germs. Wise parents can stop 
worrying about the ehrea t of lock
jaw when they give their, children 
the protection tha t medical science 
has developed against this disease. 

S m a l l e r pub l i c e l e m e n t a r y 
schools and more of them ln.ilcnd 
of large, centralized school build
ings are considered bj" Hcnrv S. 
Churchill, New York architect 
and clly-planncr, to be the "com
ing trend'' In facilities for educa
tion. 

Cenlrnllzed schools originally 
were thought lo bo more econom
ical, ,he says, but actually are 
more oyponslvc to construct, COSIT 
llcr to opefnto and Involve leach
ing diniculllcs not found In small
er, nelghbdrhood schools. 

• "The small school also Is more 
desirable nrchltecturally and It 
creates a more personal. Intimate 
foollntli" Mr, Churchill explains. 
'.'A school building should bo for 
the children who Use 11, rj't a 
monument to an architect or the 
school board." 

Fire Ilanird Less 
He «6ys that less expensive con

struction methods and building 
materials can be used for a small 
building than for a large one be
cause the fire danger in a small 
building, from which pupils can 
be taken outdoors quickly, Is not 
10 great. 

A small school "can and should 
be" bnf story In height, he adds, 
while a larger building probably 
would be several stories tall, r e 
quiring a cohcreto or steel frame, 
metal doors and trim, masonry 
enclosed steel stairways and other 
high-priced structural features 
not necessary for a small build-

Most small schools can be con
structed of cinder block or simi
lar material, he says, and wood 
rafters are' suitable as root sup-

Eorts; particularly for the smallest 
uildlngs. Mr. Churchill says the 

roofing material- Itself "probably 
woultr' be asphalt shingles, which 

are flre-rcslstanl and which con
form architecturally to chnroc-
Icrlstlc small building design.^. 
Color.t, textures and patterns of 
asphalt shingles arc as suitable 
for small: pltchcd-roof school 
buildings as if6r homes, where 
these sningleai.ere the most fre
quently usjd rpollng material. 

Better Lighting Needed 
In his Ifitlstpncc on a contem

porary approach to planning, Mr. 
Churchill, ''Who: Is a partner In 
Churchlll-Kulnjer Associotes, ar
chitectural, drip, calls lor the use 
of modern materials and equips 
mcnt to permit multiple use of 
space in the school. 

"For example," he says, "both 
heating and lighting can be far 
more efllclcnl In rooms which do 
not confoim to. those standards 
set down forty years ago. The 
quality of light, both natural and 
artiflcial. Is now a consideration 
as well as mere quantity.. 

"Provision must bo made for 
visual aids, for sound systems, for 
more assemblies, for more types 
of specialized vocational or psy
chological training. Moat school 
auditoriums are hang-overs from 
the worst period of 'assembly 
room' design, bad acoustically and 
visually. Inadequately equipped 
and over-'decorated.'' ' 

KADIATOKS MATCH WALLS 
Kadlators, necessary but often 

unattractive, can be made less 
conspicuous by painting them the 
same color as the wall behind 
them. Don't'paint radiators while 
they are hot and don't turn on tha 
heat until the paint Is dry, 

20 PERtiENT ON FARMS 
Fewer than -20 percent of the 

people of the .United Slates are 
engaged In agricultural produc
tion. , , 

Garden Notes 

2,Hh ANNIVERSAKY 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Adams of Tutt le Place who 
will) obsrvo the 25th anniversary of 
their marriage Sunday at their 
.summer home at Sound View 
Heights, Indian Neck. 

VIGNETTE , 
The place to be In June, 
Is a sweet country lane 
Follow It, as you would the lark's 

tunc. 
Until you come to a pair of bars 
Where two white-faced colts watch 
Then gallop away. 
And It there,Is a brook near by 
You mlgl\t Inolude tha t in your day 

The members of the Branford 
Qtirderi Club are working hard on 
the plans for the twentieth annual 
flower show which will take the 
form of an "Open House Flower 
Show .Tour" to b e h e l d on Tuesday, 
Jtine 20 from 2 to 5;30 .P,.M. Tick 
ets niay bo obtained from mem
bers, or a t the Academy, where 51 
specimen classes will be on exhlbl-
bltlon, and there will be a special 
class for children from 5 to 17 
years of age, open to any child In 
the community and prizes have 
been donated by Mrs. C. E. Smith 
and Mrs. Scott W. Gilbert. 

Sweepstakes prizes for a r range
ment classes and s t ra ight clas.ses 
have been donated by Mrs. Win
chester Bennet t and Miss Mndolln 
R. Zacher. Eleven homes will bo 
opened with various flower ar 
rangements in each home. At the 
home of the Mrs. S. A. Orlswold, 
W. A. Drlsler, S. E. Doanc, and J . 
H. Marlln,; "Dinner a t Eight" ta 
bles win be shown, with flower ar 
rangements on exhibition, also a t 
the homes of-the Mrs. H. E. H. Cox 
and Mrs. John H. Goss, Informal 
shore luncheon table will be shown. 
This tout" Is open to the public, 
and the club hopes for a generous 
response. 'The flower ar rangements 
will be varied and mosti Interesting 
unique and , en t e r t a in ing and well 
worth t h e price of admission 

Committee In charge, Mrs. Amos 
F .Barnes, chai rman, the , Mrs. 
John, H. • McCabe, Mortimer p . 
Stanley, Arthur W. .Bowman, 
Charles E. smi th , Josluh a . Venter, 
and Mrs. Charles B. Doollttle. 

All Kinds of Baby 

Carriages 
Strollers 
Small Sulky Carriages ' 

MADE BY ' 

' Thayer 
'Whitney 

, Headstrom 
A N D OTHER FAMOUS MAKERS 

SPEC/4LLy REDUCED PR/CES FOR 
THE HBXnyNO WiEKS 

Tommy's 
Furniture Store 

T H O M A S DONOFRIO 

p349 Ma in Street, facing Green East Haven 

FOXON CONOKEQATIONAIi 
Rev. Virgil Wolfenberg 

10:00 A. M. Church School 
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship 

OHUROH OF OUR LADY 
OF POiMPEI, FOXON FARK 

Rev. Raymond A. Mulcahy, Pastor 
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10:30 A. M. 

Reds Down North 
Haven Pros, 11-0 

Last- Sunday afternoon on the 
n igh School field the East Haven 
Reds coupled a barrage of base hits 
with some well-placed bunts to 
.".wamp the North Haven Pros, 11-0. 
The Reds coUectedl ten hits and 
were aided by four North Haven 
errors. Vinny Baldlno and Lou 
Slmonl pitched excellent ball for 
the East Shoremen', spacing seven 
hits and strlcklng out nine. The 
East Haven h i t t e r s were led by Big 
Carbone who gained three hits, 
one a lu.sty double Into .the center 
field bleachers. Frank Tarbell, Paul 
Albano, and George Weber each 
chipped In two h i t s to aid the East 
Haven cause. 

This Sunday the Reds will In 
augurat'e the season's play In the 
New Haaven Baseball League. The 
Reds have drawn' a worthy opening 
day opponent in the Edgewood 
Boosters. The Boosters were the 
league champions last year and 
boast a lineup of college and semi-
pro stars, among them Roger 
Frechette, catcher on the Dar t 
mouth nine. Eastern Intercollegiate 
League champions. Bill Ferguson, 
third, baseman on the same Dar t 
mouth team, and Dick Te,tllcbach, 
center fielder and leading hi t ter on 
tho Yale nine Is Spring. Thd game 
Is scheduled for the local High 
School and gaame time Is a t 2:30. 

The Reds are pleased to announce 
tha t Mrs. Wm. Akers of Heming
way Avenue won the Radio in the 
recent raffle conducted by the 
Reds. 

ST.. VINCENT DI! PAUL'S ' 
Masses will be heia Sunday b 

St. Vincent De Paul's Parish i 
follows: 

TAYLOR AVENUE CHURCH 
7:00 - 8:00 - D:00 and 11:00 A. M. 

MAIN STREET.CHURCH 
7:30 - 8:30 -"and 10:00 A. M. 

ATTEND WEDDING 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pallman of 

Laurel Street at tended tho wedd
ing 0 tthclr son, Joseph J r a n c l s 
Pallman, to Miss Dorrlei Nozllng of 

COUNTY G. 0 . P . MEETING 

Tliei •Ea.st Haven Yoiing G. O. P 
club wlIi 'bd\h'ost to the County .Pittsburg, Pa., on June 10. The 
Young Republicans this Friday,wedding took place in the Church 
night a t the Annex; House. Sheriff of the Assumption at Bellevue nea r 
George Rogers will, be the speaker. Pittsburg. 

HI! 

HAVE YOU REVISED YOUR IIFE INSURANCE PROGRAM RECENTtV?. 

YOUR NEEDS'CHANGE EVERY SO OFTEN YOU K N O W 

VOUR FRIENDLY FARM BUREAU^ INSURANCE 

REPRESENTATIVE ' IS JUST THE M A N TO HELP YOU 

FARM BUREAU LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
HOME QFFtCC — COLUMBU(, OHIO 

ll#pr«nnf«d by 

PAUL O. KOISTINEN 
Lake &ai l lard Tel. Bran. 6-13 North Branford 

OFFICE HOURS AT 
E. H. POST OFFICE 

Supt. Linus J . swanton of the 
East Haven Branch Post Olllcc an
nounces the following hours a t the 
olhce: 
^ Monday Through Friday 
Money Orders—8 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 
Savings Bonds—8 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Registry Service—8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Other Busincs,s—7:30 to 7 p.m. 

Saturdays 
Money Orders—8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Savings Bonds—8 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Registry Service—8 a jn . to 2 p.m. 
Other Business—7:30 a.m. t o 3 p.m. 

Mails 

TAOH r m 

Arrive 
6:30 a.m. 
11:40 a.m. 

1:40 p.m. 
0:15 a.m. 

6:30 a.m. 

11:40 a.m. 
2:20 p.m. 

Saturday 

Depart 
7:10 a.m. 

11:40 a.m. 
1:40 p.m. 
6:20 p.m. 

7:10 a.m. 

11:40 a.m. 
2:20 p.m. 

TIRE SALE 
POULTON'S 

Atlantic Service Station 
PHONE 968 SHORT BEACH 

First Line LEE Deluxe Tires 
SIZE PRICE (plus tax) SIZE PRICE (plus tax) 

4.75-5:00 x 19 $11.28 6.00 t 15 12.36 
5.25-5:50 x 18 12.16 6.50 x 15 14.36 
5.25-5.50 X 17 12.36 7.00 x 15 17.25 
6.00 X 16 12.45 7.00 x 16 17.60 
6,50 X 16 14.60 

ALL TIRES HAVE 12 MONTHS WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
AGAINST ALL ROAD D A M A G E 

THE FINEST 
IN . 

SIGHT and SOUND BROADCASTING! 

TELEVISION! 

WNHC-TV 
-̂  CHANNEL SIX 

Sh^pWS START A T 6 P.M., M O N . THRU FRI. 

SUNDAYS AT 5:30 P.M. 

STATIC-FREE F.M.! 

W N H C - F M 
99.1 MC. 

FOR THE BBST ON YOUR A M SET 

WNHC 
1340 KC. 

Father's Day is Sunday 

Shop at Johnson's 
for 

V A L U E S 
Palm Beach Suits $26.75 

Haspell, Seersucker and 

Cord Suits „ 20.50 

Clipper Craft Suits 45.00 

Botany Suits 60.00 

Timely Suits 65.00 

Michael Stern Suits 60.00 

Varsity Town Suits 55.00 
nfomimmmaammmmmmmmi 

Manhattan Shirts $4.00 

Hathaway Shirts 5.00 

Arrow Shirts ' 3.50 

Van Heusen Shirts 3.50 

Excello Shirts 4.95 

Stetson Hats $10.00 

Mallory Hats 10.00 

Bovsalino Hats 20.00 

Phoenix Hosiery 65c 

Holeproof Hosiery 75c 

Westminster Hosiery 75c 

Botany "Gab" Trousers $17.50 

McGregor Grey Flannels 14.50 

Timely "Gab" Trousers 20.00 

— PLUS — 

Hickock Belts - Pioneer Belts - Knothe 
Bros. Belts and Suspenders • Textron Pa
jamas - Manhattan Pajamas - Jayson 
Pajamas - Botany Ties - Wembley Ties -
Stern Merritt Ties - Arrow Ties - Man
hattan Ties - Stafford Robes - Botany 
Robes - Bostonian Shoes - Edwin Clano 
Shoes - Mansfield Shoes. 

J. Johnson & Sons 
85 C H U R C H STREET, NEW HAVEN 

OPEN THURSDAY "TIL 9 O'CLOCK 

Momauguin News 
MRS. JOSEPH O'CONNOR 

Masses a t St. Clares Parish, Mo-
<naufuln are 8:30 and 10:30 o'cioca. 

Confessions every Saturday after
noon at 4 o'clock. 

Christ church, Momauguin branch 
Rev. Alfred Clark, rector, 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Prayer and sermon. 

Regular Friday evening pinochles 
a t Bradford Manor Fire House, 
Oeorge street, 8:30 p.ni. 

Mrs. Mae Smith of George street 
and Mrs. Mae Corbett of Hobson 
street motored to New York Wed
nesday to bid bon voyage to Mrs. 
Smith's brother and niece, who 
sailed on the S.S. Washington for 
Close and Caven, Ireland. Mrs. 
Smith made this trip by plane last 
fall. 

The Momauguin Sch09l picnic 
will be held Thursday, June 17. 
There will be no kindergarten at 
Momauguin Wednesday June 18 as 
we are having our own picnic a t 

last day of school a t Momauguin I 
tor t h e klndergaten only a t that 
time 1:30 a short promotion pro
gram will be held to which all par
ents are Invited. 

The Wexler Day Camp at Silver 
Sands will open July 1. 

Mrs. Alfrelda Horn of Hobson 
street celebrated her bir thday on 
June 5. 

Mr. and Mrs . Charles Mart in of 
Cathtrlne street were visiting with 
friends a t Narragansett over the 
week end. 

Bradford Manor Auxiliary will 
hold their regular card party Fri
day evening in the Bradford Man
or hall . Hostesses are Mrs. Eva 
Welter, Mrs. Walter Wylle and Mrs. 
? r ank Hagen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Dugan and 
family of 615 Orange street have 
opened their summer home on 
Cosey Beach avenue for the season. 

Jack Civiteilo of Cosey Beach 
road celebrated his 16th birthday 

East Haven News 
Buying and Service Guide 

AUGIE'S AUTO REPAIR 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Phone 4-0195 439 Main St. 

George A. Sisson 
INSUBANOE 

FIRE — BONDS 
\UTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 
!1 ChMsey ATe., East Haven 

EAST HAVEN GARAGE 
t'OUNDBO m i l l 

JOHN EIONDI, PEOP. 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 
BODY AND FENDER WORK 

iS6 Mmu St. l-KOe But QlTUI 

^ EAST HAVEN 
tJPHOLSTERYSHOP 

John C. Santlno, Prop. 
Ohiiurs Made To Order 
kenai red — Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 4-1503 

STERLING RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL CO. 

Anthony Hiruno, Prop. 
Orders taken for Range and 

Power Burners 
Phone 4-1614 

90 French Ave. East Haven 
... 

Bring us your 
Ignition and Carburetor 

Problems 
EAST HAVEN 

GREEN GARAGE . 
Auto Repairing and Accessories 
Phone 4-3735 175 M a i n Street 

y o u BRE4K JT - WE FIX/T 
CAMP TRAILERS FOR SALE 

CONN. 
WELDING SERVICE 

PORTABLE BQUltmM 
Cross Bros. 36 Dodge Avai, E. H. 

4.3105 4-3708 

TUCKER BROTHERS 
Driveways Resurfaced with 

BLUE D I A M O N D 

Sand, Fill and Loam For Sale 
78 High St., 4-3833, East Haven 

LOOK AT YOUR HAIR 
Sae how badly it neods a series of Good 
Scalp Treatments. Dry. lifeless hair, deed 
ends—and dandruff all disappear—after 
a series of Dermatic Scalp Treatments. 

Co// 4'0)S0 for appointment. 
RITA'S BEAUTY SHOP 

YOUR ADV. THIS SIZE 
WILL REACH 2,B0O FAMILIES 

FOR 50 CENTS PER WEEK 

PHONE 4-2607 

AMERICAN CLEANERS 
AND LAUNDRY 

A COMPLETE CLEANING 
A N D LAUNDRY SERVICE , 

NO DELAYS OR DISAPPOINTMENTS 
191 Main St. Plione 4-0305 East Haven 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
SPECIALIZING IN 

ITALIAN C O O K I N G 
T O M A T O PIES 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 
668 Mdin Sireet Edit Haven 

CENTRAL 
SHOE REBUILDING CO. 

JOHN PANICO, PROP. 
Wart Called For and Deliyored 

Spadolhhg In InrUihIe Hall Salts 
J79MaInSt. Phone 4-I3B6 East Hayan 

W A T C H E S and DIAMONDS 

SONDERGAARD 
250 Main Street Branford 

Tel. 230 

FUEL OIL 
Call Ha For Prompt Service 

WASHINGTON ICE AND 
OIL CO. 

Oil Burner Sales and Service 
• . CAULBBBSa ft BOMB 

1-028S 161 Hetalngirar &T(. 

TRUCKS COACHES 
SfEEDWAGONS iCHOOL BUSSES 

REO MOTORS, INC. 
Factory Bmnch 

So/es-Servfce 
Ralph H. Hllsinger, Brancli Mgr. 

Phone 4-1621 194 Moin SI. 

Ŝ . J . ESPOSITO 
Scrvicirig and P u m p i n g 

Septic Tanks and Cesspools 

Phone 4-39SB 
80 A Silver Sands Rd. East Haven 

EAST HAVEN 
HARDWARE STORE 
Pai7its — Glass — Toys 

Cleaning Supplies — Garden 
Supplies — Household Needs 
319 Main St., cor. Elm Street 

CLENTRAL CLEANERS 
i AND DYERS 

Home of Distinctive Cleaning 
We Operate Our Own Plant 

4 HOUR CLEANING SERVICE 
CALL FOR A N D DELIVER 

322 Main St. Tel. 4.0070 East Haven 

BARKER TRUCKING CO. 
Local and Long Distance Moving, 

Grating and Storage 
43 High Street East Haven 

ALL GOODS INSURED 
OHicB ' Residence 
7-4879 r. A. BARKER 40601 

"SHOPPING HEADQUARTERS" 

ECONOMY PUBLIC 
MARKET 

Comphfe Line of Fancy Grocorhs 
308 Main Sf., Phono 4-1608, Eajt Havan 

LUCAS STUDIO 
PORTRAITS — WSDDINGS 

WEDDING CANDIDS 
Main and High Streets (second door) 

• EAST HAVEN 

Anniversary 
Events At 

Christ Church 
This Is a busy, week a t Christ 

Episcopal church with the annual 
anniversary strawberry festival set 
tor this Thursday night, the church 
school picnic Saturday and the an
niversary servlcd Sunday. 

Te feature o t the festival will be 
the supper served by h e committee 
made up of presidents of the 
women's organizations of the parish 
with Mrs. S. E. Page as chai rman. 

On Friday a t 9 A. M. there will 
be Holy Communion, This is tho 
anniversary date and also the an
niversary of the ordination of tho 
rector, Rev. Alfred Clark. 

On Saturday the Church school 
picnic will be held a t Indian Grove 
and busses will leave the church at 
10 A. M. Children and others a t 
tending are asked to assemble a 
half hour eailler. • 

Anniversary Sunday there will be 
Holy Communion a t 8 A. M. and 
morning prayer and sermon by Mr. 
Clark a t 11 A. M. with an thems by 
the Junior Boys and Senior Choirs^ 

Tlie flowers on the Holy Table 
last Sunday were given .by Mrs. 
W. A. Mawney and family In loving 
memory of William Albert Mawney. 

Rotarian's 
Ladies' Night 
This Thursday 

The annuel Installation and la
dles' night program of the East Ha
ven Rotary club will be held this 
Thursday night with dinner a t 7 
o'clock In Tlie Castle. An interesting 
program has been arranged with 
the Incoming and outgoing district 
governors and the club's original 
sponsor, Carl Knabcnshu of the 
New Haven club among the guests. 

At this meeting Charles Miller 
will be installed as president, and 
Paul H. Stevens as secretary, for 
the coming year. 

At last week's meeting of the 
club William Hitchcock and Emit 
Nygard ot the Branford Club spoke 
on their experiences as delegate and 

St. John's Day 
Service June 27 

At Old Stone 
St. Jalin'."; Day will be observed In 

the b i d Stone church on Sunday, 
June 27, a t thei ' l l A. M. servlcei a t 
which t ime rtietttbers of Momauguin 
Lodge, A. F, is, A. M. will be guests 
and part lclpale , In the service: 

Children's t l a ^ w a s observed last 
Sunday «nd aifeature was a biblical 
scene of AbtahniVi, Isaac and Jacob, 
the handiwork ot the boys and 
girls who rev ived their bibles a t 
the special service. Tlie scene was 
set up at thfei wbVshlp center and 
Invited' muchVtalvorable at tention. 
Children who completed thepro Ject 
are the pupils o f Miss Edith Monroe 
and Clltford Lewis. 

Receptionists Sunday wore Mrs. 
Ernest Beldlng and Mrs. Herman 
Schol?.. Flowers on the platform' 
were given by the Sunday School 

The annual church school picnic 
will bd held this Saturday a t Lake 
Compounco and buses wll leave 
the lake nt 4:30 P. M. 

On June '26 the annual picnic of 
tho Mr. and Mrs, Club will bo held 
at Camp McLjiy' la charge of the 
Lewises, Dovers, icruts and Oustaf-
sons. - . ' '. 

The Woman's Aid society Is serv
ing a cafeteria, supper in the parish 
house on Saluriday, June 28 at 
5 P. M.Tlic menu will include East 
Haven Clam Chowder, sandwiches 
and Strawberry Shortcake. 

Betty Shamp To 
Wed Mr. Olson 

On June 26th 

Monday; Juno 7. 
The regular monthly meeting of 

St. Clares Guild will be held Mon
day evening in the Bradford Man
or Hall. Preparations are being 
made for the annual card party. 
All members are urged to-be pre
sent, Mrs. Matthew Hogan presid
ing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keegan and family 
of Second avenue have moved to 
tlielr summer home In Mansfleld 
Grove. 

The Catholic War Veterans of 
Bristol will play a game of soft-
ball against St. Clares Men's Club 
Sunday at Wexlers Day Camp. 

St. CLares Men's Club will spon
sor a Father and son get-together 
Monday evening In the Bradford 
Manor Hall. 

The Carnival sponsored by St. 
Clares Building Fund will be hold 
the week of July 5 to 10 Inclusive. 
The ladies guild of St. Clare's will 
have a food sale Monday afternoon 
July 5 beginning at 1 o'clock at the 
corner of Coe avenue and Cosey 
Beach avenue. 

Mr, and Mr.'i. Stanley I- Shamp ot 
East Haven announce the coming 
marriage of their daughllir, Betty 
Loralnc, to ^ r . , M a r t i n George Ol
son, son of M,r. ,and Mrs. Martin 
Olson of Fool'e.'Road, East Haven, 
on, J u n e 20 a t 2 o'clock In " Christ 
Episcopal Church, East Haven. The 
Rev. Alfred Ciarlte will perform the 
ceremony, whlcliwlll be followed by 
a reception for t h e immediate fami
lies and relatives in the Summit 
House, Branford. i 

Miss Shamp will be given In mar-
ridge by her father. 

Tho brlde-eleot will be at tended, 
by Miss June Dube as maid of 
honor. MLss Sylvia 01son,slster of 
the brldegroom-clcct. and Miss Ann 
Marie Basserman will be brides
maids. \ . 

Mr. Thomas Olson, cousin of Mr. 
Olson, will serve as best man. 

The ushers will bo Mr. Julian 

E. H. Boosters 
Baseball Clinic 

A Big Success 
About 100 future Babe Rutlis, Lou 

Qclulgs, Joe DIMngglos, and other 
baseball luminaries, gathered nt the 
High School field last Saturday 
afternoon to a t t end the first of two 
baseball clinics sponsored by; the 
E. H. Boosters for tho benefit of all 
participating players In the li and 
updor summer Icaguo to s t a r t soon. 
Tho overwhelming enthusiasm dis
played by those youngsters on hand 
portends to show the success tha t 
th is Intlal towil-wlde venture of the 
Boosters Willi bc( mot and all In
dications are t h a t the efforts of 
the organization will tie more than 
compensated In spirit alone. 
Speotators( at the clinic were open 
In their praise tor this project, 
especially now t h a t concrete proof 
has boon shown tha t something 
real big Is In the making for our 
youngsters. I 

The rcaion tor the clinic was lo 
give thd boys a good send-off with 
proper Instructions In fielding each 
position. Several competent ball
players were present to assist in 
teaching the woiild-bo slarsi in the 
persons, of tho : following: Jimmy 
Velrbno, ex-HlUhouse and Bo,ston 
U. 1st sacker, Fxnnk Crlsafl, head 
conch of .sports n t E. H. H. 8., Harry 
Paulsen and John Lcary, former 
semi-pro utility aces. Mason 
Graves, backstop for • Chesire 
Academy a few years ago, and 
Ralph Walker of Commercial and 
President of the Boosters. All of 
these men had nothing but words 
of amazement a t tho ability and 
Interest evinced by the embryo 
ball-hawks. 

Another clinic will bo held this 
Saturday, same place, same time, 
with additional Instructors to take 
care of thq emense Job a t hand. 
Somo of the boys unable to attend 
the first meeting have made It 
known that they will be on hand 
for this affair, indicating thai, an 
even larger a t tendance will In store 

All boys who aroi to take part In 

Youth Sunday 
This Week At 

St. Andrews' 
This Sunday will be observed as 

Youth Day at St. Andrew's Metho
dist church, Orannis Corners. Youth 
from tile Church school. Youth Fcl-
lowshlR and tho Choir will partici
pa t e In the service. All parents and 
friends ore invited to be present 
and, share In th i s inspiring service 
of worship. Tlie observance will 
mark; tlie close of tho Church 
school for the summer vacation 
period. 

Tlie o'liuroh picnic will bo held a t 
lAiko Compounce on Soturday, June 
20. A chartered bus will take the 
children from the church 'school 
and all others will go by automo
bile. I t Is hoped the families will go 
together and make thl^ a real old-
fa.shloncd church plcnltf. Each per 
son or family Is asked to brlnd a 
l)askot lunch. The group, will meet 
nt the chapel a t 9 A. M' and the last 
oar win leave by 0:30. Olarnce 
BreninoT, Mrs. Longycar and Mrs. 
Sadie Merrill are serving as a com-
mltleo lo gel donations. Pinna arc 
being made ' for 150 people a t tlie 
plonln. 

The Church School Board made 
fhialj plans a t a meeting In the 
home of Mrs. Paul Foster a t . 270 
Tylei: street Tuesday hlght, ' 

Mrs. George Kandetzkl announea 
there Will bd no more meetings of 
the Sunshine Assembly until fall, 
Members of tlie assembly enjoyed a 
dinner party Wednesday evening a t 
Wllox's hi Savin Rock, 

Plowera on the alter, last Sunday 
were given by Mrs. C. N. Qulmby 
In memory of he r ' father, Henry 
Orlswold and by Mrs. Belle J o h n -
iion in memory of her father, 
Byron Tucker. 

Last Rites Held 
For Mr. Thompson 

Merrlt W. Tliomp.-iOn, 53, ot lOa' 
High Street, Ea.?l Haven died a t his 
home Saturday, He had been a resi
dent of East Haven for; 47 year* 
and was employed by the NeV Ha
ven Railroad for more; than, 31 
years. He! founded Ldcttl H-17, 
Brotherhood of Rallivay and Steam
ship Clerks. ' , 

Siirvlvlprft include his wife, k r« . ' 
Lillian M. Thompson; two sons,' 
Merrill S.. and BurtOh .F.' Thomp- ' 
s p n o f EBst-linyen; and', a brother; ' 
Qebrfec F.^Thompsoii of .East Ha- ' 
, v e n ; ^ ' - ' ' . , • ' , . ' .'̂  ^' •.' 

Fuiieral'services were hold T U e ? 
day afternoon at I 2.30 "litom the 
fuiieral homo p( Norman Lftmb of 
Branford. T h o -Bcv, • Burchard 
Royoe Jr., officiated'BUrlal waa 111 
East Lawn Cemetery, East Maven; 

New Officers Elected 
By Baraca Cla^s 

members-can go further, right now 
limn the year's dues of required to 
Join. Colloquially speaking, put a 

the ' league are" urg'ed'to'have"thcir|b>'<:k to work to back a kid. Any 

ANDY'S MARKET 
GROCERIES and MEATS 

DEtlCATESSEN 
Dairy Producti — Frozen Foodi 

Fresh Vegelables and Fruits Daily 
FREE DEtlVERY — 4-3387 

670 Main Siroot Eait Havoci 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 
A t Moderate Cost . . . 

By Expert Craft tmon 

Castle Shop 
D E C O R A T O R S , 

Designers and Manufacturers of 
Living Room Furniture 

Al l work done right on our 
promises 

PHONE 4-1693 
459 MAIN STREET EAST HAVEN 

al ternate to the convention of Ro
tary International a t Rio de Jan
eiro. 

They spent 31 days on the liner 
which took them to and from 
South America, residing on the boat 
during their stay in the groat me
tropolis of the southern hemisphere. 
The speakers expressed much sat
isfaction over the hospitality shown 
therri by the rpsldents of Rio, and 
described In almost poetic long-
guage the beauties ot Rio Harbor 
and the surrounding countryside 
which was unlike any Ihey had 
ever seen. They were also highly 
Impressed with the various meet
ings functions connected with the 
great convention which brought 
Rotarlans together from all partrf of 
the world. Both agreed that In their 
opinion such' meetings will do more 
toward cementing good will and 
friendship amang the people of 
the world than any number ot dip
lomatic conferences. 

RADIO AND APPLIANCE 
REPAIRS 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
G A Y E L E C T R I C C O . 

Pkone S-6IIS4 
I I Humphray Squara, New Hay 

waivers In by this Saturday, so that 
teams mayibe' made up and every
thing be ready for the opening 
gong. I t Is mandatory t h a t every 
boy have his parent sign these 
waiver."! before he Is allowed to 
play. I 

Fathers of partlolpallng players, 
parents who are hot yet Boostca-
membors, are the object of a plea 
.sent out by the Boosters In the 
forhi of a request to enroll with 
this organization. As this Is a great 
undertaking which requires an out
lay of money from an organization 
tliat^ Is not ab present equipped to 
liandle this sort of expense, and Is 
not afraid nor hesi tant to taake the 
step, applications for membership 
were included with the waivers to 
be signed so t h a t any parent not 
yet n member of the Boo.sters could 
easily take this opportunity to be of 
real assistance in a darned good 
cause by signing up now. lo dollar-
the little amount asked of future 

reader of this article Is asked to 
give a helping hand wlieji It Is 
needed most- RIGHT NOW. 

Th newly foi-med "Baraoa" Young' 
Men's Bible Class, of the old) Stone 
Ohluoh, held their third seaslon on 
Sunday morning. Tlilrty-llvo younR 
men Joined the class, k r . Oail 
Hanson the teacher and spiritual 
director of tho class gdvo a fine 
Bible Lesson Which waa followed by 
a .general discussion, Mr, Burgess, 
Musical director, conducted oi sotlB 
drill, Mr. .^l i l lam Kencson and Mr. 
Curllsa \Veyland presided over t h e 
worship period. "Tfio .class clccte4 
the tollowhig. Officers.' President, 
Prank Tarbell; vice-president,-Ray
mond Bcrlopseh; scorclaryj^ William, 
Binder; treasurer, Leroy Schrump, 
Curtlss Weyland was, elcotod as i 
special member' of t h e Executive 
Board, Mr. li'rank Tarbell th« iie^ly 
elected president, has called a, 
nieellhg of the Exucutlve Board tot 
Tuesday night, a t his home, nt 

whlQli, l ime the vatlous commlttles 
will be nppolnt<idi 

The soft ball' learn under ' tl^e 
direction of Mr.. John Scoble, | r e 
winning nomes In the Y. M ^ C A. 
Inter Church league. Tl io "Barac^" 
Class will 'continue meeting during 
the sumnier months. 

Morgan and Mr, Frank Tarbell. 
Tho soloist will be Mrs. Emma 

Schwolow, Prof, Hugh Wilson will 
preside a t the organ. 

Re-Uphols+erlng 
LIVING R O O M FURNITURE 

MADE TO ORDER 
WOliK EXPERTLY DONE BY 

M/STEfi CRAFTSMEN 
Slip Covers Drapes 

Repairing — Rofinlshlng 
FREE ESTIMATES 

PHONE 4-4917 

The LAUREL SHOP 
25 Heminqwof Av«, Bifiii HflVAn 

BALTIMORE BROS. 
FREE DELIVERY 

MEATS Jind GROCERIES 

PHONE 4-1202 
315 Main Straat Eaif Hay»n 

ALFRED F. HOLCOMBE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Accident - Liability - Fire 
Phon. 4-1373 

239 Main SIreel Eai) Havon 

CUT " N " SEW 
WITH THINGS YOU NEED 

Botany Yarns—Fine Quality Piece Gooî l 
and Dress Lengths—Knitting and Sewing 

Accessories—House Dresses 
293 Main Streat Plwno 4-4949 

East Haven Floor 
Covering Co. 

LOCATED W I T H 
NASH INC. ^ 

301 Main St, East Havon 
Phone 4-2530 

LINOLEUM 
ASPHALT TILE 

RUBBER TILE 
CONGOWALL 

V FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME 

East Haven 
Service Station 

Pat Florio, Mg r , 

All Car Needs 
Tires - Batteries 

O p p . Town Hall East Haven 
Main « i d Thompson Aves. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant! 

Regulars Dinners 
Served Daily 75c up\ 

Sus Schuermann 
Phone 4-0168 

333 Main St. East Haven[ 

LeRoy Perry 
Carpentry Work 

of All Kinds 
General Jobbing 

Main Street Short Beach 

Phone Branford I 7 I S 

N O DELAYS — N Q DISAPPOINTMENTSIl 

••S4ME DAY SERVICE" 

EAST H A V E N CLEANERS 

A N D SHOE REPAIRERS 
I lo Firs! National Phone 4 . | 

PROMPT SERVICE — WE DELIVER 

3-HOUR CLEANING SERVICE — N O EXTRA C O S t 

107 

HEARTS AND FLOWERS 
In (tiB »pring, « young (tn hnnrt) man'i fdncy 

gnntly lurni (o FLOWERS lo glv« Mm vote* for 

lontimnntt hnrd to esproii In wortJl. Our GrAon< 

houm-froih flowori tira morn b<i*iiHful than 

thoy'v* boon for yoari, Wn hnta them for 

flvury occasion. • 

J. A. LONG Co. 
Phon* 4-0804 

154 Oodg« A»«. Eail Havan 

ANGIE. YOUR HOST. WELCOMES YOU TO 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE 

(; ,,. BOUTE 80 r O X O N PARK, BAST HAVBK 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

• ^ „ TINY EDWARDS A N D HIS BAND ,.: 

DANCING? to I • v'S 

GOOD FOODS - WINES - LIQUORS ' ̂  

A.C.P. Electrical 
Service, Inc. 

INDUSTRIAL, C O M M E R C I A L 
and RESIDENTIAL W I R I N G 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 

APPLIANCES AND , 
SUPPLIES 

467. Main Stceet- East Haven 

Whelan's New Budget Plan Makes it easy to pay for your auto 

needs. Start an account today. Tires $1.25 per week 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL ' ' 

$3.00 for your old battery on purchase of nev^ battery 

WHELAN'S SERVICE STATION 
BRADLEY A N D M A I N STS,. EAST HAVEN :u..^^i:i>imm^i^j •,'' 

V"*-.,. . ... J.,.-..-*--' -.-- i:..-

1 

r>̂ -̂  
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t m BnAMFORD REVIEW.BA8T HAVKK WEWS 

MISS HELEN AHERN 

WEDS WEST HAVENER 

l̂ ocal Sfuden+s 
To Graduate On 
New Haven S+age 

Ni;\V IIAVKN R.R. BUILDS A DliACII ON A BALCONY 
'As a part of its yoar-long exhibition, "Main Street—Southern New lingland", on the c.ist balcony 
nt Grahd Central Terminal, New York, the theme of which is "Southern New llngland—A Good 
Pliice To Live, Work and I'liiy", the New Ilaven, in cooperation with I'ilcnc's of Boston, has 
Installed a 70-foot beach, complete with H tons of Capt Cod sand, diving tower and .sailboats. 
This feature display, designed to call attention to the Summertime beauties of New IingUnd and 
the New Haven's economical nll-expcnsc packaged "Pilgrim Tours" to the area, will remain on 
view until July 6th. Dozcn.s of realistic bathers and picnickers of nil ages, done in colorful, 
irtistic papier-mache, giyc the beach an authentic New lingland appeal. 

1'hc marriage of Miss Helen T. pink ro-se buds. The groom's mother 

BARBARA RICE 
"IS'MARRIED TO 

EVERITT PATTEN 
A pretty, wedding took place on 

.Monday morning a t 10 oclock In 
St . Mary's c h u r c h whop Miss Bar
ba ra Jean Rloo, daughter of Mrs. 
Robert W. Rico arid the late Mr. 
Rloo, was married to Mr. Everett 

, J . Pat ten , son of Mr, and Mrs. Lo-
Roy Pa t t en of East Hebron, N.H. 
• The ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. F a t h e r William Wlhbey, 
•who. celebrated the nhpt la l high 
jnoss, 

••' Pink and white carnat ions wore 
placed on the main and side al tars 
and before the Sacred Heart. 

, The bride, given in marr iage by 
hor brother, Edmond Rice, wore a 
Ivory satin gown with round neck
line,' long pointed sleeves, fitted 
bodice, low waistline, and ended In 
a t ra in . Her llngertlp veil of French 
Illusion fell from a coronet of or
ange blossoms and she carried a 
whltt! prayer-book covered- with 
gardenias a n d , shower of sweet 
peas. : 

Miss Joan Elce, sister of the 
brldp, as maid of honor, wore a 
nllo green gown of marquisette 

, wi th 'bust le back, a matching flow-
I cr t iara with veil and carried yel

low tea roses. 
I The groom had for his best man 
I Edwin Perry of Hartford and the 
; ushers were Vincent MacAvay, 
, brother- in- law of the bilde and 

Floyd Darley, of Mlddlotown. 
'Miss Betty Lasko, soloist, sang' 

"Ave Maria" and "On This Day Oh 

Boniitlful Mother." 
Mr. Pa t t en served three years In 

the U. S. Army In the South Pacl-
no and Hawaii. The couple left in 
the late afternoon for a t r ip 
through Canada and the Lake 
S ta tes , ' t he bride.wearing gray ga
bardine tailored suit with navy ac 
cessories. 

Among out ot town guests were 
Mr. and Mrs: LeRoy Pa t t en of 
East Hebron, N.H.; Mr. and Mrs. 
James Reed, Hartford;' Mr. and 

M r s . George Orosson, Bridgeport; 
M r . ' a n d Mrs. Floyd Darley, Mld-
dletown; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bliss, 
Wdlllngford, Vt. 

HALF HOUR CLUB 
NAMES NEW HEAD 
AT S H O ^ BEACH 
The annual meeting ot Iho Bran-

ford Half-Hour Roadhig Chib was 
held on Thursday, Juno 10 a t the 
Short Beach Chapel. Mrs. Morti
mer D. Stanley hostess. FoUowlnB 
a covered dish lunch, Mr.s. John 
W. Beaver, president, presided, and 
annual reports were given by tlio 
president, Mrs. Beaver, recording 
secretary, Miss Harriot Cox, cin-
respondlnsS secretary, Mrs. George 
R. Adams, Flower qoinmlttee chair 
man, Mrs. Warren O. Mumford, 
music committee, Mrs. George J. 
Fousor, and treasurer, Mrs. Donald 
Sawtelle: Nominating commlltee, 

Mrs. R. F . Bailey, Mrs. S. V. Os-
born and Mrs. A. B. Knowlton sub
mitted report, which was accepted 
and the following omcer.s were 
elected: president, Mrs. George J . 
Fouser; vice president, Mrs. Ray
mond E. Pinkham; recording sec
retary; Miss Harriet Cox, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. George R. 
Adams; treasurer, Mrs. Robert M. 
Williams. A rising vote ot appre
ciation was given to the retiring 
oincers, Mrs. Beaver, Mrs. Bur-
dette Myers and Mrs . Sawtelle. 

The speaker of ' t he afternoon, 

Aliern, daughter of Mrs. William A. 
Ahcrn and t h e late Mr. William A. 
Ahem of Polmcr Road, to Mr. 
Malcolm O. ScHVwab, Jr., son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Malcolm G. Schwab 
of Colonlali Park, West Haven, was 
held In St. Mary's Church on Satur
day, June 12, a t 10. The Rev. 
Father William Wlhcby officiated, 
n i c soloist was ' Mrs. Richard 
Donovan of Hamden and ^organist 
was Mrs. J- J. Collins. M t e Betty 
Lasko sang the nuptial maSs. ' 

The bride; who Was given In 
marriage by he r brother, William J . 
Ahcrn, wore a gown made of fine 
white chantlUy lace over a ne t and 
satin foundation. The bodice had a 
.sheer net yoke out lined with pbnfs 
of net gathered by tiny sprays of 
orange blossoms. T h e gowti had a 
light mld-vlctorian bodice, and long 
sleeves. Tlie skirt was vtry lully 
gathered all around and formed Into 
a long circular train. The veil was 
double finger length with an orange 
blossom' cornet ' bridal' wreath. She 
woro a pearl necklace, a gift of the 
groom. I 

The maid of honor was Miss 
Thcresc Lyden ot I^ew Haven and 
her gown was pink martiiilsette over 
aqua taffeta. She carr ied a wired 
bouquet ot deep pink carnations 
and roses and wore a t iara of deep 
pink carnations. 

The bridesmaids. Miss Bette 
Ahern of Branford, a cousin of the 
bride, Miss Jcannet te Peterson ot 
Branford, Miss Bernlce LaWrenco 
of Braiiford, and Miss Betty Jane 
Blankenburg of Hdmden were 
similarly att ired In goWns of blue 
marqulsettci over violet taffeta and 
carr ied 'wired bouquets of light 
pink carnat ions and sprays ot 
butterfly bush, and wore t iaras of 
light pink carnations and sprays ot 
butterfly bush, and wore t iaras of 
llght'.plnk carnations. 

Robert Hatch of Montowesc and 
New York City- \yas best man. The 
ushers were Richard Schwab, 
brother of the groom, Raymond 
Curran and Paul Johnson, , all of 

wore a street length dress ot black 
and white print with black ac
cessories and wore a corsage of 
gardenias. i , 

Following the ceremony, a wedd
ing breakfast for the bridal party 
was held in the home of the bride. 
A reception for relatives and 
friends was held in The Castle, New 
Haven-

The bride's going away outfit was 
a sheer navy dross with gold belt 
and her accessories were wheat 
colored h a t and gloves, navy blue 
shoes and bag and a pink topper. 
She wore a Corsage of gardenia and 
baby pink rose buds. 
' Following a motor tr ip t h r o u g h 
out the eastern s tates he couple 
win live in West Haven. 

Previous "to her wtddlng, Mrs. 
Schwab was guest "of honor a t 
showbrs given by Miss Jeanctte 
Peterson, Mrs. Paul Johnson of 
West Haven, Miss Betty Jane 
Blaekenburg of Hamden and Miss 
Bernlce Lawrence. Also a t a Joint 
tea given by Mrs. Edward Garrlty 
In honor of Mrs. Schwab and Miss 
Carol Erlcson. > 

Among the students of the Now 
Haven: Jurilor College of Commerce 
who will graduate from the stage 
of the Shubert Theater next Mon
day night are Donald Beraduce, 
P e n t ' R o a d ; James J. Donofrlo, 33 
l^llver Street; Robert Geler, , 24 
Bradley Avenue; Laurence R, 
Miller, 94 Montowese Avenue; 
Joseph Polastrl, 08 Chestnut Street 
and William J. Rozar, 10 John 
Street. , 

Mir. and Mrs. Hat-old Prisley, 
Goole Lane,^ announced the birth 
of a son Saturday afternoon. Ivlrs. 
Prisley was the former Miss Shirley 
Llnsley. ,, 

ThuTBday. Juno 17,'10^8_ 

Miss Carol Erickson 
Is Tendered Shower 

Miss Carol Erlcson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Erlcson of Palmer 
Road, was guest of honor a t a per
sonal shower given by Miss Louise 
Pond, Miss Barbara Moore, and 
Miss Jane Bedlent a t the Academy 
last! evening. The marriage ot Miss 
Erlcson to Mr. Joseph Ducll, soi'i of 
Mrs. Felix Rol!ls will take place on 
July 10th. 

publican National 
Philadelphia. 

Convention In 

Mrs. Charlotte Miller will leave 
Saturday as a delegate to the Re-

COLLEGE WHIST 
DUE NEXT WEEK 

A public College Whist and 
Pinochle party will bq held by the 
Finance Committee of the Church 
of Christ, Stony Creek, a t the 
Indian Point House, Stony Creek, 
on Wednesday evening, June 23 at 
8 P. M. Tickets may be purchased 
from Misses Mary J a n e Kamerzel, 
Audrey Rogers, Rose Altermatt, 
Bessie Rogers, Helen Keyes, Mes-
dames Edwin Burne, Eric Erickson, 
Thomas Lacey, or John Bralnerd-

Mrs. Helen F. Lombard,- ,a noted |-west Haven, and^Raymond Wels ot 
author , of Washington, p.Ci, and 
Madison, jconn, , .and a guest of 
Mrs.- Samuel A. Qrlswold, gave a 
most vivid and Intimate talk on 
nat ional affairs, a b o u t which she 
was very well Informed. An Infor
mal discussion followed, and the 
club then adjourned until the fall 
meeting. 

WEEIUiY DANCK 
Tlid success ot last' week's Ladles 

Night haas prompted the sponsors 
of the weekly Old Fashioned and 
Modern Dances to repeat last week's 
outstanding feature this Friday; All 
ladles will be" admitted free to the 
dance to bo held a t Rlvcnsldo Hall 
on the Short Beach Road, East 
Haven. , 

The Branford bus slops In froht 
of the Hall. Music and prompting Is 
by George Barba and his Con
necticut Mo\intaineera. 

Springfield, III. .. ' i 
The bride's ipother wore a street 

length dross of •pearl griiy sheer 
with gray lace tfim with black ac-
cssorles and wore a corsage of baby 

UPHOLSTERING 
For repairing, re-coVering or re-

finishing your furniture, our work 
cannot be excelled. Use AIR 
FOAM^° fill church'and boat 
cushions. Unclaimed furniture for 
sale at low rates. Antiques restored 

ELM CITY 
UPHOLSTERING SHOP 

TEt. '8-3'4IO 
234 Whalliiy Avs. N«w Hav.n 

Hand-Hewn 

Chestnut Fence 
• Made of selected hand-hewn Chestnut 
timber. 

Post and.i-ail fence provides strong, 
safe, long-lasting property encloser for 
farms, estates, etc. It is a fence that' fits 
in with any landscape scheme.. 

Available in 2, 3 or 4-rail type. Gates 
to match. 

Send for circular and price or call 
Madison 50 for an early delivery from 
our large stock. 

The DeForest & Hotchkiss Co. 
POST ROAD EAST RIVER 

Summer comfort 
made-to - measure 
Make your cliolcc from do?.-
.ens of Iropicnl worslcds and 
oilier summer fnbrios. 

Pick your fnvorilc slindc—' 
your favorile pollern — your 
fayorllc style. Have your sull 
made exactly lo your specifi
cations—as you like ill 

Come in—yqu'll enjoy look
ing over the new ' suiulner 
labrici. 

Levesh Tailors 
256 Main'SK 'Branfor'ti," " tonn. 

CQuntry House 

a MODEL HOME now open 

Derby Ave. at 'Ches+nu+ Ridge 

overlooking Malthy Lakes 

ORANGE, CONN. 

only throe mHos from Now Haven conlor ,j 

OPEN 
Every Afternoon from 2 to 5 P. M. 

Every Evo. fcom 7 to 9 P. M. 

TILL JUNB 28th 

IT'S MEUE 

The Car Of The Year 

'49 FORD 
On Display At Our New. Showroom 

147 Montowese Street 

ON FRIDAY JUNE 18, 1948 

Wilson Auto Sales Co, Inc. 
• • ^ • • - ' ^CSv^ f : . ; , BRANFORD, C O N N . 

Tlixirsdgy, Juno 17. 1048 

CLASSIFIED 

THK BRANrOKD ^ZVfiblk -KAST HAVSN WBWB ' 

ADS 
Classified nd rales: 

50c per Insertion of twenty 
five words or loss. 

For nd over twenly-flve words, 
10c'for each added five words, 

Add twenty-five cents If ad Is 
to appear in told face, upper and 
lower case. 

ADD FIFTY CENTS IF AD IS 
TO AITEAR IN BOLD FACU 
CAPS. 

N O R T H B R A N F O R D 

Why not have, your typewriter »nd 
adding machine equipment placed 
In n rs t class condition? Our fully 
equipped serylco d'epartmetit will 
do this work ' i i romptly 'a i id effici
ently and lumlsh , without charge, 
loan machines. 
E E L I A N C E T Y P E W E T T E E 0 0 . 

C. B. QUY, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

108 Crown Street New Haven 

nttRIEDIATE DELIVERS; Iron Ena
mel Drainboard Sinks, and Lava
tories; Chrome Brass Toilet Ac
cessories; Copper Gutter and 
Leaders; Rooflni; and Insolation. 

THE CONN. PLUMBING AND 
LUMBER COMPANX 

1730 State St. New Haven, Conn. 
Tel. 7-6294 

SPIRITUALIST' CIIUUCII incct-
ing- 67 Ilish Street East Ilaven every 
Thursday evening- 7:45. All welcome. 
Private Readings by Appointment. 
Rev. Cora W. Kicliards 4-1035. 

F L A G S T O N E ' " four colors. 24c 
sq. ft. The DeForest & Hotch-
klss Co., East River. 

W A N T E D — " ^ o " " e man for auto 
mechanic's helper. Steady work. 
Pay good for willing worker. Ap
ply personally or Call Branford 
60. Ask for Julius. 

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wishes sum
mer job caring for children or as 
mothers helper, phone-5-3. 

W A N T E D — K i n d home with lov
ing care for two healthy, atlec-
tidnate ca ts ; atlered male, and 
fernale. Singly, or as pair . Call 

' New. Haven 6-4826. 

F O R . S A L E — I " stock, imple-
rhcnls for Ferguson and Ford-
Ferguson tractors. Corn planters, 
plows, harrows, mowers, and 
eordwood saws. Come and .sec the 

, hew Ferguson tractor. Open eve
nings. Russell Equipment Com
pany, Tutt le Ave., WalUngford, 
Coim., Tel. N. H. 2-1827, tf 

Services In, the local churches on 
Sunday will Include: 

St. Augustine's It. C. Church 
Rev. John J. McCarthy, pastor 

Frank Frawiey organist and choir 
director. 

Masses 7:00 - fl:i5 
Mass. 8:00 Northford Congrcga 

tlonal Church 
Zlnn Episcopal Church 

Rev. Francis J. Smith, Rector, 
Mrs. Paul R. Hawkins, organist 

Mrs. Edmund L. Stoddard Choir 
director. 

9:30 Holy Eucharist" and Sermon 
Congregational Church • 

. Rev. B. C. Trent, Pastor 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holablrd, organist-
and ciiolr director. 

11:00 Morning worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

Graduating exercises for pupils of 
the Jerome Harrison School were 
held on Tuesday evening, June 15 
a t the North Branford Town Hall. 
Graduates were • Margaret Anne 
Augur, Raymond Henry Bauer, 
Richard Wesley Bertrand, Ann 
Marie Calabrese,. Edward Victor 
Damulz, Domlnlck Delia Camera, 
John Christian Dillman, Mathlld 
Harriet Brlckson, Shirley Virginia 
Cagnc, Alfred Robert Hawkins, 
Charles lieonard Johnson, Elizabeth 
Jane Kolakpwskl, Richard Raymond 
Manuel. Ronald Eugene McDermott, 
Jean Catherine Rogers, Helene 
Newell Taft, Richard Hugo Vogt, 
Eleanor Lorraine White, Tliomas 
Atwater White, -. Sylvia Anp 
Williams, Walter Samuel Yatzook, 
Robert John 'Zettergren. 

The Grangers and members of 
the North Branford Volunteer Fire 
Department < are presenting a 
minstrel show, in the town hall for 
three nights for the benefit of both 
organizations. Tickets may be ob
tained from members of the com
mittee, and due to limitations on 

'capacity audiences, reservations 
should be made for most, convenient 

Inlght. 

Local schools closed on Wednes
day of this week. 

The North Branford Volunteer 
Fire Department were called to the 
farm of Harris Shapiro to extin
guish what) might have been a bad 
fire. The_ tractor, which had just 
been started b\u-sl into flame 
threatenhiB the barns" and con-

P O R SALE—Fence wire for poul
try, sheep and cattle. The DeFor
est 8i Hotchklss Co., East River. 

WOMErTWANTED -startTne 
' June 17 we are accepting ajjplica-
tlons from women, 18 to 35, who 
wish to do light factory work. Pre
vious factory experience desirable 
but not "absolutely necessary. We 
a re ' an established company, open-. 
Ing a new manufacturing division 
In Guilford. Actual plant opera
tions to s tar t very soon. Mlcrpinat-
Ic Hone Corp., Micro-Mold Mfg. 
Dlv., .Boston Post Rd., Guilford, 
Conn,, Phone Guilford 881. 6-17 

L O C A L W O M E N Representa
tives- to give home demonstra

tions, sell to homes superior grade 
Plastic Aprons, Tablecovers, Cur
tains, Wearing Apparel, many oth
er novelties of finest quality, styles 
and beautiful designs selling on 
sight. Radio leads furnished. 
Agents wanted in nearby towns and 
par t time workers to sell in shops, 
etc. House of Fine Plastics, 443 
State istreet. New Haven. 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT 
Prison Guards needed by State 

of Connecticut a t Wethersfield 
State Prison and Osborn Prison 
F^arm. Star t ing rate $2418 per year 
including temporary adjustments. 
Men between the ages of 23 and 34 
Inclusive ^and 5 feet 9 Inches or 
taller may obtain applications a t 
Personnel Department. State Capi
tol or any Connecticut State Em
ployment Service office. Applica
tions may be submitted in person 
or by mail to the State Personnel 
Depar tment a t any time. 

• Glendon A. Scoboria 
•" Personnel Director 

STATE OF CONNECnCUT 
Open competitive examinations 

closing June 24, 1948 for Highway 
Stores Supervisor ($2280-2880 plus 
adjustments of $408) and Con
struction Inspector ($2940-$3420 
plus adjustments of $474), Closing 
July 1, 1948 Senior Psychiatric So 
cial Worker ($2640-$3240 plus $444 
In ad jus tments ) ; Connecticut resi
dence requirement waived for la t 
ter , examination. Applications 
available a t Personnel Department, 
S ta te ^Capitol, or any Connecticut 
S t a t eEmployment Servjce office. 

' • Glendon A..Scoboria 
Personnel Director 

Legal Notice 
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS 

OP 
THE BOROUGH OF BRANFORD 

Notice Is hereby given to the tax
payers of the Borough of Branford, 
resident and non-resident, t ha t 
taxes a t the rate of 1 mill on the 
IKst of 1947 are due and payable on 
June 1st, 1948, Taxes not isaid by 
July 1st, 1948 shall be subjec|; to 
Interest a t the rate of 5/10 of one 
percent for each month which 
shall elapse from the time It shall 
have become due and payable. 
(Rate of Interest—6% per year ) . -

The Tax omce will be open every 
day from 9:00 A.M. to 5:B0 P.M. 
and on Saturdays from 9:00 A.M. 
to 12:00 noon, excepting holidays. 

H. G. ROBINS, 
5-27, 0-17,24 Tax Collector 

STEVE PRUSSICK 
GARAGE 

EQUIPPED TO REPAIR 
ALL MAKES OF CARS 

W. Main SI. Phons 43B Branford 

slderablo farm machinery. The 
damage was kept to a minimum by 
the prompt and efficient work ot 
the department. i 

Pontiac Motors 
Award, Watches 

H C 
s«»»'™.;:if«»ij:..-3-'«fci-,:s*« .̂: 
AVNHC-TV COMPLETES 

'A company Is known by the 
people It keeps", Harry, J . Kllnglor, 
general manager of Pontiac Motor 
Division, declared In making awards 
to one hundred forty-four Pontiac 
employes with a n aggregate of 3959 
years of service. 

A banquet a n d enter ta inment In 
the p lant dlntag room was climaxed 
by presentation ot Inscribed watches 
to the •V(!terans, averaging 27 years 
service and Including eight) women. 

Your presence here tonight—and 
the reason for It— is the ' finest re
commendation any company ever 
could hope to at tain," Mr. Kllngler 
said. "You are the living proof t h a t 
there is no basic conflict between 
employer and employe as some 
foreign philosophy would have us 
believe." 

Oldest service employe honored 
was Joseph C. Frechette, 9708 Log 
Cabin Trail, Pontiac, with 39 years, 
will meet in the Academy tomor
row evening a t 8. At which time, 
Mrs. David J. McCoy of New Haven 
win be the guesb speaker. A while 
elephant sale will bo conducted. 
Mrs. John A. Holmes Is chairman 
and ^wlir be assisted by Miss Gene
vieve Doyle, Mrs. Raymond Dough
erty, Mrs! Michael Ferrelll, Mrs. Al
fred Chmlelecki. 

HUGE AMOUNTS 
FOR REPAIRING 

IS TILE GUESS 
An estimated $21,731,000 will be 

spehK in repairing and modernizing 
non-farm homes in New Haven 
country during 1948, according to a 
report jus t released by the Tile 
Council of America, 1 

Tha t sum will be expended largely 
on painting, repairs to heating 
equipment, new roots and plumb-
hig, t he report dlscosed. 

About 30 of every 100 homes In 
Connecticut will bg,painted, either 
inside or but , ' during" 1948 a n d " 11 
win have heat ing equipment over
hauled or replaced, according to the 
report. Nine will be rerooted and 
8 will have plumbing repaired, ba th
rooms tiled or showers 'installed, 
the report revealed. 

Throughout the nation between 
$2,000,000,000 and $3,31)0,000,000 will 
be spent this year! on home, repair. 

The stocking schedule for the 
period June 7-11 included the fol
lowing waters: 

District III (New Haven Area) 
Chatfleld Hollow Brook, Killing-
worth;' Coglnchaug River, Durham; 
Mllllane's Pond, Cromwell; Farm 
River, Northford, No. Branford, and 
East Haven. Muddy IRver, Wllllng-

PLANS TO COVER OOP 
NATL CONVENTION 

WNHC-TV, through the DuMont 
Television Network; lias comploled 
extensive plans for coverage of the 
Republican National Convention In 
Philadelphia, f r d m ' a n Initial p re -
covention broadcast on the evening 
of Sunday June 20lh tluough the 
final sessions on Fi'iday June 25th 

There will be at' least eight 
special pick-ups da'll.v, during con 
ventlon week, by the DuMont Net
work direct from doiiventlon Hall 
which will be televised' over WNHC-
TV. Radio commentator 'and colum
nist Drew Pearson) Is scheduled for 
a t least one broadcast dally over 
Connecticut's pioneer TV station. 
Other well know)i journalists and 
columiilsts who will assist in the 
DuMont—WNHC-TV coverage 'are 
Fulton Lewis J r , George Dixon, 
Austine Cassinl, Mrs- Rnykond 
Clapper and Frank C. Waldrop. 

Top editors and writers from the 
weekly news mngazliie Newsweek, 
the New York Heralt Tribune, t he 
Washington Times Herald, and the 
Washington Post will supply co)n-
mentary for special pickups inade 
by DuMont In the network's own 
studio under the ' ' rostrum in 
Phirndelphla's Conveiitlon Hallj 

Among, the Newswe'elc personal to 
participate will b'e columnists ' 
Ernest K. Lindley and Raymond 
Moley, publisher Malcolm Mulr, I 
editorlaal director Edward W. I 
Barrett , national affairs editor 
Robert Humphreys, Washington 
news chief Kennbth Crawford. 
Capitol Hill correspondents Vera 
Clay and Sainuel Shaffer and tele
vision- radio editor Betty ForsUng. 

ford;,Mill River, Hamden; Branford 
River, North Branfcjrd; Schrccder's 
Pond, 'Kil lngworth; Beaver Park 
Lagoon, New Haven. | 

Capitol Theafre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Sun., Mon., Tues., June 20-21-22 

Naked City 

Bill and Coo 

V/ednesday, June 23 

An Ideal Husband 
ivLSO 

The Challenge 

Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 24-25.26 

The Mating of Millie 
ALSO 

The Woman 
... in White 

RIVERSIDE FIRE DEPT. 

Old Fashioned 
Modern Dance 

GEORGE BARBA 
PROMPTER 

Every Friday Nifjht-
9:00 - 12:00 

RIVERSIDE HALL 
Short Beach Road, East Havon 

Branford Bus Stops at Door 

- : a Herald 'Tribune staffers will In
clude p\illtKcr prize" winning report
er Bert Andrew.s. national fcdllov 
Frank Kelly, and Richard Tobln. 

Sunday June 20 
8-8:30 P. M. A forum group com-

posed| oil writers from N(!\V5Week, 
Herald Tribune, Washington Post 
and Times Herald giving back
ground Informnatlon on candi
dates. 

Monday June 21 
10:45 A.M. Preview of Convention 

from Hall | 
12-1 P.M. Summary ot Impor tan t 

developments ot forning; meetings 
Friday: June 25 

2-2:30 P.M. A round up ot events 
Immediately preceding afternoon 
session. 

3:30-4 P.M. Impor tant event nncl 
color of nfterno6n; session. 

4:45-5 V.M. Summary nnd analysis 
of afternoon . ' 

0:45-7 P.M. Walter Compton and 
Convention news 

8:55-9 P.M. Drew Pearson program 
9-9:15 P.M. Summaary and analysis' 

of developments. ' 
10:30-11 P . M : f\\c color, trends, etc. 

of, evening. 
12-12:15 A.M. Summary of day's de

velopments. 
Thursday June 24, 

10:30 to closing; This wUl be the big 
lilght of the Convention; It Is 
planned to program Intermllitent-
ly from 10:30 P.M. to closing 

Congressman's Wite 
Is Dinner Qiiest Of 

Legislative Group 
A dinner In honor ot Mrs. Ells

worth Foote, wife of Congressman 
Footc ot North Drnlitord, wns'^held 
last^ evening a t the Wenthcrvanc 
The dinner was given by the Legis
lative Committee ot Now Haven 
Women;s Republican Club. Mrs. 

UVUk 

tiWco'T.'Pelirson of ShOft Beach' 
and Mrs. Matvlcw Aiiastaso, Mrs. 

John.Lawlbr, Mrs.. Charlotte' Miller, 
Mrs. Clifford B. Stiirgbss'all of East 
Hayen \yero among tlic guests. Mrs. 
Footc siidke briefly on the dultca 
as a congressman's .wife. . 

"Little Polks Mins t re l s" 'wi l l ,bo 
presented on next 'Tuoaday.evchloi 
by the Branford Juvenile Qrango k t 
Seaside Hall, s tony Creek ; a t 8 
o'clock. 

William R. Burns 
, And Sons 

Licensed 

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTORS 

FOR EAST HAVIiN 
AND NKW HAVEN 

GUTTERS - LEADERS 
JOBBING 

Boston Post Road Branford 
Telephone 1057 

FOR A TREAT - TAKE DAD TO THE 

^tlitrr .̂̂ intrr Jmt 
FOR FATHER'S DAY 

On R-outo 80 — North Branford — 10 minutos from Branford 
Aftractivo Dining Room — Boautlful Coclstail Lounge 

The homo of the popular Smor-good-food. 

DELICIOUS DINNERS FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY EVERY DAY 

From $1.10. Half prico on children's dinners, < 
• WEDDINGS AND BANQUETS A SPECIALTY 

PHONE BRANFORD 1761-13 
To mix Ms tnvorltc corktail, wc liave Jerry Dougherty, 

tormcrly with the Aslor Bar, N, Y. 
Dancing every Salurclny night to the huncs of ^ 

NICK PALUMBO'S ORCHESTRA 

BULLARDS 
Open Thursday Till 9 P.M. 
Closed Every Monday 
Open Other Days 9:30 to 5:45 

. \ 

ELM STREET AT OkAHOi 

MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN 

with baked-on white enamel mefal 

C A B I N E T S 
Floor and wall models available 

Immediate Dallvery 

THE C O N N . PLUMBING 
AND LUMBER C O . 

1730 Stilg SI. Now hiavan. Conn. 
T.I. 7-0294 

FOUND 
A Place to Buy 

GOOD HEATINGI 
EQUIPMENT! 

FURNACES 
OIL BURNERS 
HUMID IF IE i lS 

BLOWERS 
AIR CONDITIONING 

Hendricks Heating Co.! 
376 Lombard St., New Haven' 

PHONE 5-0308 

n 

Electrically produced licat is 
c lean . N o soot . . . srnokc . . . 
n o r fumes. Pots and pans stay 
briKht. You'l l enjoy a spic ' n ' 
span fresh-air k i tchen. 

6. FAST 
F i n d ou t h o w fast an electric 
rarige really is. You ' l l be sur
prised! Just a flip of the tw i t ch , 
.nnd cooking starts in a few 
seconds. 

• • • • • • i . i i 

2. SAFE 
N o matches , n o flame, n o 
furncs! Your electric range is 
safe as a n electric l ight. Wi t l i 
chi ldren in' the house , you' l l 
appreciate this even more . 

7. ECONOMICAt 
W i t h a n clqctric range, there ' s 
n o waste heat-—it's accurately 
m e a s u r e d a n d c o n t r o l l e d . 
You ' l l save o n food, too, bc-
caui- failures d isappear . 

3. CONVENIENT 
TKe joy i n d ease of .modern 
electric cooking at your finRcr-
t ips! T a k e the afternoon off— 
a n d let the au tomat i c coiitrols 
take over the Vr'ork! 

8. SIMPLE 
Electric cooking is easy as^A, 
B , C — just like tu rn ing o n 
your k i tchen ' l ight . . You-;<;wi 
bake, 'bi;oil , roas t 'o r cook; wi th 
the greatest of ease. 

.•••••••••••••. 

4, . CERTAIN 
You d o n ' t have to guess wi th 
ah electric range. Results a rc 
utiifprmly good—:because you 
get the same anrifj^nt of h e a t -
cons tan t heat—^'ach t ime . 

9. COOL 
^yitl^ a n • electric range , t h e 
hea t goes i n to ' t he food — 
w h e r e it should be . The re ' s n o 
excess hea t to escape and nnakc 
y o u r k i t c h e n h o t a n d u n 
pleasan t . 

5. MODERN 
Electricity is the new, flamc-
less fuel—a m o d e m m i r a c l e - ^ 
as na tu ra l a par t of an up-to-
d a t e home as electric lights, a 
t e lephone , o r r u n n i p o watcr^. 

10. HEALTHFUL 
Foods cooked electrically a re 
wliolesome . . . . witli v i tamins 
and minera ls seale4 In . T h e y ' 
retain their gai;den-fresh good
ness a n d ' flavor, too . 

* ' I 

Oe^ All These Advantages-with 
ELECTRIC COOKING^ 

Make Your Kitchen 

SIALL EUCTRIC 

Tj[î 0RNECTICuî ilGHf8rP0WER;,C0. 
A Builiusi-Mftuiti, TtK-Vfiytiii Comtmf 

^ 
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EAST HAVEH KEWB Tliuraday, Juno 17, 1048 

"THE VILLAGE SMITHY" 
•BYBILT-i A H B R N V 

Perched high on a pedestal a t Hammer Field crouchs a stone lion. 
In sculpture, It Is a piece of limestone carved to the Image of a man s 
heart . In fact. It Is a tribute to a man whose love for athletes and peo
ple, particularly local ones, won him fame far from his native haun t s . 
' competition burned in his every fibre. His active sports Ife was 
marked by rivalry. His coaching career was based on his knowledge ot 
h u m a n nature , ' 

When he was fourteen years old. Bob Kelly was playing profession
al football with an eleven known throughout New England, the New 
Haven Annex. ' 

• The game was not meant for mollycoddles then—nor Is It now. 
Fresh Horn his father's blacksmith shop, t h e lad went Into the front 
lines of the stern rivalry between the Washington Oloos and the Annejt. 

They were days when the spirit counted more than t h e cash a n d It 
was no t unusual tor ' Jack SplUano, manager, to seek outside talent when 
the big games, played a t the old Yale Field, were on the docket, Twelve 
thousand have been In at tendance on those occasions. 

Despite SplUanc's need for outside talent, one year he hired the en
tire backlleld ot Dartmouth College, ho never had the need to obtain a 
man to flU Bob Kelly's guard berth. Offlolally the Brantord man was 

• listed In the books as receiving $25 per game, Actually h e ' t o o k $50; 
hal t ot i t being contributed from SpUlalne, who recognized the man 's 
worth and was determined to hold him from the brazen raids of the 
Annex opponents. Fifty dollars per tilt around 1012 was some money. 

Teohnloally speaking Bob was an Idealist. Early h e learned the value 
of condition and during his spectacular rclgn ot the reins of Brantord 
sports, he stressed It above all other at tr ibutes. 

His first major mentoring was with the old Hustlers. I t was his 
strategy. In the near nightly workouts tor F rank Reynolds, Butch Hall, 
Joe Drlscoll, Tom Corcoran, Paul Kronholm, Mickey Banko to send 
them tor long runs to get Into condition. The plan worked so well t ha t 
Brantord, In 1912, was able to win two s t ra ight contests from the Atlas 
ot New Haven, which clicked sensationally over most of their s ta te and 
Now England opponents tha t year. 

His ability to win the confidence of his players was BoTj Kelly's 
chief forte. Incidents In his lite point to t h a t s t rength, i n later years 
when he had the Laurels, t ha t fine football team ot two decades ago, 
hei showed tha t penchant during the hal t t lme Intermissions 
" With the rough and tough Mickey Cooke and big, blasting Tony 
Struzlnskl, the man , an Imposing figure, 0' 4", was ha rd and th rea ten
ing. In handling others, particularly Dave Hylenskl and Johnny Cudgma, 
he was qulot and encouraging. I t was a -policy which paid off for the 
Laurels went through seven years of rugged Sunday play without suf
fering a defeat and tor one whole season never had their goal line 
violated. " 

In his aarller days when ho loft the Blacksmith Shop and went to 
the Steel Foundry of the Malleable Iron Fittings Company, he showed 
the same t ra i ts and soon won promotion to foreman. A few weeks ago 
when the M.l.F. had Its Milestone party, Bob Kelly's name was promi
nent ly mentioned among employer and employee alike. 

Like the famous character created by Longfellow-In "The Village 
Blacksmith", Bob Kelly was a philosopher and a family man. His devo
t ion to his wife, two sons and two daughters was religious, especially to 
the t iny one. •-

Family gatherings on Sunday night In their Bradley Street home 
• wore always joyful events.-Thb gatherings were based on the more fam
ous Saturday night sessions held a t the Kelly homestead at the base ot 
Brantord Hill, nestled close to the pines and the waters of Lake Salton-
slali; Many hundreds ot persons In all orannys of Connecticut remember 
those hilarious nights of square dancing and exhibition taps. Grampa 
Kelly, a t 80, could give an excellent Scottish or Irish reel. Ills sons and 
daughters Inherited his Ughtfootedness. and grace. Despite the 230 to 
280 pounds which Bob Kelly carried a t various stages ot his lite, h e a l 
ways moved with the sureness and defthess of ̂ a feline. 

, I t was a long week when he tailed to catch a- show a t the old Hy
perion or a vaudeville act a t any of the downtown theaters . When Gin
ger Rogers first gave Charlcstown exhibitions In New Haven, while tour-

, Ing the country previous to her movie days, it was Bob Kelly who saw 
the trick to the dance and brought It homo to teach to his Dolly and her 
sister. In all probability they were among the first In Brantord to mas
ter the steps, a l though they never performed publicly. 

Once when Brantord High was playlng-'a football game against 
Mcrlden, a ' ha rd Ir ish kid, asked the big coach it ho could get some tips 
on how to play center. For two hours or more on the Friday morning 
Just before game time. Bob wrestled, blocked, tackled and talked to the 
youngster, who was named the state 's outstanding pivot man t h a t af
ternoon, Donald "Dugan" McCarthy will tell about it any tUne. . 

His grasp of the import of events was amazing and no person or 
group ot persons, be it political or social would dare oppose his policies 
for children. I t was common knowledge tha t he was acting In the beat 
Interest of youngsters and much ot the development ot Branford's recre
ational program was centered about his ideas. 

Somewhere in this vast acreage called Brantord, someone realizes 
t h a t Bob Kelly's groundwork Is going to seed. In Hammer Field there 
Is the fertile soli upon which the seed can grow vigorously and weir. On 
the streets Is the barrenness ot rock upon which no seed can develop. 

Is It possible t ha t the representative figure crouching high over a 
fountain can be pleased with the present day developments a t Hammer 
Field? Can tha t Hon laugh over a dangerous split among the young peo
ple ot the town? Can It be true t h a t men, playing ball In the shadow ot 
the evening surw's reficctlon ot a carved jungle king atop a limestone 
shaft, have forgotten the spirit tha t caused that stone to be shaped? 

To hundreds who have profited by his eo'achlng, his example, his 
deeds; Father ' s Day belongs to Robert S. Kelly. 

It U Johnson (hot offer* 
you expert outboard motor 
service—on a nalion-uiUU 

liou'j. It 'i beat to think of 
|this before you buy a aevt 
iiuotor! «[ 

JOHNSON 

.Tiiore I* No $iib»iliut« 
k —. For Cxpor lo i i oo , 

BIRBARIE 
MARINE SALES 

Local Softballers 
Lose To Auto-Cycles 

Scoring) four runs In the first 
frame on tour hits, the Brantord 
Sportsmen were unable to add to 

Croatians Win 
Leadership In 

Council Loop 
The C. F. U.'sofTbail team put an

other stinger on the Brantord 
Sportsmen 8 to 7 a t Hammer Field 
on Tuesday night and swept Into 
undlputed possession of first place 
In the Community League in the 
rockcm - scokcm batt le . 

The green clad farrlQrs dented 
the scoring column three, t imes In 
the second Inning to s ta r t the 
game's fireworks,' Zampano, wl)o 
had a perfect night, four for tour, 
a« the plate, reached on a hit . Joe 
St. J o h n sacrificed him along and 
he counted when Linden belted a 
slzzler through shortstop. WIlHu 
PanaronI walked sending big 
Ralphlo I to second. The latter 
promptly scored when Czapllckl 
singled through the box, the sub-
scqent error on Frank Yasavac's 
Judgement ot the ground ball, let 
PanaronI roach third- The speed
ster, also counted when Joe Resjan 
grounded out. Proto ended the 
frame by grounding to the short
stop. 

The uptowners scored, a brace ot 
tallies in the following Inning 
when Prahovic hit to left after 
Tookey Tamulevlch had fanned. 
Frank Yasavac walked but his 
brother tiled out to left. Walt 
Tamulevlch, rapping out the second 
of his three hits, scored both base-
runners with a speedy, grass cutter 
through the infield. Paul Ward 
notched another bingle but 
Mezzeskl, who played a great de
fensive game, was out when 
Zampano made a great catch ot his 
foul fly. 

Ralph Linden's home run, the 
lustiest ot the season, was the big 
run producer In the turbulent third, 
which opened when Pop Duell 
reached on Steve Pauk's error a t 
second base. Mickey Torello sacri
ficed him to second and he counted 
on zWmpano's second straight hit, 
St John grounded out to the pitcher 
before Linden belted his b,eauty 
scoring the hard working catcher 
ahead ot him. PanaronI grounded 
out to the pitcher to end the frame 

The game coasted along until the 
sixth when Walt Tamulevlch opened 
the frame by reaching on Torello's 
ewor. Paul Ward walked. Ben 
"Mozzeskl singled allowing Tamule
vlch to round third where he kept 
on coming home. Seemingly caught 
a t the plate by a last seven feet, he 
scored when' Zanyjano dropped the 
ball In the melee. Pauk reached 
first when the ' umpire ruled t h a t 
Zampano had touched ,the ball be
fore Pauk's bat h i t the ball twice. 
Markleskl filed to shortstop for 
the first out- Tookey Tamulevlch 
forced Pauk a t second, scoring 
Ward. Prahovic gained a free pass. 
MeszeskI tallied when F r a n k 
Yasavac singled. Anthony Yasavac 
banged out another scoring Tookey. 
When Anthony Yasavac tried a de
layed steel ot second, Herby Zam
pano, In at tempting a run down 
left home plate uncovered, allowing 
Prahovic to waltz home with the 
7th tally. 

The Sportsmen evened the count 
In their hal t of the same Inning 
when Resjan walked after Czapllckl 
had tiled to shor t , 'P ro to skied out 
to left field but Resjan scooted all 
the way to pay, dirt when Steve 
Pauk muffed. Duell's hard ground
er. Torello duplicated Proto's high 
fly. 

Walt Tamulevlch put the clincher 
across In the last inning when he 
opened the frame with his third 
single. Ward sacrificed him to 
second. Mezzeskl filed to PanaronI 
but Pauk turned a dismal day Into 
sunshine by rapping a fast single 
tlu-ougli second base. Markleskl 
closed th ccanto by grounding to 
thi rd base. Despite Zampano's 
fom'th hlt< the downtowners tailed 
to tally In their halt. 
C. P. U- 0 0 2 0 0 5 1 - 8 9 3 

Sportsmen 0 3 3 0 0 1 0 - 7 9 3 

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE 

1' 

Sandworms 
ARE FRESH DAILY 

AT 

TONY'S 
BAIT SHOP 

68 HOPSON AVENUE 

Anfhony Evorich, Prop,' 

TAKE A BOY FISHING 

Slar l ln^ Time G:30 
June 15th I 

C. P. U- 8 
Sportscmn; 
Brantord Packoge ' 
Stony Creek A. 
49ers 
Sallonstall 
Old Timers 
Italian American 
Carver Club 
Pilgrim BrothiirHood 

June 17 
1.4Ders vs 

Carver Club 
Sportsmen Vs 

Itallari American 
Stony Greek vs 

Saltonstali A. A-
Branford Package vs 

C, F. U. 
June 22 

Saltonstali vs 
Old Timers ., 

Pilgrim Brotherhood vs 
Carver Club 

Brantord Paaokage vs 
Stony Creek 

Sportsmen vs 
40ers 

1.000 
.857 
.857 
.571 
.571 
.429 
.375 
.375 
.000 
.000 

Kinney 

Oeler 

Royden 

Miller 

Miller 

O d e r 

Royden 

Massey 

INTER CHURCH BASEBALL 
LEAGUfe SCHEDULE 

Games Star ot 0:30 P.M., Thursday 
Last named team Is the home team 

JUNE 24th 
Baptis t (bfd) vs Christ Church 
Poxon vs-Lutlierans (Bfd) 
Park M.E. vs Pilgrim (Bfd) 
Old Stone Jrs. , vs did Stone Srs. 

JULY 1 
Poxon vs Baptist (Btd) 
Old Stone Jrs . vs Park M.E. (EH) 
Lutherans (Bfd) vs Christ Church 
Old Stone Srs. vs Pilgrim (Btd) 

Townies Oppose 
Rakor+as Sunday 

At Bali Ground 
The Brantord Townies, i after 

numerous disapolntments, will of
ficially open their baseball season 
on Sunday afternoon, a t 3, weather 
permitting, by opposing the 
Rakortas Club ot New Haven In 
their opening game of the Greater 
New Haaven league. 

Hopeful ot winning a spot In the 
fast, colorful, circuit which n u m 
bers many college s tudents among 
Its members, the local combine al
lowed its franchise. In the East' 
Shore loop, to ,be cancelled believ
ing tha t a club without entangle
ments would be likely to be chosen. 

The stra'tcgy failed when the 
eight club unit commenced opera
tions although 'Brantord was 
promised a n entry It one became 
available. When the knot ted Gables 
became entangled In Its commit
ments, the locals were offered the 
spot which they accepted last 
I 'nesday night ' a t a meeting o t the 
directors In the Elm City. 

The Branfordltes are* to be com
mended, on their refusal to accept 
defeat In the matter ; a decision 
which allowed them to continue 
playing) and practicing. Tliusi when 
they meet the high flying New 
Haven aggregation on Sunday they 
win be able to field an outfit which 
will be capably manned at every 
post. 

The Rakortas, a collection ot 
negro players, are bringing two 
two bus loads of supporters along 
to cheer the team. 

Coach Joe Ors ln iwl l ! pick his 
•starting lineup from Mel Blgelow, 
Jim Murphy, Ed- SobolewskI, Mar
kleskl, Casanovaa, Locarno, Man-
folk, Bernardo, Struzlnskl, Al 

Fall Schedule 
Is Announced 

At Wesleyan 
Fall sports schedules, Including 

the listing ot seven varsity football 
games, were announced today bj 
J. Frederick Martin, director ol 
athletics ot Wesleyan University. 

Only three home games are on 
the varsity gridiron schedule, which 
follows: Oct. 2, Bowdoln, here ; 9, 
Coast Guard, awaay; 16, Swarth-
more, away; 23, Amherst, here; 
Nov. 6, Williams, away; 13, Trinity, 
here. 20, Rochester, away. 

The freshman football schedule; 
Oct. 10 Abbey School, here; 22, 
Williams, here ; 29, Trinity, here; 
Nov. 4, Amherst, away; 12, Sprlng-
tlelc" site n o t chosen, Jayvee, foot
ball: Oct. B. Collegiate School, here; 
15, Narlanapolls, here; Nov. 5, 
Aronld jayvee, here. 

Varsity soccer schedule; Octj 0, 
Claark, here; 9 R. P. I., here. 15, 
Bridgeport, here; 23, Amherst, here; 
27, Yale, here; 30, Brown, away; 
Nov. 0, Williams, away; 9, Con
necticut, away; 12, Trinity, away-
FJreshmani soccer: Oct. 8, Jayvee, 
here. IG, Cheshire, here; 22, Wi
lliams, he re ; 30, Mlltord, here; Nov. 
6, Amherst, away; 11, Trinity, 
here. Jayvee soccer: Oct. 8, Fresh
man, here; 22, Williams, away; Nov. 

Amherst, away. 
Varsity Cross Country schedule: 

Oct. 8, Connecticut, away; 15, 
Springfield, away; 20, Amherst, 
here ; 25, Trinity, here 29, Coast 
Guard, here; Nov. 3, Little Three, 
here; 8. N. E. I, C. A. A.; 15 ,1 . C. A. 
A. A- A. Freshman Cross Country: 
Oct. 8, Connecticut, away; 15, 
Springfield, away; 20, amherst , 
here;( 25, Trinity, here; Nov. 3, 
Little Three, here. 

Eas+ies Defeat 
Boardnnan 7-6 

In Final Game 

Review Diamond School 
Will Open On Saturday 

Sportsmen Lose 
To Silversmiths 

The arc lights failed to erase the 
Sportsmen's jinx last Monday night 
when the locals dropped the second 
of two tuts to the Wallace Silver
smiths In Walllngtord by a 5 to 1 
score. 

The Smithys pounded Black for 
five hi ts in counting a like number 
of runs In the opening canto but 
never again could dent home plate 
over the six and one halt Inning 
routq as the Texan and Resjan, In 
the late frames, spread another five 
blngles over the route. i 

The Branfordltes were able to 
tally only a, single marker, t h a t In 
the second Inning, of£ the six h i t 
effort o t Maiiselll- Herby Zampano 
paced the local hi t ters with two for 
three. , 
Brantord 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 - 1 6 2 
Walllngtord 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 5 10 0 

'Tlie final scholastic baseball on 
the schedule for a team! In! th is 
section took place on Tuesday 
afternoon at the lat ter 's school 
Held wi th the Eastles caijltallzlng 
on the wlldness of John Clesla of 
Boardman Trade to gain a 7 to 6 
verdict.) _ ,' 

The Blue and Gold) were able to 
garner only 3 hi ts In gaining the 
win' and Esposlto In traveling the 
distance gave up seven In the 
seven Inning route. 

Clesla, although allowing but one 
hi t In the one and two-thirds in 
nings h e worked, h i t a pair ot b a t 
ters and walked two more. Bob H a r 
ris, Spar tan southpaw, then took 
over and • held the victors to two 
hits the rest of the route. 

Harris and Ralph Delcervo had 
two hi ts each. In the seven-hit, 
Boardman at t tack. . ' 

TOM COLLINS 
WILL OPPOSE 

PINO, BLETA 
Dlno Bleta of Canton, Ohio, and 

Tom Collins of Boston top the tight 
card a t the Arena here this coming 
Monday and t h e boiit is ra ted as 
one ot the closest matched encoun
ters ot the season. A featherweight 
attraction, the fight will be over the 
eight round distance as a co
feature. 

In the o ther . eight on the pro
gram, Vic Caxdell ot Hartford will 
put his undefeated record on the 
block against a n opponent as yet 
unnamed by the matchmakers . 

Originally, Eddie Compo and 
Jimmy Hegeman ,were slated to 
meet next Monday, but the bout 
was cancelled early In the week 
after preliminary plans had been 
made for it. These two fighters will 
meet a t the Arena at some later 
date. 

Coming up on Monday, June 28, 
a t the Arena is a New England 
heavyweight championship en
counter between Nathan Mann, the 
current titleholder from Hamden, 
a'nd Bernle Reynolds of Fairfield. 

On the basis of wha t chey have 
shown in previous New Haven 
fights, Collins and 'Bleta must be 
rated as even,, with both men poss
essing a few Qualities t ha t the other 
does not have- Bleta has a slight 
advantage in experience, but on the 
other hand, Collins Is not exactly a 
neophyte around the r ing and an 
added feature Is his dangerous, 
knockout punch. 

Bleta is not consldeded as a K. O. 

M^' 

l'«(f««ai»«^; ::xitii&iuX*->r- -^1^-, 

t ha t count against the Hamden 
Auto-cycles on Monday night and 
lost the contest over the seven i nn 
ing route by a '8 to 4 margin. 

Once Longley got over his first 
frame jitters, he spaced Brantord 
hi ts well a n d never was in great 
danger thereafter. The tavern's 
lead was wiped out in the second 
inning when Hamden added an a d 
ditional four runs to its first inning 
two count to round ouW Uio night 's 
scoring. 

L. Westwood found Tex Black's 
slants to his liking and poimded 
out three for three to lead all 
bat ters . Willie PanaronI punched 
out a like numbep ot blngles bu t 
used up an additional turn In the 
a t tempt . 
Brantord 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 4 8 l 
Hamden 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 - 6 5 0 

•;a'gv;/\;̂  

THE COLLARED PECCARV OF 
SoU-mERN UNITED STATES AND 
MEXICO HAS A M U 3 K POUCH, 

BUT" IT" HAS S O 
6 1 Q M O F A. T A I U 

' i ' ^ " " . 1 , 1 , 

Sunday will be "Dad's Day". We 

know because we have been busy 

selling sports gifts for Dads the 

past month or so. And it's not too 

late to buy now . . . A few sug

gestions . . . Golf Balls, Clubs, 

Bags, Fishing Tackle, Moccasins, 

Imported Brier Pipes and a wide 

selection of tobacco. 

£AST HAVEN 4>I695 
'224 MAIN STREET 

Bradley, Dave and Bucky Marsh, 
Robert and Ray- SobolewskI, Dolan 
Reynolds, Rnlola, Harry Galdenzl 
among others. Games will be played 
here each Wednesday a n d Sunday 
until af ter July 4th. 

WHITEHALl 
WITH :X0CKE0.1Nlta8ril£l 
Importtd Egyptian collon7f1owt«Tity 
tollored by Joyion. roiulti In a lofltr/ 
Hner thlrt than you've t«en In years.* 
Egyptian coltoii't natural "locked-In"! 
tuiire i i brought out atreih with .each 
laundering. And WhitehotI WQ«. 
proved 60% ttronger* than other, 
thirit al (he tome and n m^rx M 
higher prices. See Ihli 9 ^ U i l 
unusual sMrl today. m\ 

Dan's Men's & 
Boy's Shop 

Phono 55S 

315 Main St. Branford 

• U. S. TiiliPfl Co.. Inc. —Tonii'« SlfsoQ* T t̂t No,' 
\ 608.^ FabricthlinkagsItulhonIXbyG9«trwn«nt; 

The Brantord Review Baseball 
School will get underway Saturday -
afternoon a t 2:30 a t Hammer Field 
after many weeks of preparat ion. 

Chief advisor of the sessions 
which will be open to the public will 
be Walter Kllnky Klarman, ace 
athlete, who once pitched for Holy 
Cross College, In addition to sign
ing a later contract wi th Boston In 
the major leagues. George Fair, who 
had a parallel career except that 
the school was Vermont Unlveirslty, 
will be one ot the assistants of the 
opening day as will outfielder, 
Aubrey Harrison. 

The sessions will bo for the 
youngsters of the town up to 14 
years and will rim for approximate
ly six weeks when East Haven and 
Brantord; will oppose each other In 
a little world series between the 
two townS' Ralph Walker, popular 
Commercial High School coach will 
handle the Eastie team. 

Baseball t ans about these parts 
have long been accustomed to see
ing ball improperly played in these 
pa r t s and the establishment ot the 
school was make to develop youiig 
and aspiring athletes to make the 
proper plays in the proper way a t 
the proper time. Only experienced 
coaching can supply such teaching, 
which explains why the clinic will 
till a long felt need in town. 

Players from Stony Creek, Short 
Beach, Brantord center, and the 
outlying shore districts and farm
ing areas a r e planning to a t tend 
the school. • I 

CROATIANS MEET 
NEW YORKERS AT 

HAMMER FIELD 
On Sunday afternoon a t 1:30, the 

C. F. U. nine will a t t emp t to retain 
their eastern states title by de
feating the New York Lodge, a 
classy aggregation ot softballers 
from New Your City. ' 

Arrangements for enter taining 
the visitors have been;- completed 
and about three hundred are ex
pected to honor thej invaders a t a 
reception after thel contest. 

Athletic Director Michael O. 
Lalch will be host a t a dinner In 
the New Yorkers honor aB his New 
Haven res tauran t previous to the 
game. 

Negotiations! for a s ta te series' to 
include Brantord, Stamford and 
Hartford are about finished, the 
sports director of C. F. U. 102. 

puncher, bu t he is very adept when 
II) comes to fighting oni the Inside. 
Both men have lost In similar 
fashion to Eddie Compo a t the 
Arena during thd pas t year. 

SUPERIOR PLUMBING 
AND HEATING CO. 

COMPLETE LINE OF 
PLUMBING, HEATING 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 
Estimates on contract v^ork cheerfully given 

Jobbing attended to promptly 

LET US MODERNIZE YOUR KITCHEN 
TEL. 2028 — If no answer call 1597 

Limowood Ave. A. C. WALLACE, Mgr. Indian Nock 

^K 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
A LITTLE ABOUT THIS AND THAT 

BY P A U I J H . STEVENS 

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK 

• Simplicity, of all IliingK, is the hnrctest to lie eopicd.—Steele 

V A N D A L I S M H A R D TO U N D E R S T A N D 

W e prefer to believe Unit it is the small bny element llinl is re
sponsible for t h e sordid ac ts of vandalism which M'ere reeenlly com
mitted in Eas t Haven ' s his tor ic Old Cemetery across from the Green. 
It would seem tha t youths who have i-enehed the years when they 
can discern r i g h t from wrong would n o t be guil ty ot such th ings as 
breaking off ancient gravestones which have withstood the elements 
ot two or three hundred years. Nor can M'e credi t tlieui wi th smear ing 
paint on tombstones or ui irnoting a n d sca t ter ing flags whieh were 
placed upon the graves of w a r veterans on Memorial Day. 

I t would be easier and much move char i table to believe tha t 
small hoys were resiionsible. Small boys have a lot of mischief in 
lliedr make-up, and in sucii eases as t h a t which recent ly eome to light 
Birthe Old B u r y i n g Ground it may have been a release of,some mis-
ilirecled small boy energy. 

Vandal ism is liard to unders t and . To llie ma tu re mind the break-
nig otr of gravestones and t l ie . sca t ter ing ot flags of the w a r dead is 
nothing shor t ot das tard ly . Perl iaps the small boy does nut loolc a l 
it in. tha t w a y , especially when he has not had the knid ot teaching 
in the home t h a t liiost people believe should be pract iced. On the 
other hand even, the best t a u g h t and the best b r o u g h t u p youuKster 
can sometimes get himself into a lot of trouble under the wrong kind 
of juvenile leadership, .luveiiile erime records are fdled wi th unusual 
and s tar t l ing information. . 

E a s t Haven cemeteries have had nnich more t h a n their share of 
vandalism. T h e r e seem to be periodic ou tbreaks of such unfor tunate 
occuranecs here , and there ought to' be some way of s topping it . Per
haps a beg inn ing miglit be miule if the author i t ies were to declare 
the cemeteries to be "off h o u n d s " for children nnaoeompaniod by 
adul ts . After uU we can t h i n k of be t te r places for youngs ters to p l ay 
than in the grave-yards . 

THE FORBES PLACE DANGER SPOT 
As w e « o into the s tepped-up motor t ravel season of .July, Augus t 

and Septeinber, with filat-moving automobiles, t ra i le r t r ucks and 
o the r vehicles zooming along the Sal tonstal i Cut-off, it has been 
grat i fying to note t ha t a s ta te automobile has been pa rked from time 
to t ime not f a r from the intersection of Fo rbes P lace and the Cut-
Off. "We hope tha t the ciir has been t h a t ot h ighway offleiuls checking 
up on the need for some so r t of traffic control a t this dangerous in
tersection, and tha t it will lead to some sort of sueeessful solution to 
the prohiemi^viiieh. has a l ready been pointed out to them by E a s t 
Haven residentb. . , • • 

At the .Tune meet ing of the E a s t Haven Business Association 
the re was ano the r discussion of the need for imjirovement of trafSc 
conditions a t t h a t intersect ion. Forbes Place is the only direct en
t rance and e-Vit to and from Eas t Haven Oenter along tlie Cut-Off. 
I t i s used by hundreds of E a s t Haveners d r iv ing to and from >.ew 
Haven each day . Ar r iv ing a t the Cut-Off at rusli hours or dur ing tlie 
week-end t rave l rush local dr ivers find i t increasingly difficult to 
cress over to the cast to wes t truffle lane. A curve in the S ta te Road 
wes t of Fo rbes Place cuts off the view of oucoming ears and t ra i le r 
t rucks . S t r anger s , unfamil iar with the liighway, seldom dimiiiish 
the i r dr iv ing speed u t te r t r ave r s ing the long s t re tch across 1 eat 
Meadow. A s a resul t many aoeidents have occured a t tliis intersec
tion., and will continue to occur, we venture to predict , unless the. 
s ta te author i t ies w o r k out some tralEe control p l a n ei ther by means 
of a stop-aiid-go l ight or something they may consider be t te r . 

The Cut-Off is becoming one of the heaviest t ravel led highways 
in, southern Comieotieut, especially d u r i n g the summer vacat ion sea
son. I t is t h e main route into New E n g l a n d and out-of-state cars pass 
through by the thousands, to say no th ing of heavy t ra i le r t rucks . If 
E a s t Haveners are to have use of th i s Cut-Off there should be a sate 
entrance a n d exit, and no t ime should be lost in br inging this about. 

M I D S U M M E R ' ' E A S T H A V E N D A Y S ' ' 

; Announcement t h a t the merchan t s of the E a s t Haven Business 
Association are making plans for a three days week-end sales event 
J u l y If), 16 and 17 to spread Eas t H a v e n ' s fame us a desirable shop
ping center far ther and wider , has been wel l received. The fact that 
it is p lanned to t ie, in this special pro.ieet with the formal opening ot 
the new Ea.st Haven branch bank, wi l l add to its success a n d general 
interest. The advert is ing of the promotion th roughout the entire 
greater N e w Haven area ought to spread to thou.sands of potent ia l 
buyers the at l ruet ions of Kast H a v e n . a s a suburban t r a d i n g com
munity. . 1 , 

•When the Business Association was organized th ree years ago 
nt a time when Eas t Haven was exper iencing post-war growing pains 
it' was poin ted out t i iat t h e r e were many pro jec t s beneheiol to the 
town tha t could be accomplished if tlie business people were to work 
together in, a cooperative way. One uttiir ano ther objectives envis
ioned t h e n have been accomplished. TJhe town now bus a new and 
mudh l a rge r branch post office, i t has seen general improvements and 
extensions of t ranspor ta t ion services, it js to have the very best ot 
modern bank ing conveniences. All these .advancements have been ad
vantageous to the townspeoi)le. The town lias cont inued to grow and 
prosper. Ente rpr i se has invited more enterpr ise , and more and more 
business people have established business places here. All of this lias 
been advantageous to the community. 

Now t h e merchants in the a.ssoeiatinn are embark ing upon a pro-
ieet designed to " . se l l " Eas t Haven to a l a rger area. The promotion 
will be costly. I t will require a la rge budget . B u t it can be done it 
everyone cooperates. —— 

Merchants Set 
July 15-16-17 
For Sales Day 

Chairman Vincent Qagllardl ot 
the "East Haven Days" committee 
or the Business Association, an-
noimeed this week tha t the week
end of Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, July 15, 10 and 17, has 
been set for the big promotional 
project designed to aqualnt the 
public ot the Greater New Haven 
area with the developing East Ha
ven shopping Center. 

A. budget has been made up by 
the committee, which will be 
raised by contributions from the 
part icipating merchants and busi
ness people. Some 40 or more es
tabl ishments have already promls 
ed their full support and coopera 

Rotary Dinner 
Much Enjoyed 
At The Castle 

Charles Miller was Inducted as 
president of the East Haven Rotary 
Club last Tliursday night a t an en
joyable dinner held In the beautiful 
Castle a t Orannls Corner. I t was a 
very pleasant occasion and was a t 
tended by more than 75 Rotarlans 
Anns and guests; the annual In
stallation aiid ladles' night being 
combined. ] 

TheJe was a solemn touch to the 
occasion when a minute of, silence 
was observed lor the late John 
Murphy who died shortly after his 
election as president of the club 
some t ime ,ago . His widow had a 
place a t the speakers table and was 
given life-membership as a Rotary 

tlon In this greatest promotional a n n . Silence was also observed lor 
effort yet under taken here. 

Each store Is being asked to 
place special reductions on wanted 
Items and to feature two special 
items in the advertising which will 
be placed In the newspapers 
covering the whole area. Other 
media will also be utilized, the 
committee reports. Including radio, 
a sound truck and other ways of 
reaching the greatest number ot 
people. 

As special Inducements the mer
chants will supply tickets .which 
win entitle the holders to sharing 
In distribution of Radios. Futher 
details concerning the grea t mid
summer sales days will be a n 
nounced next week. 

CALENDAR FOR 
SCHOOL YEAR 
IS ANNOUNCED 

The East Haven Board ot Educa
tion has set the following calendar 
ofr the school year of 1948-49; first 
semester from September 8 to 
December 23, a total of 71 school 
days, with no sessions on Columbus 
Day, October 12; teacheres ' conven
tion, October 29; Armistice Day, 
November 11, and Thanksgiving r e 
cess, November 25 and 20. 

Second semester will run from 
anuary 3 to February 18, a total ot 
30 school days. ' 

Third semester, from February 28 
to AprU 22, a total of 37 days, with 
n o session on Good Friday, April 15; 
and the touth semester, will run 
from May 2 to June 24, a total of 39 
school days, with no session on 
Memorial Day, May 30. Total n u m 
ber of school days, 183. 

Report cards will be Issued 
November 2, January 2, March 8 and 
April 19-

another well known member Fred 
Dahl whose dea th had recently oc
curred. 

Tlie newly elected District 
Governor, Thomas E. CahlU of Wall
lngtord was present with his wife 
and sister, and complimented the 
club upon Its t ine work. He men
tioned the laoti t h a t the local club 
Is now going Into Its t en th year. Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Kanabenshu ot New 
Haven vjere also present a t the 
speakers ' table and recalled the in
fancy of the Hast Haven club when 
It was organized under Ills spon
sorship. 

The retiring president, LeRoy 
Perry was presented with an ex 
president's pin and there were gifts 
for many, others Including all ot the 
ladles present. Special recognition 
was given t o t h e eight members of 
the club who had been 100 percent 
In a t t e n d a n c C d u M g ^ l h e yea r /One 
of them, F r a n k Sullivan, has had 
100 percent at tendance since the 
club was organized. 

Prank Clancy and .his committee 
were lauded for the fine work they 
had accomplished In making the 
occasion such aa pleasant) one, The 
Roast beef dinner served In the 
beautiful and sightly dining room 
on the second floor of the castle 
was especially good and so was the 
dinner music by Joe Tansey's 
orchestra which played for the 
dancing which followed until a late 
hour- The The singing which was a 
leature of the dinner was led by 
BUI Rellly. 1 

The officers Installed beside 
President Miller were Paul H. 
Stevens secretary; Wallace S 
Coker, treasurer; and Roland 
Graves, sergant-a t -arms. 

A delegation from the club at
tended the Rotary Conference held 
on Sat'urday a t Wilcox's Restaurant 
a t Savin Rock. 

Mrs. Morgan To 
Leave Aug 1 As 

Health Nurse 
Tile rcRular meeting of the Pub 

lic Health Nursing Association of 
East Haven was held on June 7. 
Tills was the last regular meeting 
ot the season. No meetings will be 
held drulng July or August. 

Mrs. Lillian Morgan who has 
been on the nursing statf since 
march, 1947 has announced her in
tention ot resigning on August 1st. 
Mrs. Morgan has been aot|ng as 
senior nurse since the resignation 
ot Mrs. Eleanor Vltt. [ 

Mrs. Eugene Daniels was wel
comed as a member of the Board of 
Directors to till the vacancy pji the 
Board caused by the resignation of 
Reverend WllUum 0 . West. 

Board members who attended this 
meoTlng were Mrs. Eric Dohi^a who 
presided, Mrs. H. S. Johnsoi), Miss 
ZIta Matthews, Mr .Frederick V, 
Klein, jwrs- A. P . Santord, Mrs, 
Marshall Beebe, Mrs. Eugene 
Daniels, Mrs. Henry Crosby and 
Mrs. J. P. Tlrpak Mrs. Lillian 
Morgan, senior nurse also attended. 

TOWN TOPICS 
WHAT'S GOING ON IN TOWN 

Goml Old Summer ThncI 

Mosquitoes turning out In force. 

Also garden iiests n( nil khuls 
busy ngnln. 

and Miss Gladys LaPaugh. 

Buslnc!i.s Assoctollou's "East Ha
ven Days" Jinve been set for iuly 
15, 1(1 and 17. Days should bo busy 
one (or I^asl Haven mcrchsnt/i ' 

Apple borer has gotten Into our 
five-kind, apple tree 

Japanese beetles ready for an
nual raid on gardens and lawns. 

Oh well. It It Isn't one thlng^ It's 

several, os the fellow says. 

Mrs, Charlotte AllUcr a m i Uie rest 
ot our stale ilelcgnlkni at Kepubll-
can Convention ..bi ..Vhlladelptila 
have bcciisee Ing plentyl cxcltcaucnt 
this week niatty Annslaslo b: one of 
the sergcimls-al-arnui. i 

Mrs. J. Edw. Matthews has sold 
residence In Bradley Avenue and 
are movhig to 76 Hall Street, Morria 
Cove. I 

Our best wishes go to Peter t e e 
Bradley, clerk a l the East U&Yeii 
UfAiieli I'osl Office, who ..will ..be 
married to MLss ElUnbeth Theresa 
Sullivan, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon.. Joseph.. Sulllvun.. al. . 9 
o'clock Sittunlay nioniing ill SI. 
Francis Cliurdi In I'^ir Ilaveil, 

American Legion ready for Its 
big carnival all next week a t the 
grounds • on the Cut-oft near 
Klmberly avenue. 

Dean Shop winners this week 
were Phil Paclico, 47 Olcirvlcw 
Ave.; A. Walters, 91 Vista Drive; 
Thomas Olson, 37 Martin Road, and 
Aaron Peterson, Branford, 

Five Boys Off 
For Boys' State 

This Sunday 
Five High School boys are 

scheduled to leave Sunday to a t tend 
the "Nutmeg Boys' State which will 
be held from Sunday to Saturday 
Inclusive a t Choate School In Wall 
Ingtord. 

Tlie boys,—Robert W. Judge, 
Richard C. Merrill, John Hi LupoU, 
Raymond, Costa a n d Abner .L. Not-
kihi—, were' selected ' by Rctilrlng 
Principal William E. Fagerstronii ot 
the East Haven High School, oh the 
basis of character and leadership 
ability. Four of thei boys are spon
sored by Harry R. Bartlett Pose, 
American Legion and the other, by 
the Rotary Club, i i 

Arriving In Walllngtord where the 
beautiful and spacious grounds and 
buildings ot Choate school have 
been placedj a t their disposal, they 
will Join w.lth some 250 boys from 
all p a r t s ot Connecticut- Boys' State 
Is sponsored by the American Legion 
and Is dedicated to the teaching 
ot the fundaamenlals of the Demo
cratic way of llfoy Similar Boys' 
States are being heldi this .summer 
In 44 States ot the Union. 

A iiaiitry shower' wa,s elven rc-
vontly fur llic Kev. LuulS II>uaiie 
Hntflcia all Uie Congregalkm'Al Pa r 
sonage. 

We still hoar glowlne accounts ot 
overnight hike by 10 Qlrl Scouts ot 
Troop 90 to Camp Cedarcrost In 
Oirange May 28 a n d 20. Girls slept 
In cabins and| cooked all meals out 
of doors. The counselors were Mrs. 
Delmar S. Dovcir, Miss Evelyn Lewis Vii-Day Camp a t Sliver Sands. 

Charlotte B. Gallo daughter o t 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. Oallo of 
04 Edward Street East Haven 
graduated with distinction from 
the University of Connecticut on 
June lath. 

She has been appointed a 
Physical Education Inslriictlon In 
the Schools of New Britain, 

Mlsb Gallo h a s also been appoint
ed -watertront director a t To-Hw-

HOLY CROSS GRADUATE 
Richard L. Rellly, son of Atty and 

Mrs. Tliomas F. Rellly, graduated 
with Honors the past week a t Holy 
Cross where he received his B.A. 
Degree. He plans to study law. 

Sale Of Old Books 
A+ Hagaman Library 
A public sale ot discarded books 

a n d magazines will be held In the 
lecture hall of the Hogaman 
Memorial Library this Saturday, 
the sale beginning a t 10 A. M, and 
continuing until the. Library closing 

time a t 6 P. M. 
All books, regardless of size, age 

or condition, will be sold for five 
cents each, and magadlnes will be 
sold for one cent. The proceeds 
win go toward the purchase of new 
books. No boooks will be saved or 
reserved tor anyone but purchasers 
may buy as many as they wish. All 
sales win be for cash, there will be 
no exchanges, refunds or credit. 

Sometimes, Tha t I s The " S m a r t " 
Re tor t Of Noisy Teen-Agers 
W h e n Repr imanded—But N o t 
At Hagamfui L ib ra ry 

In one library, not this one, 
whenever a group ot noLsy teen
agers were reprimanded the above 
s ta tement was always the "smart" 
and Impolite retort. Adults also, 
perhaps not here, have been known 
to use i t as a smar t re tor t when 
government affairs either at local 
or national levels were not pleasing 
them or special favors were 
wanted. Tiie difference between the 
teen age re tor t and the adult one 
la thte most adul ts do pay taxes. 

In the early days the Income 
from the Hagaman Fund was suf
ficient to maintain the library; but 
for the last f?w years the ' library 
has had to( ask the town for 
financial help. And when the town 
pays, the money comes from the 
axpayer's pocket. ) 

Under a s ta te law concerning 
blbrarles when a town pays a t least JMuslc Club, Red Cross Home Nurs-
$100.00 toward the support ot Its]Ing (during the war) P . T. A. 
library the s tate will contribute eommltteef( and school committees, 
$100.00. If a library Is sufficiently jWar Mothers, Saltonstali Civic As-
endowed with private funds to r e - soclatlon or the Boosters? 
quire! no public town aid the s ta te j If you still are no t a, library user 
feelsi and I th ink rightly so, t h a t ' l l may be because you live In an 
It does not require s ta te aid either, [outlying district which the library 

Therefore, In 1939 or 1940 when ^cannot serve because It does not 
the Directors of the Hagaman have sufficient! funds or personnel 
Library asked for help the t o w n . t o d o s o . 
provided $100.00; Just enough t o | If, on the other hand, the reader 
keep within the Jaw to enable us to:Is a "Friend of. the Library" but 
get the s ta te grant also. This jfeelsj the town! is doing pret ty well 

amount was voted for the library 
each, year until 1945. In t h a t year 
the amount was raised to $600; 
1040 It was $85000; 1947 $1900, and 
this year it was raised t o $2700.00. 
These figues can be checked at 
the Town Hall, but .It no t exactly 
accuarate they show^ tha t the town 
is beglrmlng to concern Itself with 
the library's needs and Is doing 
something about It. 

But a town Is not "It". " I t " Is 
you. Are you concerned? How much 
do you pay In taxes toward the 
library's support? It an average 
taxpayer probably about .04 Is it 
worth It? I t not, why not? Have 
you been in the l ibrary lately to see 
what changes have been made and 
what new books are on the shelves? 
And If you are no t a reader do you 
like to make things or have any 
hobbles? Do you. have any children 
In school? 

Do you belong to any ot the groups 
who use the library's public meeting 
rooms. Garden Club, Reading! Club, 

Dates Ahead 
Dates Ahead must refich the Editor by Monday evenlnit. 

Half, Hour Reading club^Wrat 
Thursdays, 2:30 P. M. Hagailhan 

Adul ts , Also, Are Known To' P ro 
test , SomctimfiB—Average Tax
p a y e r ' s Contr ibut ion Here I s 
Atiout 94 Cents. 

with Its $2700.00 contribution (which 
It Is) wouldn't yoube surprised to 
learn t h a t the s tandard Income for 
library service should be $1.60 per 
capita tor minimum service, $2.25 
for good service and $3.00 tor 
superior service. 

Ill this too much, to pay tor a 
year's reading with books a t $2.00 
each, Jt you were to buy them? Or 
It could be' figured a j so many 
hours of enter ta inment and re 
creation which usually costs any
where from $ .50 to $3 00 per even
ing. 

At $1.50 per capita with a popula
tion of 10,000 this means the towh's 
appropriation to the library should I 
be $15,000.00. But assuming t h a t the I 
Income from the Hagaman Fund! 
will take care of $5,000.00 tha t 
leaves $10,000. about five times as 
much' as the town now contributes. 

This writer feeW t h a t towns, like 
individuals and libraries, should 
keep within their Income. We do not 
recommend a $10,000,000 budget tor 
the library a t the expense of other 
Important town services or H It 
would make a deficit on tho books 
but wei do wan t to point out t h a t It 
the library Js to,grow the towp will 
have to provide more financial aid. 
• Yes, you pay taxes but w h ^ t you 
pay them for and how much' you 
pay Is up t o you. 

Pequot Tribe, Improved Order of 
Red Men, each Monday nt , 8 
P. M., Red Men's Hall, 4B8 
Main Street . 

S ta r of Victory Lodge, No. 03, 
O. 8. of B. First and third 
Tuesdays, Red Men's Hall. 

Rotary Club each Thursday 
12:15 noon. St. Vincent De 

' Paul 's Auditorium, Taylor Ave. 
Navajo Council, No. 64, Degree 

of Pocahontas meets first and 
third Wednesday, Red Men'a 
Hall. 
Princess Chapter, No. 70 O. B. 8 . 

Moel» second and fourth Mon
days, 8 P.M. In Masonic Hall. 

Harry K. Bart le t t Post, American 
I/Cglon, meets 2nd and 4tb 
Thursday SfM P.. M. Legion 
Buildings. 

East Haven Assembly, O n l v o l 
Rainbow for girls meets n r s t 
and third Friday, Masonic HoU 
7:30 P . M. 

South District Clvlo Association 
meets second and fourth Tues
days, 8:30 p.m. 83 Vista Drive. 

Saltonstali Civic Association, 
first Tuesday of mon th 8 P . M. 
Hagaman Memorial Library. 

Momauguln Lodge, Ho. t3B A. F . 
A. M. Stated Communlcatlona 
lat and 3rcl Mondays except 
July and August 

Amerigo Club meets last Sunday 
of each montli a t 4 P . M. in 
Club House. 

Bast Haven Business Assoclatlpn, 
Meets Second Monday of month 
8 P . M. Town Hall. 

Narkceta Council, No. 27, Degree 
Degree of Pocahontas, second 
and fourth Wednesdays, Bed 
Men's Hall, 

Pequot Junior Council, every 
Thursday, Red Men's Hall. 

St, Vincent DePaul'a Ladles Guild 
meets second Tuesday, 8 P. M. 
Church audltorulm. 

Legion Auxiliary meets ' Third 
Friday 8 P. M. Legion Building 

East Haven Democrats, Second 
Friday, Red Men's Hall. 

East Haven Fire Co. No. 1, meets 
first Wednesday 8 P . M. Fire 

. Headquarters. 
Public Health Nursing Ass'n 

meets first Monday 8 P. M. 
Town Hall. 

American War Mothers, East 
Haven Chapter, meets First 
Friday, 8 P. M. Hagaman 
Memorial Library. 

Christ Church Men's Club meets 
, first Tuesday of each m o n t h 

B P. M. Church HaU. 

Memorial Llbrar^i 

month at the Bradford Manor 
Hall. 

St. Clares Guild meets every sec
ond Monday ot the month In 
Bradford Mandr Hall. 

East Haven Boys Seoul District 
Committee meets first Wednes
days at Stone Ohiiroh 8 P. M. 
Cub Pack Committee meets 
third Tuesday at Stone Church 

Jr. Women's league of O. B. 0, 
1st Wed. of every month at 
8:00 P. M. In Parish House. 

Junior Guild of, Christ Church 
meets In Church HaU fourth 
"Thursday In each month. 

Women's Reptibllisan club meets 
Third Thursday at clubrooms. 

Garden Club meets fourth 
Wednesday In Hagaman 

Memorial Library. 

Bradford Manor/Aiixlllary meets 
at the Bradford Manor Hall 
every first Monday of the 
month. 

Bradford Manor Hoae Company 
meets cvSry last Monday of the 

June 20—Mr. and Mrs. Club 
Picnic Park McLay 0 P. M. 

June 20—St. Andrews Church 
School plchilc, Lake Conpounce 

June 27—Masonic Service, Stone 
Church. 

June 27—Cub Pack fannual Plchle 
Wharton Brook Park Walllhg-
ford, 2 P. M. ; 

June 28-July 3—Anierlcan Legion 
Carnival 

June 29 — Desseit. Bridge ' St 
Vincent De Patil's Auditorium. 

July 5-10—St.'Clare's Carnival; 

July 0-10-12-la-J-Red- Cross 
Water Safetj; Program Momau
guln Beach. ' , 

• July 12—Bradford Manor Auxili
ary, annual BAtiquet, Oasis. 

Aug. 15—Amerlciih Legion Out
ing Restland Farms, North-
ford. 

July 15 -10 - 17 — '."East /Haveti 
Days" ot. East Iia.ven Busslness 
Association. 

Aug, IS—Saltofistall Association 
Outing, Borchibanks on the 
Housatonic. .' , , ,.' 


